
DOCTORS STIR UP OPPOSITION
TO THWART HEALTH OFFICERSOPENING DAY CROWNED WITH SUCCESS.

OVER FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE ATTEND
BRITISH COLUMBIA UP IN ARMS

ON ACCOUNT OF THE FISHERIES
Or. Bryce Calls on the Medical Council to Impeach and on Con

viction Discipline Such Offenders for Unprofessional 
Conduct Worse Than Confessed Quacks.

been tied, end the smallpox spread te «the* 
houses or municipalities. -

"While admitting that a physician 
might make a mistake In diagnosis, and 
be excusable, yet to persist In such, to 
the detriment of the public, was to be
come an enemy to the state, and when 
such take an active part In stirring up 
opposition to the regularly constituted 
officers of public health, they deserve 
the strongest reprobation. The Ontario 
Medical Act should summon bèfore It 
such offenders, and punish them for un
professional conduct, 
much' more dangerous than self-oon- 
fessed Quacks.”
Dr. Bryce also charged that the Inspect

ors had “again and again discovered cases 
In which false certificates of vaccination 
had been Issued by doctors to persons who 
had no vaccination whatever."

His summary of the situation showed 
that the smallpov outbreak had this year 
reached a total of 430 ea ics, with 4 deaths. 
The lines of communication by lake, river 
and rail affected had a mileage of 5755, in 
districts in which 25,000 lumbermen work.

of the Fisheries ofProvincial Government Has Assumed Control
the Province Because of Alleged Neglect on the Part 

of the Federal Government. V Dr. Bryce drew a sword and threw away 

the scabbard at the meeting of the Pro

vincial Board of Health yesterday. This

occurred at the afternoon sitting of the 
board. It was by boldly calling upon the 
Medical Council of Ontario to Impeach and 
on conviction discipline members of the 
medical ‘ profession who had thwarted the 
Provincial Health authorities In the efforts 
of the board to stamp out the smallpox 
epidemic.

Dr. Bryce, officially and formally. In a 
written statement, charged that medical 
practitioners in some localities “had re
fused to recognize the disease as smallpox, 
had persistently refused to accept the the
ory of Infection and had based their atti
tude In some eases on clinical pictures of 
smallpox.
the hands of the local health boards had

s.
has Ignored their requests for measures 
being taken to protect the fisheries has 
caused great Irritation among those inter
ested.

B.C., April 24.—The Provin- 
has notified the Dominion

Vas couver.
clal Government 
Government that It intends to take over 
control of the provincial fisheries, Inchid- 

lasue of licenses and collection of

Finally t6?y made strong repre- 
the Provincial Government. &# aentat Ions to 

and It Is understood that the latter now 
to take control of the fisheries.

Général satisfaction is expressed at this, 
as it Is believed that more attention will 
be paid to the Interests of this most lin

ing the 
Asking revenue.

Negotiations have been going «if between 

the two 
The cannery 
some action, as 
Marine and Fishery Department at Ottawa

proposes 7*2Governments without any result. c Such men areeowners have been Insisting on 
the manner In which the

portant industry.

nipissing election trickery

UNCOVERED BY MR- NORTHRUP
O

*3<y
i r Wherever this had occurred

Returning Officer Hid Himself on Nomination Day and by a 
Course of Juggling Mr. Klock, Conservative, Was Robbed 

of the Seat—Yet Government Allows No Inquiry.
to a 
effect.

•ill! m PRO-BOER SPEECHES IN ENGLAND 
BY MESSRS. MERRIMAN AND SAUER

later date, and Issued notice to that 
When the regular nomination day 

Oct. 81, 1900, he took his election

Ottawa. April 24.—(Speclal.HThe Govern- 
nent has refused an enquiry by committee 
af the House In the Nipissing election case, 
either as to the shameful conduct of the 
returning officer or the validity of the

came,
clerk to his own house and instructed his

, but re- 
day. He

The Delegates From South Africa Have Been Given An Opportun
ity by Misguided People to Tell Their Distorted Stories 

of Alleged British Cruelty.

wife to say he had gone away 
mnlned hidden In the house all 
also inatucted his deputy to tell the samesecond writ of election.

Mr. Nortbrup, on the motion to go into story, 
supply to-day, brought up the Nipissing All this Mr^^^ tbereforej unable to se- 
case, as to which, he said, the story of cure nonJination.
Sheriff Valin, the returning officer him- j Issuance of the Writ.

under oath, was such that no I Subsequently a writ was issued by the 
. . . h . fpoiina ! Clerk of the Crown In Chancery, autboriz-

Canadtan could read It without a reeling |ng >n ele<,tlon in Nipissing on Nov. 2s, 
The documentary evidence after tbe geoerni elections were held, and

other candidate presented himself

Valin admitted In evidence. mentioned an instance of a “cheeky" girl 
being fined for saying things against the 
town guards. Martial law and the censor
ship thruout Cape Co tony prevented the, 
people of England from knowing the hard- 

As au Englishman,

London, April 24.—Mr. J. K. Merriman, 
former Treasurer of Cape Colony, now a 
representative of the Afrikander Bond, 
speaking at a meeting of the League of 
Liberals to-day, against aggression and 
militarism, said military law, the abnega- 

of all law, bad been established in 
The newspapers had not

of Itself would be Immensely popular, and 
in conjunction with the exhibition

the world, so long will the horse continue

eager,y anticipated ,n the

wonderful cbàtf&otouable-

Shnw! Is there any event ofThe Horse which,
of horses, is making the show this year of 

Tho the weather y ester-

self, given ships of the Dutch.
Mr. Merriman said, he viewed the policy 
pursued in Cape Colony .with the blankest 
dismay. If persisted in, South Africa was 
lost to the British Empire. The only thing 
that could save It was recognition that the 
people wanted self-government and were 
determined to have It.

Saner Adds HI» Tale of ,Woe.
Mr. J. W. Sauer (the former Commission

er of Public Works of Cape Colony) sail 
the camps in which the Boor women and 
children were kept were guarded hy sen
tries with loaded rifles and fixed bayonets. 
A majority of the women had been placed 
lu them against their will. Their house
holds had been burned,and their possessions 
had been taken, 
military authorities, thru the Government 
of Cape Colony, to pormit two hundred or 
three hundred women and children camped 
at Port Elizabeth, to be liberated, food 
and shelter having been promised them by 
the town, but the military authorities re
fused the request.

Resolutions opposing annexation and 
Crown Government were adopted.

the year more 
Queen City than this, or any affair more 
splendidly patronized by all classes, by all 
sorts and conditions? From the gorgeouslyI unusual Interest, 

day was anything bnt propitious at the be
ginning of the day, it began to clear to
wards 2 o'clock, and an hour afterwards 
the long sunbeams began to stream In from 

end of the Armouries.
In the midst of

intelligence. Itsof shame.
, .hewed that the returning officer received as noshowed tnat t, ln duc Mr. McCool, the Liberal candidate, was

his writ and Issued is declared elected. Mr. Nortbrup contended
that there was no authority for the issue

tion
Weather has little effect upon the attend- 

Horse Show, for, being under 
and the Drill Hall so near to the 
lines, April showers do not inter-

Cupe Colony, 
heard of the treachery and espionage going

committed
gowned, flower-crowned dames and demoi
selles In the gaily bedecked boxes, who 
with their frock-coated, tnll-hatted escorts 
make the affair so distinctly a brilliant 
society function, to the vart-hatted, non
descript Individuals, who lounge comfort
ably over the barriers that divide off the 
tanhark, viewing with critical eye the 
points of the beautiful, glossy-coated 
equlues that parade the enclosure, the 
Horse Show Is an event that appeals to

Then came hisform for the election.
difficulty regarding the Intention of the 0f the second writ, and the seat for Nlpis-

. ,h„ electoral lists to be used slug was still legally vacaut. The motionact as to the electoral lists to ne whlch he lntended to make asked for au
under the circumstances in Nipissing. to eEquiry lnto y,e conduct of the returning
settle the matter he came to Ottawa, saw orfleer by reference of the case to the Com- 

■ . „ «.ate and was by him ! mlttee on Privileges and Elections. All
the Secretary of State a i decisions In similar cases, Mr. Nortbrup

the Hats for 189». I contended, were to the effect that, by the
An Interview Changed It. I passage of the Controverted Elections Act,

. , , „ „,.h Mr Mcrool the the House bad not divested itself of theAfter an Interview with Mr. McCool, tne ^ ^ c(mtrol the conduct of Its.
Liberal candidate, he was advised to get <)frtcerf one nf whom was the deputy re-
further legal advice, to be paid for by , turning officer. And in this very Nipis-

TihArHl candidate and the result was eing case, the judge, In giving judgment, 
the Liberal candidate, ana me pointed out that it was no part of their
an opinion contrary to that of tne &ec dnty to pronounce on the right of the 

of State, namely, that he should use executive to issue the writ ln question.
He, j-------------------------------------------------------- ------------:

anee at the 
cover, on. Respectable people were 

on the evidence of natives alone, 
were brought up and fined for harmless 

called seditious, and the 
harried them. These things 

Irritation and indignation 
was de-

Vislt- Theythe western

t
trolley
fere much with the hundreds who turn out

True,
began to arrive even

and shortly after 2 o'clock there 
brilliant assemblage ln the boxes 

while the rush seats at the

the rain,
was a

dally during Horse Show 
heavy rain has some effect upon the gala 

of the galleries, for femininity

observational 
town guards

and galleries, 
sides were

delightfully animated scene, enlivened 
by the gay music from the band stand. 

Tho. the weather did not permit of the 
display of finery on the

created greater
actual violence. The press

and four editors had 
The fruits of this pol-

instructed to use appearance 
does not like having Its spring hat spoiled, 
or its new gown spotted ; but on the whole 
the attendance is good, rain or shine.

exceedingly well filled. It was than
liberately stopped 
been sent to jail.

aown He had tried to get the
ley would be bitter, as the memory of 
these Insults burned the hearts of theThen, being the first big event after the 

long rest and quiet of Leut, and all her 
frocks and millinery being new and fresh— 
a thing, by the way, that stimulates tend-

wonderful

all and draws yearly Its enthusiastic crowds 
to the Armouries. High and low, rich and 
poor, young and old, male and female, all 
the world turns out, and the delighted 
faces that crowd the galleries alb* tell of 
the love and admiration that that “noble 
animal, the horse,” inspires in human be
ings.

As one’s eye scans the faces of the crowds 
and notes the eager interest ln every event 
qne smiles at the prevalent cocksure puo- 
jlfresies of the substitution of self-propell
ing vehicles and lifeless, unintelligent 
wheels for the beautiful, spirited creatures 
that for countless centuries have been 
man's chief animal companion and friejpd? 
So long as there are men and women In

usual gorgeous
part of the ladies, still there was enough 
millinery of every shade and hue, In com- 

with smart light-colored tailor
arnl fussy chiffon and floral ruffs j punishment of the 

, , „ military law,
look like a m0ny of natives

people.
Instance» of Pnnl.hment,

Mr. Merriman detailed instance, of^he

the test!- 
employes. lie

tary
the list of 1900, not then prepared, 
therefore,! decided to postpone the election

bination
costumesnine Interest ln any event to a

lady comes up fresh as a flow-
Continued on Page 7. usually on 

anddegree—my 
er, keenly animated and prettily enthusl- 

affalr that permits of public 
charmingly Ingenuous parade of 

new styles and becoming attire, and the 
critical Inspection of rival charmers. For 
women will be women, and keenly Interest
ed tho they be In the Horse Show per se, 
they are just as keenly Interested In the 
society aspect of the event.

Horse Show this year has been 
added a military tournament, an affair that

to make the sloping gallery
bank of wind-stirred flowers.

element added much, as it
the harsh treatment the Chinese have re
ceived from the Germans. They also as
sert that the needless expeditions of the 
Germans against perfectly quiet communi
ties have caused many Chinese who have 
lost their all to Join the roving bands of 
robbers.

SIX HUSH WERE KILLED. steep
The military 

always does, to the brightness and beauty 
of the spectacle; the red coats of the Dra- 

and the khaki uniforms of returned

astlc, to an 
visiting, a

The Grand Duke Present. ,
When the Grand Duka 

hat style was first Intro
duced its success was 
looked forward to with 

ic nearly as much Interest 
Bpf as is taken in the Horse 

Show Itself. A compan
ion style, “the King Ed
ward VII.,” has met 
with the same public ap
proval, and, of course, 
these styles were Intro
duced through that en
terprising hat firm, the 

W. & D. Dineen Co.,corner Yonge and Tem
perance-streets, who have an endless ex
hibit of styles from nearly all the leading 
makers ln the world. The prices commence 
at one dollar seventy-five.

TROLLEY TO HALFWAY HOUSE.
ElectricScarboro

Railway Ha» Decided to Extend 
Line Along Kingston-Road.

East Toronto, April 24,-The Toronto and 
Scarboro Electric Railway have at last de
cided to extend their line farther east 
on the Klngston-road, as far as the Half- 

House. This will be a great boon to

Toronto and HÜ—
goons
veterans, the smart darkInternational Ex^dition Sent Against 

Chinese Robbers Mel With 
Strong Resistance.

thegreen of
and the jaunty white out-SECOND ANAnUHloT AriKESTED. Q.O. R officers, 

fits with touches of red, of the .visiting Ca-

Gernian Police Not Satisfied That 
They Have Captured the 

Real Romagnoli.
Bremen, April 24.—A man answering to 

the description of Romagnoli, the Anarch
ist, who goes also by the aliases of Roma-

To the Continued on Page 3.

tne* summer residents ou the hike shore,and 
also to Scarboro Village, which is only 
about half a mile from the new terminus. 
This will he also the means by which 
great many of the citizens and visitors will 
be able to see the famous Scarboro 
Heights. Work will be commeneed next 
week, and it Is possible the line may be In 
working order by May 24.

INDIGNATION AGAINST GERMANS. BEST RIFLE SHOT * goBEtTE”OF^HAMILTON
r a

and Foreigner» Com

plain of High-Handed Conduct 
of Teuton».

nleso and Muller, who recently left Ros
ario, in the Province of Santa Fe,Argentina, 
with the Intention of assassinating the 
Emperor\>f Germany, the Czar of Russia, 
the King and Quetukof Italy and the Count

IS LIEUT. “Both Chinese

Result of The Fifth Imperial Rifle Match Gives the Palm to the Metropolitan Rifle
Fifth, 13th Regiment Second, and 77th

Regiment Third—A Remarkable Showing.
i October each competing team to shoot on 
its own range, and scores to be certified Ottawa. April 24.-(SpeciaI.)-The Militia 

by the officers or justices of Department desires that every man from 
.303 rifles to i South Africa who has changed his address

Pekin, April 24,-Tbe international de
tachment of 800 men under Col. Radford, of rpm.|n> was arrested on board the steam- 

Hat Kwan to punish the 
and robbers that recently 

killing Major

Good Weather for Horse Show.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 24. 

—18 p.ra.1)—The weather has Improved con
siderably to-day from the lake region to 
the Maritime Provinces, showers being only 
reported from Southern Ontario, whilst 
thruout the west It continues fine and for 
the most part warm. Pressure is still low 
along the United States Atlantic coast, In
dicating more rain for Eastern Canada.

Maximum and minimum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—50; Calgary, 26-50; Qu'Ap
pelle, 38-66; Winnipeg, 46-74; Port Ar
thur, 32—56; Parry Sound, 44—64; Toronto, 
46—58; Ottawa, 46—58; Montreal, 40-q8; 
Quebec, 34—14; Halifax, 36—18.

Probabilities!.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate wind*; fair and continu
ed very mild.

Ottawa Valley—-Mostly fair and very 
mild.

Upper St. Lawrence—A few scattered 
showers, but generally cloudy to fair and 
very mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf*-Falr to 
cloudy, with some showers, more especially 
towards evening and during the night.

Maritime—Fresh winds, mostly easterly; 
unsettled and showery.

Lake -Superior—Fine and very mild. 
Manitoba-Fine and stationary or a little 

lower temperature.

1 ' SEND ADDRESS AND GET MONEY.
Association- Q.O.R. Comeser Halle, which arrived at Bremerhaven 

The would-be
which left Shan. Ckeqne» Waiting at Ottawa for Men 

Who Fought for the Empire 
in South Africa.

Roads early this morning, 
assassin was locked up pending Investiga-

force of Boxers 
attacked the Indian troops.

in force, killing effort to hind to- 
emall measure,

tion.
It has already been reported that Romag- 

noli was arrested In Germany, but this

Browning, met the enemy 
50. Of the international detachment six 

Japanese and one Frenchman 
fled Into the mouiv 

The

which 1» an 
gether, in »ome 
the bond* of friendship which 
have been brought »o close.dur
ing the past 12 months, by eons 
of the Empire fighting for the 
Old Flag, shoulder to shoulder, 
under African skies.”

Ottawa, April 24.-The Metropolitan Rifle 
wins the fifth ImperialAssociation team 

rifle match.
as correctBritish, two 

were killed. The enemy 
tains, hut will he c'osely pursued, 
boilv of Major Browning was recovered.

The Germans have been ordered hark , individual, 
from the l’ao Ting Fu expedition. Their 1 Ever sinre the recent attempt on the life 
behavior for the last week or so has cans- | of tile Kaiser the police surveillance of sus- 

lndignatlon In Pekin, not only ; pected criminals and extreme Anarchists has 
the Chinese, but among ttte foreign- j been exceptionally strict.

mules an.l I ----------------------------------

the peace; Martini-Henry or 
be used; teams using the latter to con-

handicap of 4 points per. rifle, total partment of his present address, ln ordêt 
teams using Martini-Henry; that he may have sent to him a cheque

Of 300

new arrest shows that the German police 
are not satisfied that they have the real

i since his return home will notify the de-Ontario has the honor of having a team 
of riflemen whose scores In a rifle match 

from all associations and 
in the British Empire, were 
win for them the proud posl-

40 points- to
the team to consist of 10 men a side; 7 for his Imperial gratuity of $25.

, ■ • HAA =r,n ooa «nr» vnrds cheques sent out already, 50 have been reshots each at 200, SCO 3 • turned 'To the department marked “place
of abode unknown.”

open to teams 
regiments 
such as to
tion of leaders in the competition.

Canada has done remarkably well ln this 
La Antiguedail, 25 in box, 82.50; La tfae ottawa tcams being not alone

Africans, 25 in box, $2.50; La Vencedora, |

Teams From All Over the Empire.
In an order from headquarters, the offi

cer commanding rifle clubs desires to ex
press his pleasure at the success of the 
match, and his greetings to the competing

ed great 
among
evs as well. Carts, hcvsvs, 
ponies have been impressed for transporta- Fine Havana Cigars at Close Prices 

coolies have been made to 
even educated

Hamiltonian Top Scorer.
The honor of being the top scorer In 

the match belongs to Lient. R. Robertson 
of the 13th Regiment, Hamilton, Canada,

team8- Whose score 32. 35. 35, 102, was a magnlfi-
The 43rd Ottawa and Carleton Place 8 ’

team, with a score of SS9, was received «*»* performance: while 
after the competition. Had the score ar- Springfield of England 
rived In time, the team, altho making one wlth 101 • Cmp' 
of the worst shores of the season, would tan Rifle 

teams. . . . 100; Uent. A.
Hor»e Show Victors. The secretary of the Metropolitan Rlfio ^ aJ“g ,be match were teams from 33 1*: Pte. J- Rehb n.mdas, 31, 35, 34-

The town is full of visitors to Canada s Association to day received a letter from Scotland South Australia West 100; Capt. Hepwell, Adelaide R. C., 31.
great Horse Show, and many entertain- M,. w. A. whitehead,the organizing secre- ; Eugianu, . • ’ „ 35 34-100; Quartermaster-Sergt. Joseph
meats are being given In their honor. f h Rupknynp Rifle Clnh, Stalvell, Iudiea, Victoria, Australia .Henna ; Winnipeg, 31, 35, 34-100,

~... «... « •-»■■ 1 rr," i ssu—.......
... j Scotland; Georgetown, Demerara,

sociation. perambnr, Madras, India; Canada

tion purposes; 
work for nothing.
Cliluamen have been impressed, 
tractor working for an American quarter- 05 lu f,,x, $2.50; La Vencedora, 50 In box, 
master was Impressed while at work, nu t ^ 75; jianuei Garcia, 50 In box, $4.75; 
was only released on proof that he was 1;( < -an,Una, 50 in box, $4.75; Bock Golden 
working for the Americans. An employe jçaglc, large size, 50 lu box, $6.00; “Eden, 
of (he British legation had a similar ex- ]a 6|Ze, 50 in box, $6.00; La Carolina, 
Iiorh-nep. Mr. Hillier. .manager of the );1|.ge 6lz<, 50 ln bnx, $6.00, at A. Clubb & 
bank, was stopped and made to prove hts Saoug> 49 King west, 
ownership of a cart.

The Chinese say there Is Intense fooling 
thruout the province, largely because of

Perfection Smoking Mixture, guaran
teed cool. One trial will convince you 
of its merits. Alive Bollard.the 13thA con- the- honors, 

of Hamilton- coming sec-
in carrying off
Regiment team 
ond, the
and the Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto, fifth.

the principal places In the 
and are all taken by Canadian

Col.-Sergt. F. Cough and Hoarseness After Grip*
Bruraell's Cough Drops has no equal for 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar
macy, opposite Shea's.

77th Regiment Wentworth third.
followed close

W. J. Annand, Metropoli- 
Association, Ottawa, 32, 33, 35 

Robertson, Dundas, 32, 33.

These are 
match,

“An instant cure for toothache—Gib
bons’ Toothache Gum." Price 10c.i

Monnment*.
The McIntosh Granite A- Marble Com 

nanv. Limited. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel* 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

NAVIGATION MEN.

King^screet V^t^T^on^^lfo Montrai! 

Ottawa and Washington.

DEATHS.
West ALEXANDER—April 23. 1901, at the Home 

Dunn-avenue, M. A. and Hart Smith. Chartered 
offices Canadian *sanK o.

Steel Ralls Item Passed.
Mr. Blair's $5o0.000 steel rails Item pass

ed the committee in the House at Ottawa 
jpst night, with the understanding that K 
will come np again for discussion.

Edwards
CommeSe Building. Toronto

for Incnrablos,
Alexander, widow, native of Boyle, Coun
ty Roscommon, Ireland, aged SO years.

Funeral from the Home Thuj^day. 25th, 
at 2 o'clock p.m.

Indies;Kind Words re Succeie. Souvenir» of the Horae Show.
A window full of horseshoes la a curious 

the form of advertisement, but employed with
great success in one Instance, at least.

or g trolling down Yonge-street from the Horse _ , .
I Show last evening, a World reporter was MULHOLLAND—At lot 11, 2nd con.. West

York, on Wednesday, April 24. 1901,
Infant daughter of T|. W. and Teutonic.........

Laurentlan.. 
Mane. Trader
Anchoria........
Liguria...........
Cufio...............
Deutschland.
Majestic.........
Belgenland..
Manitou.........
Pretoria.........

am other places.n Mr. Whitehead says:
“On behalf of the Rnpanyup Rifle Club 

I have to congratulate your association 
on having won the 5th of the matches 
inaugurated by this club. As you will 

by the scores enclosed, the Cana
dian teams have completely run away 
with the match.

• If you have a photo of the winning 
team I should be pleased to receive 
a copy, as 1 have had enlarged photos 
of the previous winning teams. I again 

association on t-he

Ottawa’s Remarkable Score.
team put on 

score of 969,

MOVEMENTS.STEAMSHIPThe Ottawa 
remarkably good
an average of 96 and 9-10ths per man. -d ronfronted by this novel and np

The Hamilton team, who came sec n . tn..,1-,te hlea. He entered what turned out 
were close, with 963, or an average of 96 Ui h(1 a handsome candy and Ice cream par-

lor. and was informed by the proprietor, 
Mr. Patterson, that these horseshoes were 
souvenirs presented to every purchaser of 

pound of his best chocolate bonbons. 
South Australia, who put on W0, and they His main store, comer Queen and MeCaul,

To Is also stocked with the same beautiful 
souvenirs.

n At.A Turkish Baths at Peraber s. 76c.

Steamer Safe in Port.
Portland. Me.. April 24.—The ocean 

steamer Drumelsier. concerning whose safe
ty su< h grave fears were entertained Tues
day night and this morning, arrived at 
this port safe and sound this afternoon.

Cook's Turkish & steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

April 24.
K. W.der Grosse New oYrk .

...New York .
... ltr< iden 
. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
Manchester 
.. <;iasr<>>v

New York 
Ne.w YorK

SO'1
Marion.
Ruth Mulhoiland. aged 2 months. 

Funeral on Thursday, the 25th. at 2.30 
Interment in Mount Pleasant

* - * .Halifax 
. Father Pt.
.New Yerk 
.New York 
. Liverpool 
.rherbourg.
.Queenstown .. New York 
.Philadelphia .. Liverpool 
.Loudon

and 3-lOths per man.
V- The Dundas -men put on 959. o’clock.

I from Adelaide, Cemetery.
TRAPLIF—At Lambton Mill», on April 24,

1901. John W. Traplif, In hie 63rd year.
Funeral from his residence. Lambton 

Mills, on Saturday, 27th. 1901. at 2.30 
to St. George's Cemetery, Isltng
Members of Ancient Order of I a. B. Plummer & Go., financial agents

16 King Street West.

The next team was one I!
congratulate your 
magnificent score made.

“The club feels deeply gratified at 
which attended this com-

w followed by the Queen’s Own, 
rente, with 933.
were . New' York

. New YorkThis Is flower time, and you will find a 
collection of all the fragrant 

flowers at Dunlop’s. 5 King-street

.Plymouththe success 
petition, as It extended over a greater 

of the Empire flying the Union 
Jack than any of the previous contests, 
and the correspondence received speaks 
hearty sympathy with the movement,

Condition» of Match,
The conditions of the match were that 

it should be fired on the day deemed the 
most suitable between the 15th and 29th of

Turkish Baths at Pember's. 76cglorious 
spring
West and 445 Yonge street. United Workmen Invited to attend.

) TO Cl?HE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the cause

kf

Captain Hnsrh McIntyre of. the Nl- 
Iliver Line Str. Ongiara. Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

m
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The Visits of Elizabeth,The Toronto World. MoreuxU Oo.
Limited, Publishers, Toronto.
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BUSINESS CHANCES. , I

•XIT ANTED-'me'n' TO learn" BARBER 
TV trade; we teach the work In tw» 1 

month»; donate tool»; Include board and 
pay $12 weekly when competent: also give 
opportunity of Saturday and Sunday wages 
while learning; our special offer good nn- 
til May 1st. Make application by man,
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

APRIL 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLD2 THURSDAY MORNING
TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

A
“ Sanford - Made ” Clothing. “ Good wares make 

quick markets.’* 
Three times as many 

pairs sold in 1900 as 
in 1896.

The value of the 
first pair, like theTvalue 
of the last, stamped on 
the sole by the Makers

“The Slater Shoe”

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
C. H. Chapin of Saginaw, Mich., Back 

From Johannesburg, After Seven 
Years’ Absence.

Board of Health Will To-Day Put 
the New Sanitary Law Into 

Operation.

59 YONGE ST., TORONTOSpring
Suits 

10.00 

12.00

1 "PERFECTION CHARCOAL IRON. AD. 
XT dress Agent, 54 Farlcy-avenue, To- 
route.$1,000,000

250,000

A, Capital............
Reserve Funde HEIjI* WANTED.

XDUNG MEN—LEARN ILLUSTRATING x —Journalism, advertisement writing, 
bookkeeping or stenography by mall; tut- 
tion payable tiO days after securing posi
tion, paying $13 weekly; mention course 
in which interested. Correspondence Insti
tute of America, Scranton, Pa.

U FATHER’S AGREEABLE SURPRISE. President : _
JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

THIS MAGISTRATE WAS SLOW.

Met Him by Accident Lest N««ht 
While on s Visit to the 

City.

Smallpox Mnsenerndln* #» Grlp^- 
Contrndlotory Replie» Fro; 

Sndbery Official,.SPRING
OPENING

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and W 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors brlngin 
tlons, etc., to the

TIT ANTED - BLACKSMITHS AND 
W helpers. Apply Canada Foundry 1 

, Toronto.
AND Authorized to act as

C. H. Chapin ot Johannesburg, South 
Africa, la registered at the Walker House, 
and was seen In hie room by a World re
porter last night He was seven years In 
South Africa, and when the war broke out 
was at Kimberley, where he Joined the 
scouts and experienced the trials of the 

After the relief of the town by

The meeting of the Ontario Board of 
Health yesterday waa a marked contrast 
to that which assembled so calmly early 
in February, and' was suddenly broken up

)CompanyI

ARTICLES FOR BALE.
ISTORES :

Montreal ( «0 Klim St. W. "I
S?25?l;s,. Isa

by a message flashing in from Penetang 
of the outbreak of smallpox, 

map hung on the wall.

A LIVE BOLLARD SELLING BOSTON 
cigars. La Fortune, Japs, large size, 

twenty-flve cents. .7 sYesterday g estates, administra- 
Corporation are con

tinued in the professional care of the same.
For further Information see the Corpora» 

tlon’s Manual. 24

lour forThe battle Ottawa
London

a war
centres were depicted by red wafers. The 
lurid map with Its scarlet spots showed 
where smallpox prevailed. The whole day 

occupied with reading reports almost 
exclusively upon this epidemic. A curious 

was noted regarding the out-

siege.
General French, Chapin Joined Reming
ton’s Scouts, and followed Cronjc’s army 
to Paardeberg, coming up with the infantry 

He took part In the march to

a JIVK BOLLARD SELLING GENUINE 
imported Manila cigars for five cents 

each, worth ten.
They’re » little slow coming, but warmer days are just around 
the corner—catch the spirit of the season—be in line for

__if you want to be a stylishly dressed man at a
moderate cost “Sanford-made” clothing is the place to put 
your money—we know that quality for quality—style for 
style—fit for fit our popular priced suits—tea and twelve 
dollars—will double discount the nicest you’ll find anywhere 
—and you know what satisfaction you always have in a suit 
that’s “Sanford-made”—see for yourself—

- Public

Amusements §
1 . LIVE BOLLARD'S NOTED 8M0K- 

Ing mixture, cool and fragrant, packed 
In patent molstener tins.

there.
Bloemfontein, and was In the engagements 
of Poplar Grove, Abram’s Kraal, Thabau- 
chu and Sanaa's Post, under General Broad- 
woo0, seeing some hard fighting. It was 
in one of these engagements the force In 
which he served lost a convoy and ammu
nition column, with live guns, and had a 
casualty list of 324 out of 1800 men. 
Bloemfontein he served under General Ian 
Hamilton as guide and scont. On the re
turn to Thabanchu the columns united and 
proceeded to Johannesburg, lighting seven 
engagements. Chapin had two horses shot 
under him and had his spine injured, lying 
under a horse four hours.

Mr. Chapin was engaged In mining in 
Johannesburg, and says before the war 
broke out miners made from £30 to £75 a 
month. He former! y resided In Saginaw, 
Mich., and Is a son of Mr. F. B. Chapin 
of Sudbury, recently of No. 7 Prince Ar
thur-avenue. He left Johannesburg March 
8, and arrived In New York from England 
on the White Star steamer Cymric on 
Monday. On arriving in Toronto yesterday 
morning he went to his father’s late resi
dence, only to find It vacated; but by 
chance father And son came together at 
the Walker House. The father was not 
aware that his son was coming hotpe, but 
happened to be in Toronto and dropned in
to the hotel. There he was informed by 
the clerk that his eon was in the house, 
and an Immediate interview resulted.

The young man has not a high opinion 
of the Boers, whom he describes as a tyran
nical race. Just before he left the Trans- 
vaitt-4f was announced that the refugees 
would be allowed to return in July or 
August, when he thinks the country will 
thrive. A great many of the mines are 
closed down, and a lew men are at work 
in others keeping out the water. Mr. Cha
pin may go back to the Transvaal In two 
years.

was

SHAFTINGsummer
Badoccurrence

break at Sudbury. The Provincial Board 
having heard reporta of suspicion» cases 
at Sudbury wired the police magistrate 
ou Feb. 11 for information, 
lowing day, Feb. 12, Dr. Bryce received a 
telegram from the mayor of Sudbury, ask
ing him to come at once, as the local doc
tors had reported several cases of smallpox. 
On the next day, Feb. IS, a telegram from 
the police magistrate was received here, 
saying that there were “two mild cases of 
chicken pox at the American Hotel.” Dr. 
Hodgetts started on Feb. 13, and arrived 
at Sudbury the next day, when he found 
that Dr. Brownley, who had been summon
ed from Sault Ste. Marie, had found eight 
eases of smallpox and placed them In the 
pest-house, the eight sufferers having been 
scattered thru the town for a week under 
the guise of grip and chicken pox. In Its 
sudden and widespread character the epi
demic was reported to be the worst for 20 
years.
being In lumber camps. In unorganized dis
tricts, without proper sanitary regulations. 
The board will to-day arrange for the en
forcement of the new regulations tor un
organized districts, enacted the Legisla
ture.

In the organized districts the usual his 
tory was accurate diagnosis and prompt 
action. But there were exceptions, as ex
plained by t)r. Bryce In his call for action 
by the Medical Council.

A peculiar matter was placed before the 
board. In the town of Ayr consumption 
had spread, and it was traced to tne circu
lation of books from the public library, 
which were read In a family In which this 
disease had several victims. The library 
authorities wanted Instructions. Dr. Bryce 
wrote: Sterilize the books by steaming 
them. He explained yesterday that, while 
the books might require rebinding oftener, 
they would be perfectly sanitary If well 
steamed.

Ï.OST.

T OST-FOX TERRIER PUP-NAME 
I i and address of owner on collar. Re

ward, 150 Wllton-avenne.

(y» *■ » *-»*-»* ♦:*♦*♦*♦*♦
We carry a very complete stock of Lath* 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np ti 6" Dlam. 

Complete Onteta of

“The Dagger end the Croea.”
Robert Mantell opens his spring engage

ment at the Toronto Opera, House on Mon
day, presenting "The Dagger and the 
Cross.” It is the story of a wife’s tempta
tion and a home destroyed by a villain and 
the misery caused thereby.
It leads to the murder of the scoundrel 
by the hot-tempered Italian husband, the 
death of the misguided wife and the con
fession and atonement of the murderer 
with the fatal dagger reversed In his hand 
In the form of the cross, following the 
directions of the priest, “that the dagger 
of eln may become the cross of salvation.” 
The scenery has been painted from photo
graphs of the actual places of the action 
In Venice and" England, the costumes are 
from original sketches by W. H. Marget- 
son, R.A., a noted English artist, and Man- 

M. W. Hanley has surrounded his

On the fol-
After

T OST OR STRAYED-SABLE AND 
I i white collie dog; from R. J. Cunning- 

ham, lot 8, 4th con., Markham: liberal re- 
ward for return or information or Dim. 
Address Hagerman P.O.

CRO
In this case SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
M.

ThPERSONAL.

Fine Furnishings
—Summer weight natural wool underwear—a gar

ment—76c.
—Fine white laundered shirts—90c.
—Special 4-ply English collars—3 for 50c.
—Nobby new neckwear—25c and 50c.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted : best $1.00 day heuse 1» Can

ada: special attention to grip me*. 4. J. 
Hecarty, Prop. _________

Erected In Running Order. Ne'
tende 
spite 
preva 
the ri

PHONE soeo.

Dodge Manf’g Co. TO KENT

Z.ZX ROSE-AVE. — $20 — BRICK — TEN 
OU rooms; bath; furnace; possession 
fifteenth May. G. M. Gardner, Soliciter, 
2 Toronto-atreet.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED .
TORONTO
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ager
star with one of the finest companies or 
players that has ever appeared in support 
of this popular actor. ^

Its spread was due to its origin T7WNE FURNISHED ROOMS VACANT— 
T All conveniences. 250 Yonge-street. ♦

riOak Hall Clothiers theMEDICAL.
voriti116 Yonge. t At the Princess.

For the week commencing next Mon
day, the Valentine Company will offer one 
f the most meritorious attractions that 

have been presented at the Princess this 
The play Is “Mr. Barnes of New 

York," a clever dramatization of Arch I 
bald Clavering Gunter's widely read novel, 
and It teems with the dramatic quality that 

i gave such a well-liked flavor to the original 
! story. As the offering of the stock com
pany "Barnes” will be found an especially 
enjoyable bill, for Its numerous well-de- 

of fned characters will give abundant scope 
| to each player.and in the mounting of the 
: scenes there will, of course, be that per- 
j fectlon of detail which Is never lacking 

Cayuga, Ont., April 24.—Mr. Thomas 1 |n the productions at the Princess. Anne 
Grogan, an old and highly respected set- Blanche, who was Identified with the play

when it was first produced In New Yoik 
City, and remained in the cast for two 

died to-day at his son's residence, Mr. years on the road, will play her original 
James Grogan. Mr. Grogan was 100 years part, and the other roles will be In the 
and 5 months old. He waa born In Ire- care of Messrs. Glazier, Evans, Breseu, 
land (County Tyrone), and emigrated to Kent. Searle.Hudson and the Misses Mayn 
Canada about 1830, coming to the Gore ard, Desmonde, Connors and Wilton. Miss 
of Toronto, where be lived three yeftrs. Wilton’s souvenirs will be the special fea- 
From tbenf «e came to Cayuga, and work- turc for Monday evening. The numerous 
cd for a couple of years among the farm- thrilling features of “The Electrician arc

keenly enjoyed by patrons of the Princess 
this week, where a capital representa
tion of Mr. Blaney's play is being offered.

115 King E. TY R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED H13 
U special practice. 80 College-street. 

9 to 2. or by appointment.
a

« vorttl 
won 
Critel plain 
stret 
ttond 
thru 
Sum!

Hours

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER -OF MAKRIAGfl
season.

H -I-11'l-I-H-l-M-H-H-H-H-H I I II I 1 Hi T AS. R. DUNN.
O Recenses. 005 Bathurst-atreet.

IJ s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGN 
XI» Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evening* 
530 jarvls-street.Hamilton news X Star, 112 ( 

(Mlrl
OVER A HUNDRED YEARS OLD..

BUSINESS CARDS. leheDeath of Mr. James Grogan 
North Cavnga, Who Came From 

Ireland In 1830.
* ifVWin_ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
n~n 11 i-H 'ï I1 ; h-h-h-h-i-m-

Lan
NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS,DODO-O era. Business Cards, 75c; neatly print- 
id on good stock. The Peerless Press, 

Rest. 246

Fitz, 
96 red and on good stock. 

77 Adelaide Bast. (tillA deputation representing the churches 
concerned in the proposed increase of the 
water rate was present, but was informed 
that the committee could not take up the 
matter to-night, 
the objectors’ committee- had been noti
fied to attend, and it was not expected 
any deputation would attend.

W. A. Robinson told the committee It 
would not be legal to charge extra when 
no assessment had been made, and no ap- 

It was finally decided

raciA letter from the Anti-Vaccination As
sociation's secretary, Mr. K. 8. Weir, was 
read, which defined vaccination legislation 
as “vicious.”

andtier of the Township of North Cayuga, MONEY TO LOAN. Th
Lac

Only the secretary of It was filed.
Dr. Hodgetts’. report on the energetic 

means taken in Sudbury to grapple with 
the smallpox outbreak there was read, and 
the measures taken warmly approved by 
the board.

The members present were: Dr. Vaux, 
Hamilton, chairman; Dr. Kitchen, St. 
George; Dr. McCullough, Owen Sound; Dr. 
Cassidy, Dr. Oldrlght and Dr. Bryce, sec
retary, Toronto.

The board reassembles at 10.30 this morn 
ing.

PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS— 
first, second mortgagee; no fee»; 

agença wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

ship
4tlA ate,

The Teamsters for the Watering Carts 
Are to be Union Men, a Re

cognized Rule.

1-5.
teg
r\n;LOWEST 

Msearen,
TMTONKÏ TO LOAN AT
uucilooald! Bhepley A’kUddîéton, 25 
rento-street.

Wa.
UHIn 1855 he took up a bind farm (tihera.

about three miles from Cayuga, where he 
lived until his death, 
of the Mackenzie rebellion, a Roman Catho
lic In religion, a Liberal In politics, 
retained all his faculties until the last.

peal could be had. 
to let the old rate stand for the present, 
and to consider the question thoroly at 
a special meeting next Wednesday even
ing.

■Rot»
arloEyf ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

JxL and retail merchants upon their owa 
usines, without secuilty. Special induce
ments. Tolmau. Room 39, Freehold Bulld-

He was a veteran
CHURCH RATES TO STAND AS NOW. FI

Fanny Rice Coming.
Fanny Rice as Nell Gwyn is said to be 

one of the most interesting characters 
ever presented on the vaudeville stage. 
Robert Griffin Morria^haa condensed Nell 
Gwyn Into a 30-minute playlet for Miss 
Rice, and those who have seen the sketch 
say hq has succeeded to a remarkable de
gree In getting all the best of this favor
ite play Into the sketch. Ever since she 
became a stage favorite, Fanny Rice has 
been dainty and finished In all her work. 
In Nell Gwyn she Is said to be at her 
best. Miss Rice will be at Shea’s The
atre next week. Among the other good 
names on the bill are Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
T. Ellis In their singing act, 'Melville and 
Stetson, with their satire on vaudeville 
and opera; Reno and Richards, corned* 
acrobats; the famous Blckett Family, on 
the flying trapeze; Ray L. Royce, in mono
log; Louise Montrose, comedienne, and 
Hacker and Lester, comedy and trick cy
clists.

(tihHe to«17IngWhen the fire chief suggested that the 
new fire hall In the West end might be 
opened this year, Aid. Birrell and Aid. 
Wallace said 4t„>^uld not be done with 
their consent.

It was reported that about 2000 feet of 
the new third main had yet to be laid, 
and Aid. Wallace moved that the work he 
done by contract. »No one seconded bis 
motion.

. I TI
GinMatter» Before the Connaît- 

•Dr. Storms Denounced—Gen
eral News.

, WAS BRIERE THE MURDERER?Other SiWELLAND CANAL OPEN. HOTELS. dr)te< 2;vi jw SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
J>| Carlton-streets, Toronto—Rates, $2 pet 
dav; American; beds tor gentlemen. Vie 
and 75c; European plan; meal tickets is
sued; Sunday dinners a specialty; Winches
ter and Church-street cars pass the door. 
William, Hopkins. Prop.______________

FFrenchman Said to Have Killed 
HI» Children to Get Them Ont of 

the Way of Second Marriage.
Chartres, France, April 24.—The bodies 

of the five murdered children x>f the farm
er named Briere, who were killed April 
21, were interred this afternoon in a com
mon grave. The Bishop of Chartres, the 
municipal officials, <the entire population 
of the village where the crimes were com
mitted and numbers of strangers were pre
sent. —

Steamer Algonqnln Waa the First 
Vessel to Eater the Loclc at 

' Port Dalhonsie.
Port Dalhousle, Ont., April 24.—The 

Welland Canal was open at 6 a.in., the 
first boat to lock up being the Canadian 
steamer Algonquin, but the water not 
being high enough to allow her to proceed 
farther than lock three. The locking com 
menced in general about 5 p.m., but very 
«dow progrès* is made. There are a very 
small number < f boats waiting for the 
opening, the smallest for years, principally 
because of the engineers’ strike. The 
propeller Arabian came off Muir’s dry dock 
end had her boilers tested by Government 
Inspector Dodds. The steamer Cuba went 
into dry dock to-night.

1.06
H.Hamilton, April 24.—(Special.)—The team

ster bogey was again dangled before the 
Fire and Water Committee this evening.
fex-Ald. Hobson appeared on behalf of 
the Teamsters’ Union, and asked that its 
members be given preference as drivers of 
the watering carts, or that all the drivers 
at least be members of the union, 
wanted the appointment of the drivers 

The commit-

thelScott Brongrht Back.
Detective Bleakly arrived home to-night 

with Clarence Scott, who was arrested in 
Detroit on a charge of robbery preferred 
by Addle Clayton, Ellen-street.

Dr. Storms “Called Down.**
At a meeting of the Board of Governors 

of the General Hospital this afternoon Dr. 
Storms, who criticized the board severely 
at a meeting of the Canadian Club recent
ly, was given a severe calling down by 
Mayor Hendrie and other governors. They 
considered his remarks unjustified.

TTt LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Va Shutvr-streete, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-beating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot Rates $3 nee day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

out
Oh
su

V
mal

He soul. 1.T ROQUOIK HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.. 
X centrally sltnated: corner Kin* an» 
York streets: steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with both sod en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.80 per day. James K. 
Paisley, pro»., 1st* ot the New Boysi. Ham
ilton.

Sui
Sileft with Supt. MeAndrews. 

tee objected to this, and decided to take, 
no action, having previously agreed to re-

bui
Briere, who claimed that the murders 

were committed by tramps, but ' who 
Is suspected of having slain the children

6 1
'J II
ahcognize the various unions. Y

hlmfeelf, in a fit of drunken madness, has 
McKerehnr w w \r*r ta » not >'et confessed, but the authorities areson, S J Sims A Robert- 6ntl?ti(Ml he ls the murderer. One of the

To take a supplemental before complet- mos;t conclusive evidences of his guilt was 
ing the examination tor the degree of discovered by pure accident. He planned 
medicine and Surgery—M J Frezfll. and carried out the crimes in the most

Additional Examiners. cold-blooded manner, and upset the furni
Additional examiners were appointed ’n ture to convey the Idea that the alleged 

arts as follows: Classics—J Henderson, murderers had ransacked the house for 
M.A., H J Crawford, B.A., and J Colling, robbery. But in overturning a drawer he 
_w a v !Sd~ÎV Pakenham, B.A. French broke a bottle of ink, and the doctors, in
t ï? n «K?.üoLvB d ’ AIIlIIoî0R^z7"Pr Badgle.v, dressing his wounds, found his finger tips T R RotUnson, B.A., and W G Smith, B.A.
History—Miss N Spence.

Dentistry «Examiners.
The examiners In dentistry for 1902 are 

x5,mOOW8: Presiding examiner. Dr. J. B.
lllmott; physiology. Dr. Primrose; pros

thetic dentistry, Dr. G. A. Bentley; medi
cine and surgery, Dr. D. Clark; operative 
dentistry and pathology, Dr. «. Moyer;
C iei? ^r* W* Trotter; materia 
mod lea and therapeutics, Dr. W. J. Bruce; 
anatomy, Dr. F N G Starr; dental juris- 
prudence. Dr. B. Spencer; orthodontia. Dr.
C. L. Pearson; practical dentistry, Dr. E.
C. Abbott.

The Senate received and adopted the re
port of the Special Committee appointed to 
confer with the corporation of Trinity 
Medical College. The report gave an ac
count of the deliberations of the two com
mittees until the conference was dissolved 
in March last.

The Senate adjourned to meet at the 
Y.W.iO. Guild to-morrow evening for the 
purpose of conferring degrees in den
tistry.

<uHHotel Circuit*“The Gondoliers.’’
Miss Glover having gone away with the 

“Said Pasha” opera, she will not take part 
in the “Gondoliers.”

Miss Adeia de la Hooke, who has a most 
brilliant soprano voice and has a great deal 
of dramatic ability, will nlay the role. Over 
100 performers will take part In the opera, 
which commences to-night and will run 
until Saturday night.

Mil OF THE UNIVERSITY. 4 tBABY DID NOT GROW.
JoROYAL—Handsomest in America, Ham-

PJBNHITANGUISHENE—Canada’s Greet 
Bummer Hotel. Penotang. Georgia» Bay.

STRATHCONA—Niagara s Favorite, form
erly Chautauqua, situated at, Niagara-on- 
the-Lakc. Two hours’ sail from Toronto. 
Six trip* daily by Niagara Navigation Com
pany's palace steamers. *

Rates : Royal, $2.50 to $4.00 per day ; Pene- 
guishene, $2.00 a day. $12.00 to $>4.00 per 

week; Stralhcona, $2 00 a day. $10.00 to 
$12.00 per week. Apply HOTEL ROYAL. 
Hamilton. Canada.

1She Was Fed On Granose Flakes, 
and ls Now a Healthy, Strong 
^ Little One.

Besides being an excellent food for 
adults, Granose flakes are bringing joy and 
brightness to hundreds of homes in the 
good health they are producing for the

babies of the family. Like Mrs. Fennell 
of Guelph; whose testimony is here given, 
how many mothers there are who watch 
with ever-increasing anxiety and alarm 
their frail, delicate baby? To such moth
ers Granose flakes have repeatedly proven 
the greatest possible boon, 
nell’s experience was so similar to hun
dreds of others that we give it here:

Guelph, Oct. 3, 1900.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co., 

London, Ont. :
Gentlemen,—I have much pleasure In tes

tifying to the excellence of Granose 
Flakes as a very nourishing food for in
fants. My little girl, at 10 months old, 
had not grown any, and was very deli
cate. I heard of Granose and tried it. 
Since then baby has grown rapidly, and 
is now a healthy, strong little one.

(Signed)
Granose. Granola and Caramel Cereal 

are for sale in Toronto, wholesale and 
retail, by J. F. Morrlsh, 276 Yonge-street.

amusements. _ noi
toTORONTO OPERA HOUSE teiMeeting Held Last Night and Candi

dates for D.D.S. Passed On 
to Convocation.

1STORY OP THE SOUTH, TRUE IN CHARACTER.
Q*“On the Suwanee River” (D
(It26c Mats.-Thors., Sat. 

ROBERT MANTELL In Bistained with ink. The motive of the mur
der appears to be that Briere wanted to 
marry a widow who had rejected him on 
account of his large family. The crime 
has caured a tremendous sensation thruont 
France.

HE IS NOW A SERGEANT. Neat .____ _
Week THE DAGGER AND THE CROSS di

S Letter From a Berlin Boy Who 
Went to South Africa.

«OPERA I Horbb Snow 
HOUSE | WeekGRAND

-THE GONDOLIERS-
10DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED TO-NIGHT St. Lawrence Hall iBerlin, Ont.. April 24.—A letter was to- Hi

day received from Herman Qnlrmback, the 
Mrs. Fen- Berlin boy. who went to South Afrl *»

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTHBAU - 39The Late Sir Arthur Sullivan's Comic Opera. 

Complete Orchestra, Georgeoun Stage 
Dressings and Effects.

Prices 28c. 50c, 73cand $1. Box Office’Now Ope

EAST END NEWS.Appointed AiAdditional Examiners
In the Arts Department—Den- IHENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel Is the Dominion.
Proprietorover a year ago. He is now with Howard’s 

Scouts aud pi omoted to sergeant. This Is 
the first letter from him In two mopths. 
and was written Feb. 27. He reports up 
to that lime a loss of six killed and seven 
wounded.

A fine program has been prepared for the 
entertainment to be held to-night in Ding- 
man's Hull under the auspices of the 
Morse-street School Art League.

Mr. W. H. Hunter of New Bedford, 
Mass., preached before a large audience 
in Fbulton’s Hall last night. He will also 
deliver a svrmou_ to-night in the same hall.

The Young Men's Liberal Club of Ward 
1 will hold their last meeting of the sea
son to-morrow night in their rooms, Ding- 
man's Hull.

A meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary in 
connection with SL Matthew's Church 
was held yesterday afternoon.

The fine new house of Mr. William Har
ris, building on Tape-avenue, will be com
pleted in about a month. This will be 
one of the finest dwelling east of the Don.

Alterations are being made in the Weis
man block on East Queen-street, whlcn 
will greatly improve the appearance of the 
stores in this building.

The offices of the Sunlight Soap Com
pany are fast nearing completion.

Six two-storey brick houses are being 
built on First-avenue, east of Logan, for 
Mis. Gr(ifton.

One of the most successful reunions of 
the season was that of Star of the East 
Lodge, No. 102, Companions of the Forest, 
held on Tuesday night in Poulton’s Hall. 
A fine musical program was contributed in 
a most acceptable manner by the members 
of the organization. The guests were af
terwards entertained at luncheon.

The annual meeting,of the Fic&t-avenue 
Mission Band will be held

Hi
Aitol Examiners for 1902.» A)
TIVALBNTTNB 

COMPANY
10c and 15c Mats, Tues., Thurs., Sat.

PRINCESSAt a meeting of the Senate of the Unl^ 
versity, held last evening, the following 
members were present: Vice-Chancellor 
Moss, President Loudon. Professor Mavor, 
Professor Hume, Dr. Willmott, Mr. Tor- 
rlngton, Professor Bell, Professor Hutton, 
Mr. King, Mr. Houston, Professor Bal- 
lantyne. Professor A. B. Macallum, Pro
fessor Cameron, Professor J. M. MacCal- 
lum, Dr. Bain and Dr. Hough.

The following results of the recent ex
aminations in dentistry, with exclusive re
ference to the candidates for the degree of 
D.D.S., were adopted :

The Dental Examinations.
Class I.—K C Campbell, Il P Field, H 

Hartman, R T McDonald, J R McGregor, 
W E Wilson. Class II.—A R Davison, S J 
Gibson, A Jemison, O W McBride, D F 
McIntosh, G A McKay, W T McKay, E A 
Mooney, W J Norris, E W Paul, J H 
Purdy. Class III.—J S Chambers, M J 
Frezell, W P Harvey, J A C Hoggan, A

MART. C
# FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L. 
O » Painting, 
west. Toronto.The ElectricianDeath of D. W. Alexander.

The death occurred on Tuesday In the 
General Hospital of Mr. D. W. Alexander 
of 632 Church-street. Mr. Alexander had 
only been 111 about eight days, and his 
death was quite unexpected, deceased 
was a nephew of Mr. D. W. Alexander of 
the London Guarantee A Accident Com
pany, and a brother of Mr. B. P. Alexan
der, real estate agent.

Good reserved seats any night, 15c and 25c. 
Next week—“Mr. Barnes of New York."

<1VETERINARY. II
d

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Xj « geon, 07 Bay street. Specialist I» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
rp"~HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Tem-perance-otreetr To. 
ronto; opei day and night. Telephone 861.

Week of April 22.

er
Mrs. A. Fennell. It

A DRY 12TH OF JULY. Adelaide Hermann, Geo. W. Monroe, Emily 
Lyttoi\& Chas. Bowser, the Great Caicedo. 
Rausch ie, the Reed Trio. Williams & Adams. 

Wills. Next week-Fanny Rice.
11

There Are Many Applicants.
Many Italian fruit vendors have made 

application for stands at the Customs 
House wall on Yonge-street. The expected 
rush of excursionists to and from Toronto 
this summer has caused a great competition 
among Italians for 
of this Government

HCounty Orange Lodge Made All Ar
rangements for the Demon

stration Last Night.
No intoxicants will be allowed 

served in any way at the coming 12th of 
July demonstration. This was decided upon 
at the regular quarterly meeting of the 
County Orange Lodge of Toronto, held 
last night. Secretary William Lee was in
structed to inform the primary lodges to 
this effect, in accordance with the by-laws 
of the order.

The route of the parade this year will 
be the same as last July—assemble in the 
Queen s Park and march to the Exhibition 
Grounds by way of St. Alban's, Yonge, 
Queen and Dufferin-streets. A committee, 
composed of the Deputy Masters of the 
primary lodges and the Executive Commit
tee of the County Lodge, was appointed 
to make the necessary arrangements for 
the demonstration.

County Master Harry Lovelock was ap
pointed a delegate to the meeting of th 
Supreme Grand Lodge, to be held In Win
nipeg the latter part of July. It was ar
ranged to present an address of welcome 
to the Grand Lodge of the Loyal Orange 
Young Britons, which meets here the sec
ond week in June.

The annual church parade will be held 
to the Pavilion on the afternoon of Sunday, 
July 7. The letter received in answer to 
the resolution of sympathy forwarded to 
the royal family on the death of Queen 
Victoria will bo handsomely framed and 
hung in the hall. County Master Love
lock presented an interesting report of 
the Grand Orange Lodge convention held 
recently at Stratford.

Nat M. MTORONTO MEN MARRIED. STORAGE.
TO-DAY AT 9 ADL, AT 2 P.M., AT 8 P.M. OOne Took « Wife From Kingston, 

the Other From Belleville.
Kingston, Ont., AprU 24.—At 11 a.m.-to

day Rev. E. B. Lanceley officiated at the 
marriage of Mr. David Plewes, jr., of the 
firm of David Plewes & Co., Toronto, to 
Miss Minnie Wilmott. The wedding was a 
quiet one.

Belleville, Ont., April 24.—Miss Sophia 
McKenna, daughter of Mr. John McKenna, 
was this afternoon married to Mr. Donald 
McBachern of the C.P.R. office*. Toronto.

RTORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
io stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agente, 
336 Parliament-street. ’Phone No. 8777.

to be EMILITARY TOURNAMENT Ipositions on the side 
building. ci

ri TO It AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
lO pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Calage. tidU 
Spadlna-avenue.

N----AND—
LABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
1HORSE SHOW \ c.

<TaRMQRIE3 THURS.; FRI & SAT*. | LEGAL CARDS.
THIS AFTERNOON—Sailors. Musical Drive. 
THIS EVENING - Cadets and Driving Ar

tillery.
Reserved seats $1.00. 50c. Plan at Nor- 

dheimers* till 5 p.m. Admission 25c.

1!O XjI RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jl Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to lean at 4% And 5 per 
cent ed-

nextBaptist
Monday evening- in the schoolroom.

\ A ^Birthday Party.
The beautiful home of Mr. William Light- 

foot, 1036 Dundas-street, was the scene 
last evening of a vèry pleaçant gathering» 
of the various branches of his family and 
immediate friends, young and old, to the 

The occasion was

CHEW FOOD. i171 MERSOX COATSWORTH. JR., BAR- 
Ti rlster. Solicitor, Globe Building, 5 

Mellnda-street, will remove on 1st May to 
312 Temple Bulldiug, Toronto.Genuine DIAMONDS and 

JEWELLERY.
Chewing Preserves the Teeth and 

Helps Digestion.
The finest specimens of teeth are seen in 

animals and human beings who chew the 
tood thoroughly.

Dentists agree that teeth must be used 
to properly preserve them, and, therefore, 
thev urge people to chew their food thor
oughly, but tne nervous, hurried manner 
of eating is altogether too common among 
people, and when fed on soft mushes they 
are liable to swallow the food without 
chewing.

Dyspepsia and bad teeth are the result 
If this practice is continued. True, one 
can eat soft food without detriment if the 
necessity of chewiug Is remembered. 
Grape-Nuts Food is so crisp and brittle and 
withal so pleasant to the taste that the 
user cannot forget to chew, and thus the 
teeth get the necessary use and the glands 
of the gums are made to give the juices 
that Nature intends shall be mixed with 
the food before it enters the stomach. A 
New York doctor says many New Yorkers 
put a little sugar on *t>atmeal and then 
cover with Grape-Nuts, and this method 
compels the chewing necessary to digest 
the oatmeal.

Grape-Nuts Food is predigested, and also 
helps in digestion of other food. The doc
tor s plan micht do for a variety, but 
Grape-Nnts and. cream alone are consider‘d 
ideal by hundreds of thousands of brat-iv 
people.

There are other reasons why those who 
ent Grape-Nuts look nourished and well 
fed. The food Is made of parts of ;he 
field grains which Nature makes use of *n 
rebuilding brain and nerve centres. Proof 
will follow use.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

T OBB ic UAIliLr. BARRISTERS. 80- 
I l Udtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 

Quebec bunk Chamber*. Ring street east, 
corner Torooto-street. Toronto. Money is 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

Every business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewellery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come np and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods.

Confederation Over On-Life Bldg..

number of about 70. 
the 21st birthday of the youngest son, Mr. 
Arthur Fisher Lightfoot.

Amusements of various kinds, besides 
vocal and instrumental music, were pro
vided, so that young and old spent a thor
oly enjoyable evening. Addresses were 
delivered by the father and brothers, and 
many unique and costly birthday gifts 
presented, amongst which were a well- 
filled purse by the father, a gold locket 
and chain by the brother, Thomas Llgh't- 
foot, and a costly ring and cuff buttons. 
The ring and cuff buttons, which were tne 

roperty of a very old friend of the fara- 
v, were -promised to be given Arthur up

on the attainment of his majority, 21 
years ago.

Expert Advice
CJYMOXS * MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
o ters. Solicitors, etc. Room ». Toronto 
Mort-nue Co.’s Chnmbcrs, 15 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

247

Chas. Frank! tario Bank
Must Bear Signature of

There are in some cases con- CHARLES H. RICHES.ditiona of the mouth and teeth 
which make it impossible for 
Crown and Bridge Work to be ap
plied to the best advantage in re
placing lost teeth. It requires an 
expert to advise wisely in such 
cases, just as it requires an expert 
to perform in all cases, 
special experience, study and prac
tice have qualified us to advice or 
perform.

Gold Crmcn and Bridge Work, 
per tooth........................ ..

-Spectacles and 
kgiilass Eyes.

Canada Lire Building, Toronto 
Solicitor ot patents and expert. Patenta, 

trade marks, copyrights, «sign patents 
procured Id Cssads aid all foreign cone

£R
See FaoSlmlle Wrapper Belew.

We have been pleased with the 
reputation created for fitting 
spectacles and glass eyes. We 

■■ teat each eye separately and give 
mjB glasses only when required. 

£c#ces riche.

f. E. Luke

Concert May 7.
The East Toronto Reform Association 

met last night in Dominion Hall. There 
was a good attendance of members. Mr. 
John W. Morgan occupied the chair. The 
question .of organization was dealt with, 
aud a committee appointed to make ar
rangements for a smoking concert to be 
held on May 7.

ISO Mlle» Ready.
Inspector R. MeCallum has returned from 

a trip over the Rainy River Railway, being 
constructed by Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann. 
A hundred and twenty miles has been laid, 
and carry construction trains, 
passenger trains are to ran over the com
pleted line by the end of the summer.

i ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

to take

FDR I EARACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS. 

Mirri, FOR BILIOUSNESS.
WI VFR fob torpid liver.

■ PI LLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 
m FOI SAUOW SKIN. 

[i— I FOI THE COMPLEXION
I .. . onsvras «mwiaamr,,;.
laSelFnrnty

CARTERSYears of
We are the only manufacturers on this 

continent who make English Tables In 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates Issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 YORK STRUCT, TORONTO. 246

Regular Refracting 
, Optician

Toronto Optical Parlera,’
U KING STREET WEST. 248

Phone 2568
Mr. Hynes* License.

Mr. J. P. Hynes of the Schiller House 
says that the report that the License Com
missioners have allowed hhfi a license con
ditionally may lead to wrong inferences. 
It was held over on account of repairs 
only.

O for any breach dT the license laws.

To Stop Soft Pork.
• A conference of pork experts was held 

at the Parliament Buildings yesterday upon 
the feed to be fed to 309 grade pigs. V2 
weeks old, to be fattened at the Dominion 
Farm, Ottawa, and at Guelph. The aim is 
to prevent soft pork.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance : No. l Adsuude Bast.

TORONTO

NEW YORK (,
Earthquake in Southern Italy. 

Rome. April 24.—À Might earthquake was 
felt here and in Southern Italy this after
noon.

•»Mr. Hynes has never been finedDB.C.F. XNItiHT. Prop.
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

. ■t r ■"TtsemgpiF

£■, 'St' -•■* :;v

■làcE
k *,rj

■ s -

i

Perhaps your vitality la Impaired be
cause you Inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 

Yonge-street.

worry has undermined

248

I

Of Perfect 
Purity.

T is our custom to select 
separately, at Amster

dam, from the cutters, each 
stone to be offered at “Dia
mond Hal],"

I

These we import in large quanti
ties, for cash, to be mounted as 
required by oar own staff fn 
Toronto.

Visitors thus find it plea
santly easy to make selec
tions from our loose and 
mounted stones, in which 
each diamond is “of perfect 
purity.”

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
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Spring Shoes.

.harp. Pflater and Strathdea will be tne
VAU aa”.nAm*rnU bnve^been coveted

the old U CC°ïrouüde next Saturday. The 
St Patrick's Athletic Club team of Ham
iltonwill come down to try conclusions 
witu gt Mary's team of the Toronto 
aonior Leawe The local nine have been 
strengthened by such men as Molson, De- 
lnnev O’Brien ‘and McGuire. The Hamll- 
nî y;«n» U made up principally of the
;bes”i.«'®îSï
the members are anxious to see what is• thought to be the best nine they have yet thougnt to nej. gt pgtrlck., team are an
athletic lot. and will give the locals plenty 
of work to win. The game will be calleu 
at 2.45.

•V

On National Wheels.This is the store 
where the first Con
gress of the shoe 
fashion is held. 
Not style dictators 
so much as shoe 
leaders.

A position at
tained by ability to 

, choose the proper 
, styles when they 

are first created in 
America.

Here are scores 
Spring

is.

V|\jELTA ABAJOk BARBER 
rk In two 
hoard and 

t: "Iso give 
hday wages 
r good nn- 

s by malt,
- N.Y.

My New Departure six-piece all-steel coaster 
brake may be had by riders on all new National bicycles 

They àjso cost $5.00 extra on all 
V those of the Canada Cycle 

Sold separately for old

for $5.00 extra, 
other good wheels, except 
Co., who will not fit them, 
wheels at $6.25—slight charge for fitting.

THH
J

RON. AD. 
tenue. To-

had work.
V

My brake is the best in the world.

DAVIES, AMERICAN TIRE BUILDING, 56 
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

RECEPTION TO JOHN CAFFERY.■iTRATTNGl 
it writing, 

mail; tul- 
urlng posl- 
ion course 
lence Inslt- CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS Champion Runner Re-Hamilton's

turns Home ,Amldrt the Plan- 
dite of the People.

Hamilton, April 24.—(/Special.)—John Cat
tery, champion amateur long distance run
ner of the world, arrived home to-night 
from Boston, where he won the Marathon 
race last week. He came on the M.C.R. 
traln from the east at 8 o’clock, and was 
given a reception which has perhaps never 
been excelled in the history %f the CU' 
He was accompanied by bis trainer^ U. 
Robinson and R. Donovan, and T. M. Pow
ers and Aid. Walker, chairman of the Civic 
Reception Committee, who went to Buffalo 
to meet the champion. Nearly all the atb 
letlc and sporting clubs In the city were 
represented at the depot, and thousands of 
citizens were present also. The Sonr 
England band, Bugle band of the 13th 
glment, Burke's Symphony band and the 
Hamilton pipe band were also on band.

A procession was formed and passed thru 
the principal streets, the marshals belt* 
Peter Kenney and George Shambrook. 
Along the line of march flreworkswere 
set off and thousands and thousands of 
citizens cheered the great runner. At t e 
City Hall an address of welcome was read 
by Mayor Hendrie, after which Mr. Cat- 
fery was driven to St. Patrick s Athletic 
Club, of which he is a member. There 

were made by Rev. Father Dono
van, a brother of Cattery's trainer; Rev. 
Fathers Coty, Doyle and Drofton, Alder
men Walker and Reid, Messrs. Robinson, 
Kennedy, W. Lovering, J. Bain and others.

To a World correspondent Mr. Cattery 
stated that he had no fault to flnd wnb 
the Boston Athletic Club, and said the 
charges of impartiality made by a ^a*}**r 
dian newswper were groundless. #Sc- far 
as he was concerned, he had no fault to 
find with the treatment given him other 
than that one of his trainers was kept out 

The other runners

H. P.of5m new
styles unknown to 
people who trade 
at ordinary shoe 

“Extreme” lasts, beloved 
new

Are made from the finest Vuelta Aba jo 
Tobacco and are Cuban 

^ Workmanship. ..

3
IS AND 
I Foundry ^

stores.
of the fashionable man ;

latest kinks and,E. ■' Duke ” toes, 
whims of finish. Ifij Tennis Racquets.

Spalding Tennis Racquet—The Practice—12 oz.

want from us for tennis,

lI BOSTON 
large size.

Woods 106, Rud Hymcka 103, Blue Ridge j

Sixth race, mile, selling—Aaron 105, Lit
tle Tim, Blumlst 103, Virginia Wilcox 107, 
Boomeracft, Lake View Belle 101, The Tex
an 98, About, Plead 96.

m Bill IN I EASTERN. ASK TO SEE100GENUINE 
live cents KEITH'S 

3.50 j 
“VOGUE”

? SMOK- 
knt, packed We have a 

—at only 75&
You can get everything you 

baseball, golf or lacrosse.
Secretaries of clubs given special quotations.

Re-Toronto Opens at Rochester To-Day 
in First Championship 

Game.

COMING RACES AT HENLEY.Rad Weather and a Slow Track Did 
Not Keep the Favorites From 

Landing-
“An Old Bine” in London Unites 

AmericanSome Commenta 
, AthleticsP—NAMK 

Mlar. Re- The London (Eng.) Dally Telegraph of 
April 12 concludes a aeries of rowing ar
ticles by “An Old Bine," who, In addition 
to being an English university oarsman, 
acted at one time ae a Harvard coach, and 
therefore Is supposed from the English 
point of view to speak with authority on 
American athletics.

The articles In question cover the whole
of the coming International races at Toronto at Rochester—Warner.

thnrolv but they are neither Montreal at Buffalo—O’Loughlin.
.H imei-lmn rowing Hartford at Providence—Hunt,the American a Syracuse at Worcester—Rlnn.

system nor generous In the vi®” ““ïjLjL The Eastern League baseball season opens
auesuoi? wuether the American to-day, as above, giving the officiating urn- 

tewsehould be welcomed at all to Hen- plreg. Southpaws are slated for the slab 
ley. To this query the writern?raiQth<£ ln Toronto's game, and It should be a
rather grudging assent 0^^ keneral^ ^ Hargrove will be out of the game
enough irew at Henley to win against £or BOme time, and Mauager Barrow wdU 
anything, either amateur or profess onal, conveniently keep Bruce in the gap. The 
which America can send, then she had bet- teams will line up as follows . R ntut of rowing. At the same time, Toronto-Banuon, e.f.; Brown, r.f.; Bon- 
ht warns the stewafds to scrutinize «are- n/r° 2b. ; Bruce, l.f. ; Bernls, c.) Schauh. 
, ii. ,he American entries, especially those 2b., Madison, s.s.; Slater, lb., Altroc • P-of Pennsylvania and the Dauntless Club ° Rochester-Lush, e.f.; Bean, s.^; Barclay.
ÔÎ ilw York This club he regards .» lf.; smith, 2b.; O'Hagan, lb.; Gremiuger, 
particularly open to suspicion, because he 3b . Francis, r.f.; Phelps, c.; Morse, p. 
hts never heard of It himself. At the Toronto shareholders' meeting In

The comments on the difference In svs- the BoSsln House last night the directors 
tem employed by American and English were authorized to Issue debentures toile 
nnTveSStlesIn selecting their crews are value of «5000. Secretary Cooch 
more lustructive, as are the criticisms of Treasurer Soole, Director Drown 
American training and boat-bulldlng. The stockholder Campbell are In Rochester to- 
writer points ont the advantage England day for the opening game.
secures In selecting her university eights
from among all the rowing men In the uni
versity, Instead of being restricted by the
“ I)fscmssfng^the1 employment of the profes- 
stouircoach in America, the writer re- 
marks that the American post-graduate 
“would not waste his time BO far as to 
poflph a crew at all,' and, he adds .

“Even if he did, his possible pnpil.i » 
auire something far more serious than any 
thing th“y could get out of any except pa£
—and well-paid—employment. They ask &l 
their coach what they are cheerfully ready 
to give themselves, and that is the best 
thegheart, brain, soul, body and e*P*"ence 
can summon to the one task of discovering
h0This°trait'of wanting to win Is solemnly 
discoursed upon at some lenfrih. jbfairi, 
elusion that winning, even .winDing fairly, 
is but a side-issue in athletic contests, and 
has devëloped among Americans Into a post-
^Considerable space is devoted to Ameri
can mechanical training devices, such as 
the tank and the gymnasium rowing ma
chine. which are "made necessary by the 
severity of American winters, and the 
comparative shortness of the rowing sea- 
boil i. These devices are held up for Eng- 
lish consideration as indications of the 
“curious mechanical resourcefulness of the 
strange race bred on the far side of the 
Atlatitie.” The writer declares, however, 
that they are but a manifestation in con
crete form of the surplus "nerves with 
which Americans are afflicted, and ne ar
gues that, while an American cyew may 
>e dangerous on the mile and a Quart .r 
course at Henley, America Is not likely 
develop an eight who could outstay a cra«-K 

the four-mile course at

BUFFALO ENTERTAINS MONTREALCROWNHURST HAD THREE WINS- AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
AMERICAN TIRE BUILDING, 66 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

LE AND 
|. Cunning- 
liberal re

in of him. These $3.50 shoes are equal to 
$5 shoes sold or made in

at Providence andHartford Play»
Syracnae at Worcester—Toron- 

to Shareholders Meet.

Ohnet Finisheds. J. Maloney’»
Third at Lalteelde, Where There 

Was * Good Day’s Racing.

any 
Canada.

tATFORD. 
ise la Caa> 
sea. J- A

fieldNew York, April 24.—A good crowd at
tended the races at Aqueduct to-day, de
spite the discomforting conditions that 
prevailed. Favorites earned their share of 
the races, and Bullmàn, the jockey, waa In 
tare form, landing three winners and one 
aecond out of four mounts. He began by 
winning the first two races on Lucky Star 
and James Pita. He had to be content 
with the place on Her Ladyship to the 
favorite Gold iLack ln the third, but ln 
the fourth he got Robert Waddell, the fa
vorite, home a neck ln front of Janice after 
a hard drive. All Green was a slight fa
vorite over Criterion in the fifth race, and 
won cleverly at the end from Himself. 
Criterion had the early speed, but was 
plainly short, and stopped badly In the 
stretch. Chirrup beat the favorite, Op
tional, in the last race after a hard drive 
thru the last furlong. Margie S. was third. 
Summaries:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Lucky 
Star, 112 (Bullman), 13 to 5, 1; Buffoon, 
112 (Ptggott), 9 to 5, 2; Hardy Pardee, 115 
(Michael), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.29 2-5. Cher
ished, Kick, By George, Dogtown, The 
Laurel and George Simons also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—James 
Pita, 110 (Bullman), 3 to 1, 1; Lucrusta, 

(Thompson), SO to 1, 2; Merry Hours, 103 
■Silver), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.04 3-6. Mi
racle II., Eva Mine, Laracora, Little Bazar 
and Parisian also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Gold 
Lack, 112 (Henry), 6 to 1, 1; Her Lady
ship, 110 (Bullman), 56 to 1, 2; Margravl- 
ate, 106 (Brennan), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 
1-5. Mauga, Scorpio, J. O. Warden, Pro
tege, Watertown and Paupikkeena also 
ran.

Henley very 
complimentary to

'JohnOuinane i
Why do so Many People 
Ride Crescents ?

More Crescent Bicycles have been 
bought each year for the last six 
years than any other. '

Why does the Number ___
of Crescent Riders Increase Each Year?

Crescent sales have increased -«h J~*»r ^ur"ïo^gen!’..tor.

ttttBiïzsrgüs r s - - «
Why Don't You Ride a Crescent ?

1901 Model Numbers are:
Model 43, Gent’s Chsmloes 
Model 33, Gent’s Roadster 
Model 3, Boy’s. Model 6, Girl •

No. 15 King Street West.of the club rooms.
were allowed only one trainer inside, there
fore there was no discrimination against 
him or his fellow-townsmen, Davis, the 
Indian, who was second In the race, ana 
Hughson.

CK— TEN 
possession 

. Soliciter,

Katharine Leslie.immense
VACANT—
re-street. FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENTgporttns Note*.

In the Toronto Pedro league last night 
the Royal Canadians defeated the Q.O.R. 
byvl3 to 12 at the Royals’ parlors.

It the English lawn tennis covered court 
amateur championship games yesterday H. 
L. Doherty and G. Stmond won their re
spective semi-final rounds and will contest 
In the final. The winner will play the hold; 
er of the championship, A. W. Gore.

Tim Callahan has decided to make 122 
lbs. the weight for hifj. proposed fight with 
McGovern, which means that the game is 
off. Tim forfeited to Ole Olson here last 
fall, when the weight was 126 lbs., which 
If about his limit. .

John J. Mack, the New York manager of 
boxers, has quite aslableof good on<’s'ln; 
eluding Patsey Sweenty, 136. Danny 
Dnone, 133; Tommy Hogan, 126, Kid M - 
Fndden, 115; Solly Smith", 122; Terrible 
Tommv Hogan of Chicago, 130 pounds, and 
Al Wèinlg of Buffalo, middleweight.

At the annual meeting of the Fenetang 
Lacrosse Club the following offloers were 
elected; Hon. President, Barden Wright. 
President, D J Carmichael; Vice-Presi
dent F J McMillan; Secretary-Treasurer, 

Wright; Captain, E MeConkey; Com- 
Messrs. Bowman, Brackenridge and

Military and Horse Show Prove a 
Wonderful Magnet, and All First 

Day Records Are Broken.
This warlike period has made the happy 

combination of military and horse show a 
wonderful magnet, and the attendance was 
a record for the opening day, the figures 
being :

'MED H13
I lege-street.

'i
ES.

ARBI AG II
et, Model 61, Racer

Model 44, Lady’s Chainless
Model 34, Lady’s Roadster

Morning...........
Afternoon .. e, 
Evening ...........

Bfcmeba.ll and tBad Weather.
At Cincinnati (National)— K.H.E.

es&’iEiEvu
Taylor and Kling. „ „ ™

At St. Louis (National)— fi i
et Louis ....20101000 0—4 11 1
Pittsburg ......... 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 2-5 12 1

National League games postponed on sç- 
Brooklyn at New York;

......... 1,600

......... 3,400lARBIAGH
Breniags,

„ SHOWROOMS—84 Kixo Si. W.
WRITE The NatimTcycle and Automobile Co.. Um.ted, Toronto. Caaada.

,5,000Total
Success is written all over the function. 

The committee provided a wonderfully at
tractive bill, and the dear public showed 
eonridence in the undertaking. All per
formed perfectly, whether soldiers, sailors, 
artillery or cavalry, not forgetting tne 

uine display that a few were Interested

lDS.DODU- 
•*atiy print- 
rleae Press, 96 dividends.Msnhood’’

And all " physicultu«books »
THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY.^

246 count of rain :
Boston at Philadelphia.

American League
Boston"" at

fn.
the CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCEThe weather was gloomy and the lignt 

defective in the afternoon, but the big 
night throng forgot everything, and hail 
eves only for itself and the gorgeous cav
alcade that was marshalled systematically 
in the tanbark ring.

The vice-regal party was not in attend
ance, but the crowd will later on see me 
formal opening. The evening attendance 
was the largest ever known, and from the 
far side the stand and Ikixcs presented 

of the prettiest signts that could be

count of rain :
Washington at Philadelpnla ;
Baltimore.

At Chicago (American) -
Chicago ...............................  ••••
Clpvplûnd ••••••••• •»•••»•

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan: Hotter 
and Wood.

DIVIDEND NO. 68.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three and one-half per cent, upon the 
capital stock of this Institution has been 

•declared for the current half-year, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank end 
It» branches on and after 
Saturday, the 1st Day of June Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th of May to the 31st of May, both 
days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
Of the shareholders of the bank will be 
held at the banking house, ln Toronto, on
Tuesday, the 18th Day of June Next.

The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock.
At this meeting the board will propose 

for the consideration of the shareholders 
an amendment of bylaw No. 2, providing 
that the annual meeting shall thenceforth 
be held on the second Tuesday ln January 
In each year. ,

By order of the Board. WALKBR
General Manager.

Toronto, April 23, 1901. 6

I LOANS- 
; no fees; 
ictoria, To-

G F 
mlttee,
Hewson. ....

Billv Smith, the American pugilist who 
knocked out ln the eighth round of 

a contest with Jack Roberts for the 126- 
pound championship of England at the Na 
tlonal Sporting Club fn London on Monday 
night, and who had lain unconscious in a 
hospital since, died at 1L45 o clock yester-
di<ieorgo Peper's exhibit at the Horse 
Show will be somewhat handicapped by th 
accident he met with on his way home from 
Boston. His car was the only one on the 
train Injerefl to any extent. Among tne 
horses injured were; The Bard, Kenmore,
«ir^k^l^/d'ôn^ih^.^he^ext 
mi. Dei* & Marray’s, but none of

R.H.lfi.
..........8 7 1
..... 2 7 2

ance at the f «-'r^o^he^chfi 
Dent and Major Goi , h Gov(,rnment.
lng of horses for OM Briusu . Coi.
Mea“ °^e|°“tng' 8hanlytteCaptCUtNMlM

às“ tessst Mffl
clpt Coekburn (V.c.), Lieut 
Ç&S2S-& C-”’AP Doherty »

lesmere). . almost all part»Horsemen are here rrom . that are 
of the country, and the jaag 
doing the work are °e Cran-
as George B. Hulme <N«WC^™)' Campbell
dell (Hampstead. N.Y.), ^o^ N J )] j.
(Montreal), R. Stericke (Delaware»,
Henderson (Belton), B. gidso t Hanning 
C N. McEachren (Montreal), J.
(New" York).

The r mm tar yr part of the program^ was 
„Ttty shoAK^Pefo°£^» all

SS'SXfe.IÀ ‘herides the actual contests, the epec-

FXtCSëÊleîg
Carried off the most honors, the lÿs b ■
rng about evenly divided between ithe Boy;
?,1,auanAr,mer?rag"apat. “aurt® îCf 
won tie competitions of heads and posts 
with Major Peters of Toronto second. The 
fonqwlng^rette »

del-son, R.C.A., 2; Sergt. Ward, R.C.D., 8.
COH^dBBaladMDpostsC(N.C.O. and men)-Sgt. 
McCully. R C.A., 1; Sergt. Fowler. R.C A., 
o. gergt Henderson, R.C.A., 3. “et*1-
Medhurst, R.C.D.; Sergt-Instrnetor Le

wasFourth race, about 7 furlongs—Robert 
Waddell, 114 (Bullman), 8 to 5, 1; Janice, 
104 (Landry), 7 to 2, 2; Speedmas, 104 
(Shaw), 3 to L 3. Time 1.28 .4-5. Alsike, 
Robert Metcalf, Queen Carnival and Ten 
ario also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—All Green, 108 
(Shaw), 6 to 5, 1; Himself, 106 (Henry), 6 
to 1, 2; Criterion, 103 (Booker), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.09 2-5. Taveta, Billionaire, Lua, 
Glnkl and Admiral Dewey also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Chirrup, 104 (Lan
dry), 3 to L 1; Optical, 104 (Slack), 7 to 5, 
2; Margie 8., 99 (Brennan), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.05 1-6. Lady Mag, Santa Bonita, Natalie 
H. and Drop Light also ran.

LOWEST 
Mac-are n. 

on, 28 To- for Nick Altrock.Root
Rochester, April 24,-The Torohlo players 

took their final practise on the l harloce
areUnof ln’^erfee^physlia?'condition^ they

S* t'D r«:ïe ao d tfoUmo?rfo^nflçmee 

To Nick Altrock will be given the honor 
of pitching the opening game, and, If ne 
continues thé work he has been dotug ln 
nractice games, should win easily. 
grove Is stilt unable to join the eiUX), and 
Louie Bruce will take his place ln left

A DAY WITH THE AMATEURS.

one 
imagined.

O PEOPLE 
i their own 
rial :nd«ice- 
hold Build-

Grand Equine Display.
As far as the exhibit of horseflesh goes, 

the show surpasses lormcr years, and the 
fnllltary competitions lend a pleasing fea
ture, that always breaks the monotony.

Like all its predecessors, the show 
brought numerous outsiders to town, and 
yesterday a great many were in attend-
a“fh opening day’s program brought out 
a great many classes ln the horse judging, 
and a lot of the preliminary events ln tne 
military part of the affair were run off. 
The musical ride by the Dragoons and the 
musical drive by the Koyal Canadian Ar
tillery proved most Interesting. The for
mer is a pretty sight, wuile the latter is 
most exciting. This year there is the 
sight, never before seen at any military 
tournament, here, the naval drill by the 
seamen of H.M.S. Charybdle.

The Armouries around the boxes are 
decorated in the official colors of the Ho.se 

mimrlinz with the throngs of dark- Show—primrose, yellow and blue. The 
mlng 1 g . , rtiRtinetlon Horse Show always brings out the ladies

marked distinct ln thejr 8I)Ving costumes, and there were 
Between the events many beautiful dresses to be seen.

ea7

Ca

I"IiCH AND 
la tes, $2<£>ei 
ilemen, ntlc 

tickets ls- 
k*; Winches- 
is the door.

with Crow
them were hurst.field.

OPENING DAY CROWNED
WITH SUCCESS

Ohnet Finished Third,
hadChicago, April 24.—lhe favorites 

their innings at Lakeside to-day. as three 
The Canadian horse 

The
for Saturday’» Exhibi- 
Baseball Games at 

Varsity and Old U.C.C.
Varsity practises at 4 p.m. to-day, after 

which the team will be picked for the 
Crescents Saturday.

Jim Sharkey will umpire the St. Pat
rick’s of Hamilton and St. Mar^ s game , , 1 ■ „«■ raveon Saturday. Caffery, who won the great clothed ctvtlla , g 
Marathon race at Boston will come down to the whole affair.
with the St Patrick's team. The St visiting from box to box,
Mary's team will bave no easy thmg in there^was  ̂^ women. wlm

escorts, took advantage of tbe inter-

vflisitv crew over 
Putnev. He warns the English" oarsmen.
' levertheless, that, whatever advantage is 
to be found in boat building, oar-making 
or other mechanical accessories, the Amert 
can crews will be sure to have discovered 
It and will bring It Into play at Henley. 
England's great superiority, he asserts, 
will always rest in the natural watAt.maii- 
shlp" which he believes to be so much 
more abundant ln English universities than 
among American undergraduates. He points 
out also one great advantage which the 

derives from Its method of 
alternate sides of the 

the line of the

Preparing
bitioné

out of six landed.
Ohnet finished third in the fourth, 
summaries:

First race, 44 mile—Hampshire, 107 (Ger
many), 6 to 2, 1; Barbara M., 102 (Jack- 
EOU), 5 to 2, 2; Remark, 101 (Dean), 12 to 
1, 3! Give All, Jack G., Red Apple, Mr.
Smith also ran.

Second race, % mile—Possart, 10< (Crow- 
hurst) 5 to 2, 1; Odnor, 107 (Robertson),
6 to 2, 2; Henry Bert, 107 (Ross), 2 to 1, 3.
(l'iine 1.17. Maude, Reding, Lady Idris 
also ran English crew
(“rïÆSirSH’ £FnïrC3lSi.v.°tnem. he con,ends. 

4°to 1, 3° Time 56 ^5.' The Stewardess, f^^^J-a^.nche^^ additional Inboard

J F0aunh arace.rl% mile-Boney Boy 106 outrigger.^ It also adds to the steadiness

(Crowhurst), 8 to 1,1; The absence of swivel oarlocks from thenor). 80 to L 2; Ohnet 163 OMgrragf « r,ngHshhoat he says, contributes to the 
to 1. 3. Time 1.2» 3 o. W J. DeDoe, i-iu» ^ end It also restricts somewhat the 
ter, Ben Chance, Joe Martin also ran- maximum sweep of the stroke; but, he 

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selliug—l jrate s ° |t conflnet; the efforts of the crew
Queen, 84 (Gormnlly), 2 to 1, 1; Myth, 96 the area where effort Is most effective. 
(Davidson), 6 to 5, 2; Dousterswivel, 101 The wr|ter concludes, ln part, as follows: 
(Robertson), 7 to 1, 3. Time l.oO 4-o. ««j)0 we welcome them (the American
Bright Night, Little Tim, Annowan, Phi- crews) thls year? Of course wc do, fully 
dias also ran. and heartily and without reserve. Or

Sixth race, 1^4 miles, selling—George gome we may say, perhaps, Yale xte 
Lee, 110 (Vittatoe), 7 to 5, 1; Box Bard, know and Harvard we know, who are 
108 (Crowhurst), 7 to 1, 2; Kentucky Babe, Yet we are confident that, even if
lto (Jackson), 16 to 1, 3. Time 2.06. Fred ill American competitors do not read these
Baker, Chancery, Oxnnr_d also ran. '"VS oÊ'Héniey'Lgàtia Entries'

Australian Star'. City and Suburban “y bithVr.'"I'he'guar6
Epsom, April 24.—The City and Sabuiban =ians nf EngMsh amateur rowing can nev- 

Handicap was won by Mr. spencer t.oll.iu s foo CHrefnl. Let the stewards per-
Australtan Star. Amurath was second, and Pennsylvania to prove to her compatri-
Alvescit was third. Fifteen horses ran. mit as to ourselves, that the old
The Ita filly won the Betchuorth Stake*. ’ t!on aj,nut buying np good athletes 
College Queen won the ledworth Plate. jp absolutely baseless. That will be a good

thing in Itself. It will oe Indispensable at 
Henlev. The National Amateur Association 
In the United States has* done nothing 
whatever in a little question about Ten 
Evok which came up a short time ago. 
Let us have no such uncertainty on this 
aide. The affidavits as to the bona fide 
amateur standing of every possible mem
ber of the Pennsylvania crew have been

The crew 
ought to 

May

CH AND 
te Metropol- 

Klevatori 
t car» from
ba$\ j. w.

the Military Men.
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King and 
Itricllghted; 
fl en •ulte;

.lames K. 
Koyal. Hsm-

dets, Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the current
capital*«took8 of “hie institution 'and that 
the game will be paid at the bank and Its 
branches on and after 
Saturday, the First Day of June Next.
The transfer hooka will be closed from 

the 17th to the 81st May, both days In
clusive.

Society People Preeent.
Among the society people present were: 

Miss Mowat, Mr and Mrs Frederick Mow- 
at. Mr Sydney Band, Premier and Mr» 
Ross, Miss Kate Ross, Colonel and Mrs 
Otter, Mr and Mrs Church, Mr and Mrs 
David Macpherson, Mr, Mrs and the Misses 
Jarvis, Senator Melvin-Jones, Mrs and 
Miss Melvin-Jones, Mr and Mrs Gooderhnm, 
Mrs Charlie Beatty, Captain Albert Good 
erham and Mrs Gooderham. Mr and Mrs 
Ross Gooderham, Mr and Mrs B St radian 
Cox, Mr George Beardmore, Miss Beard- 

Mr and Mrs William Hendrie, Miss

the Hajnilton nine.
A special meeting of the Park Nine will 

be held at Ocean House, Parkdnle, Friday 
evening, April 26, at 8 o'clock. All offi
cers, members and supporters arc requested 
to be present, as most Important business 
will be transacted.

There will be a meeting of the unt'arios when 
to-night, and the following JJlayers are the enclosure, riding 
requested to attend-: Armstrong, Legood, . , ,anpeg flying pennons andTouiu, D. Hynes, Barlow, Mackenzie, W. gracefully-poised lances, nying p 
Hynes, Cowle,_ Harding, McDonald, Dug- jlng||ug harness, their horses stepping
gan and Shea _ „n proudly and daintily to the dance music, a Leggktt (Hamilton), Captain and Mrs Pen-

The Majesties will hold a meeting on P • attractive scene than then, Mr Robert Myles, Mr and Mrs VV
Friday evening, April 26, at 8 ° more picturesque or Claude Fox, Misses Langmuir, Mr and Mrs
55 Walton-street. Members are requested Armouries presented It would be dlf- Eh Mr and Mrs Plunkett Magann, Mr
to attend to receive Instructions for Satur- t ,ne Bat lt was the white- anS Mrs Willie Mulock, Mr Kelly EWans,
day s game. flcult to imagi e Mr Arthur Somerville, Mr and Mrs Harry

The Baracas will hold an Important cja(j Cadets of the Royal Military t.oli g Patterson, Mr and Mrs Julius Miles, Mrs 
meeting to-night at 492 Yonge-street. The rf,ntUred the immense audience and Henry Sanford (L\ew York), Mr and Mrs
Baracas would like to bear from any, in- who cupturea tne ™ . Volin McC'uaig (Montreal), Mr and Mrs
dependent team for May 4. Address L. aroused the greatest enthusiasm. ln w Herbert Cawthra, Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Mason, 16 Oak-street. well-set-up, lithe and i)eautifully s»ppic tiibaoil Mr ana Mrs Alex Mackenzie, Mrs

Mr Frank O’Halloran, manager of the bodies, their manly bearing and wonderful Mackenzjet Mrs Geary, Mr C B Olarke, Mi- 
Kindergartens of Deer Park, would like to Drecislon ih drill were the admiration of charles i»orter, Mr Fred Beardmore, Mr 
arrange a game with any team average Bunting, Major Robertson, Colonel Dela-
age 7 years. gut the military tournament was only mere, Mr and Mrs J K Osborne, Mr and

The Young Dominions defeated the Os d attractive and Mrs. A Vankoughnet, Mr and Mm J W
singtons by a score of 12 to 5. The feature one part of the affair, and, attractive Drynan, Mr and Mrs George Case, Mr and
was theall-round playing of the Dornin- eiljoyable tho it was, It only divided hon- Mrs I'lpon, Mr and Mrs b B Poison, Mr 
ionl They would like to arrange a game human e i Ttle and Mrs J B Miller, Mr and Mrs Angm*
average age 12 years. Address C. l’earce, ors with the Horse bho« proper. ine Mr and Mra Bristol, Mrs Ellwood,
1040 West Queen-street. liveliest interest was manifested In the Mr DcLisle, Colonel, Mrs and Miss I eters,

The following player? ot Youn^tNiP; beautlful single-harness horses and in the ™ss Mr^L^ls^D^Sma», ^Ir8 Scitt,C M?s 
dav ^ADrirV^'or their game with the driving of these. In the great, fiery Clydes Ja’ceullough. Mr Alfred Beardmore, Mr 
Young Dominions : Beer, Shea, McEvoy, daie atallions and other splendid creatures Thrift Burnside, Mr and Mrs Jl- C »> 
héi ST.ÇrcÆ ’̂QuSr.'iS that paraded before tbe judges during the ther,

Shaw y’ The " Young Dundas Stars have r{.mainder of the afternoon. and Mrs Mason, Col. and Mrs Bruce. Mrsi/"eâ BeTabs!ey, late8 of the Colon. awardlng „f the prizes was fo,lowed Snf bW-pu£

very sftisfaTton'mfeting In Central Y.M. with keenest watchfulness, and cordial ap Macdonald Miss Bessie^ “J^onald^ Mto»
C.A last night. Judging from the names plfl„se marked the parade past the spec- l ^"'“"iMrs James I nee. Mr U E Macrae, 
handed’in, very fast ball !» “8s"re<?; ta tors of the prize horses. Indeed, the i ” ^rade- H x Crossley iMuskoka),
should the Senior League not • whole first day of the Horse Show was „ f, M w-ade George Cockburn (Baltl-
it .wlll be all the same t^the Patton^». ; m<)gt ^tlsfactory, and. the prospects are j ^ a Galbraith, Dr Ten Eyck (Hamil- 
t Lf£t MV aUPmoneyhs or forfeit their ! for a very successful and enjoyable week. ton) j Henderson (Belton), Hume Blake, J 
scheduled game's ùùtTuTs paid. 1 The program for this afternoon, which pro- | « derrick Charles Henderson Cap^ B»^

The Nationals will hold a practice Thune mises to he "he Includes the naval drill ker, Mrs Moffat, Dng E^y^ Mr and^ ^
•day and Friday nights at the «'orner of by the seamen of H.M.S. Charybdis, and \\ Be Snragge, Dr Small, Dr Young,
Gerrard and Church-streets._____________________________ — a Gib^m R Northcote, J Meek, G V Fos

Manager Doc Sheppard will usa hl,lthrf®- ter J Baker, H Baldwin, R Lockhardt. Jo-twirlerk—Scott, Armstrong and Walker- In —^ ■ ■ ■ zr^ ■ » - — - senh Seagram (Waterloo), Misses Lang-
Sat urday's game at Varsity. Cai-h 80lld llbbOf m”ir- George Gale’aJxPrTtvn’w»d? F°A
Is In the West, and will not be In the CSV>>« i««Ma/MU« . s,oan Mr and Mrs W Wade. E A
Crescents’ make-np against the students. ^ Thn All m Thompson, Dmmmond McKay, 'IlB

The team to represent the S. & T. base- f|Ci I ilCU Hlcl 11Ü w Henry, A McKenzie. Lieut T«“P -
hall team in their first league game with ****** Percy Maule, W Lamoat H W ilson
the Elms will he picked from the follow- Registered (London), Mr Hees, B l^khardt,
lng: A. G. Ross, R. Stipes. J. Burns, J. » Gregor Young, Miss Warnnm, J A Mac
Legood. S. Hall, It. McNair, J. McNair. J. Ih Ax donald, Mr and Mrs McDowall Thompson,
Perry. F. Knight, J. McGrath J^ Algie MX Reginald Geary. E B Clancy.
E. A. Callegan. A. C. Ross. Manager Hunt 11/1 nlTlJ-l gone Show and Military Officer»,
requests all these players to turn out to IV-rJrllff --^1 The following are the officers of the
practice on the remaining evenings of this V sh„w
week. Practice will be on Sumach-street. - 1 ^ \ ) I Ring (Mmmlttee-George W. Beardmore,

There will be a special meeting of the \ . A > / M.F.H., president; Andrew Smith, F.R.C.
Brondwavs to-morrow night at the Ham- J "v*. \ v < vice-president; H. N, Crossley, chair-
mW House, corner of King and Bathurst- f 1& 4 m,n\ w e Wellington, Toronto: Alex In
streets, at 8. As business of Importance * ms Clinton; G A Peters, M.D., Toronto;
will he transacted, the following are re- Trade Mark. R 'vtpith Bowmanville: Robert Miller,
quested to attend : Elton. Lalley, Dro- ___ Brougham- Hume Blake, Toronto; J Lome
han. Andrews, Heffernan. Doyle, Hearn, ff\ fl ___ Camobell Toronto: D B Simpson, Bov
Burkhardt. Bracken, Brennan Reynolds, IIiIMIA 0% monville- W F Maclean. Toronto; J M
P. Marvin. Hanna^ahan. Murphy. ■ ■ fl ■ flfl | I 1 fl 1 fiardhouse Hlghfleld; David McCrae,

St. Catharines’ prospects for the coming fl Ifllfllllflll Guelph; C W Clinch, Toronto; Edmund
are not very bright, as last Tear s 1 W 11 III 1/ 1J Bristol, Toronto; William Hendrie, jr,

. Tom Simmons. Is out of the WJ Hamilton■ John Macdonald, Toronto, 6 B
and Edwards, their star twlrler, has ■ Fuller, Woodstock. . ..

/> ■ _ l^e following are thq officers of the M1U-
M j-i ja|H ZX tarv Tournament— Colonel ^I flrrinliP âŸeVainer0e;C2ndCQ™: Own^" mfles;I ■(Il I I I 11 I fl ) Lieut -Col C A K Denison, Governor-Gen-
v/ UI fl fl wfl Xfl W eral's Body Guard, hon. treasurer; Lieut.

Col. F :L Lessard, Royal Canadian Dra
goons; -Lieut.-Ool. R D D Tnung. Roya 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry; Uleut -Col.
J Bruce 16th Royal Grenadiers, Lieut.
Col W C Macdonald, 48th Highlanders;
Major H M Pellatt, 2nd Queen s Own 
Rifles; Major D M Robertsou. 48th High
landers- Major G A Stlmson. 16th Royal 
Grenadiers. Major J F"tbx^!Dgh^nh' M 

Staff; Major R Miles, 9th Field
Battery Major G A Peters, Toronto Prejudice.
Mounted Rifles; Capt. F A Fleming. Gov Smokers wno are under the Impression 
”nor General's Body Guard; Capt. Duncan tbat they cannot get a good dpr 5 

Highlanders, hon. secretary, («ata should try ear famous collegian.
j. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge- 
street.

their
vais to promenade below or visit the tealilt.
rooms.

All was
erica. Ham-

iada’s Great 
IR Bay. 
vorite. form- 
Niatrara-on- 
?m Toronto, 
ration Com-
I day : Pene- 
o $'4 91 per 
l $10.00 to 
L ROYAL.

animation and brightness, and 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons enter 

abreast, with

annual general meeting of the share
holder» will be held at the banking house. 
In this city, on Tuesday, the 18th day of 
June next. Chair will be taken at 12 
o’clock noon.

By order of the board.

The

C. McGILL, 
General Manager.

A.25.M.4.18Toronto, April 24, 1901.

TROUT
OUR STOCK OF 
FISHING TACKLE!

I* complete and price» are greatly reduced 
for the opening season. Favor ue with e 
call. MoDOWALL A CO.,

10 King-street east.

Hall "qjihro'v sabre for non-commissioned offi
cer* and' men” 22 competjtors-Sergtiln- 
structor Wylie, 2nd Canadian ArtllhiT, 
Montreal, and Able Seaman Gill» R*N., 
fought ln the finals, and Wylie won by

ST.
25

u ‘roprletae
Dominion. 5 Tug-of-war (preliminary)—R-C. A. beat 

%heaHd's8 andndÆ-CÏp^. PaLnT.bG*"tofi;

1; Major Peters, Toronto, 2.
Service competition (semi-finals) 48tn

Highlanders beat Q.O.R. ___
The sailors have decided to lengthen 

their visit to Toronto, and will be on tne 
program on Saturday. They gave an In
teresting drill last night.

Program tor To-Day.
Both ends ot the show commence at 10

o'clock this morning : „ _____
Morning : 9 to 10.36 a.m.-Prellmlnarv

competition, military tournament. 10.33 
am.—Class 10, standard-bred roadsters, 
special prize. 11 a.m.—Class 13, hackney 
mares; class 17, best hackney mare. 11.30 
a m —Class 27, Clydesdale mares, 
noon—Class 3. thorohred stalllonp. 
qualified to improve breed of hunters. 
q \fternoon : 2.10 p.m.—Riding and Jump-
lng N.C.O. and men. 2.25 p.m.—Lemon» cutting, officers. 2.40 p.m.-Victoria Cross. 
o n m—Naval drill, seamen from H.M.g.
Charybdis. 3.15 p.m.-Musical drive. Roy
al Canadian Artillery. 3.30 p.m.—Class 38. 
combined saddle and harness horse, eho^ 
in harness. 3.45 p.m.—Class 28, ®we|P'
atqir/.q drauzht mares. 4 p.m.—viass «», .... « ...
combined saddle and harness horse, shown « 0f Toronto, llelted, 42 Adelaide SL W.
rn heam8csddle4.4541pSmfc-mcrassa34S. bro^am WE FURNISH CLEANTOWELS
class. 5 p m.—Class 44, qualified hunters to Offices, Store, and Public Buildings.
<bEvenlng8llt>8 p.m.-Class 14, hackney Telephone-Main 121. 
mares: class 12, best hackney stallion.
8 25 p.m —Class 60. butchers horses and 
carts 8.40 p.m.-Class 32, pair of horses.
9 p.m.—March past. 9.20 p.m —Driving
(trot) 9.35 p.m.—Bayonet exercises. 9.35 ____
n m —Foil v. foil, N.C.O. and men. 9.50 | and Boat Service, 
plan-Riding and jumping (Ind.l. offlrFfs 
10.05 p.m -Bayonet v. bayonet. N.C.O. and 
men. 10.05 p.m.-Free gymnastics, Cadeta 
R.M.C. 10.30 p.m.-Class 40. green hantera 
(heavyweight).

Prise Horses In the Ringr.
In the morning the judges disposed of 

eight classes. They were all well filled, 
being principally the heavier classes of
h<ThpS standard-bred roadster class brought 
out a particularly good lot: In fact, the 
largest exhibit of the morning, and was 
won hv F. J. Hassard of Caledonia. Altho

82nd
Anniversary.

PORTRAIT
[King-street Card for To-Day.

bers, and sermon by

Amiednct Entries : First race, handicap,
kll furlongs—Speedraas 111. Leedsville 106, 
Gold Lack 100, Scorpio 99, Bonnie Lizzie 
II., The Chamberlain 98, Scurry 9i, On-
d“second race, selling, % mlle—Aprll Sh0 ev
er 108, Red Damsel, Judy F rlndly 10o, L. 
Rosenfeld, Equalise 102, Lysbeth 101, Lady

Third rarce handicap, mile and 70 yards 
-Sidney Lucis 126, First Whip 125 Pupil 
118, Knight of tbe Garter llu. Bo> al SI. 
ling 112, Blueaway 100, Althea 100, Robert 
Metcalf 97, Magic Light 90.

Fourth race, Ozone, selling, 4% furlongs
Com Paul, Elsie L. 100, Pixie Queen 106, 
Rightaway 103. Juvenile, C.
Equalize, ^

REV. G. W. DEWEY.

Jarvis and Gerrard to the Pavilion, head-
ed48THeHIGHLANDERS’ BAND AND 

CANTON TORONTO.
All Oddfellow», whether in affiliation 

with Toronto lodges or not, are requested 
to join ln the parade. The public gener
ally are cordially invited to the service. 
Collection In aid of the Aged Oddfellows’
Home Fund. ** y

AKY SUU- 
>eciollst 1» posted to tho authorities hcre.-x# 

and their Instructor, Mr. Ward, 
arrive about the middle of June, 
they meet ns ln the same spirit In which 
we welcome them, as a crew of amateur 

at the premier amateur regatta

;
(P.Y COL- 
t-street. To- 
ephone 861. Tbe

’J2oarsmen 
of the world. best

Argonaut Rowing Club.
The Argonauts' Bank of Commerce crew, 

composed of Marriott. O. Strange, Erskine 
anil Mulbeson. made their first anpearanee 
vesterdav afternoon, and went up to the 
Western Gap and baek with a nine swing 
for a novice crew. This aggregation will 
likelv be changed before many days, as 
some other bank men are to he given a 
trial. The secretary reports a large num
ber of new men having joined, and, if lie 
water in the bay continues to be smoo h 

great many new crews will be whipped 
In next week.

h" GOODS 
Lge Agents, 
No. 8777. Lock 101, j

crust a. Lady Handy 94.

riaasaSHS?
Punctual, Curtsey 90. . .

sixth race, % mile—Locket 110, Octoroon, 
Oom Paul, Essene, Athelslay, Leslie Bruce, 
Tatnah Nawls, Lauretta B. II. 107.

TheOffice Toilet Supply CoRE ANA) 
furniture 

d most ro- 
•i-*ügej 8dU

First race, mile and 24
100 yards—Refugee 112, Bohul 111, Moroni,
Obsidian, Dagmar 107, Inverary II. 104, ,Croa. Country Rare Postponed. 
Frangible 100. , Thp (executive Commiltee of the OntarioSecond race, % mile. solllng-Hop Scotch, Thi Rxecu Agsociatlon met .rester
Barnev Saal 103. Avatar 102, Little Singer, Amateur Atn poatp0ne the cross-
Incandescent 101, 7.aza 08, Emma C. L. 90. «*f M.Ç 11 te May 18.
St. Bluff, Bengal 88. _ country nu t » r. stpvpnsnn and ,

Third race, selling. % m le-Expelled Messrs. 3. M' appomted a eommlt’ee to 
Rival Dnre 103, Irish Jewel 102, Maud Pen[so°1lt grounds and course, while 
Reding 99. Emma M., Olekma 98, Emma mark out Tn * poarsou were chosen 
R M H. J P- GS*onJY:* ’ The entries for the

Fourth race, mile and 50 yards Charley as Prize rnm^ u wjih Secretary Wll- 
Moore 106, Valdez 98, Al Brown 94. run close on May

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Yana, Lou j llama.

-KRISTER, 
i Victoria- 
and 5 per LOR1NE PARK

ed Furnished Cottages to Rent. Good Train

FRED ROPER,
2 Toronto-street.

624624

IJit., BAR- 
ptnildlng, 5 
1st May to ’Phone Main 1714.

h ERS. 8U- 
fy». etc., M 
ptreat east» 
[ Money ta 
hsird, '

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 2hi

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

VitalizerBARRIS- 
:*. Toronto 
ono-street. 
[ontgomery, 0

I

Write Us. season 
manager, 
game, 
gone to Montreal.

Edwards, the star twlrler nf the St. 
Catharines team of last season. Is pitching 
in Montreal this season. Manager Dooley 
has decided to give the lad a trial.

The Broadways have quite a large num
ber of- out-of-town games booked for May, 
and Secretary Joe Marvin Is always ready 
to hear from any ont of-town clubs desir- 

nf arranging games.
The Broadwavs are considered among the 

fastest Independent teams ln Ontario. They 
have very bright prospects for the coming 
season, and they would like to run up 
against Varsity for a game.

Mariboros and Vle-Thuros play their 
first league game on Saturday at Bayslde 
Park at 3.30 p.m. Williams and Pj».'tfir 
will be In the points for the Marlboro», 
and will be supported by the following . 
Graham Rogers. Sharpe. Nicholson. Burns. 
Meecham, Bntton, McMulkin, Harmon. All 
art requested to be on nand at 3 p.m.

Continued on Page 10.

es and
“D.C.L.” Binds Bottle.

Bv oppressive aches and pains!
Bv vonr throbbing, fever’d veins! 
Shaktn’ legs and muddled brain»— 

Waefu’ tale to tell!

Lay all Ither whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
XVI’ the “dew” that’s “all the go”— 

Grand auld “D.C.L.”
ADAMS A BURNS, Sole Agents, 8 Front- 

street East, Toronto. ed

the best tires in the world. TheyG. & J. Détachables are 
are put on all good new wheels free. BICYCLESes.

:d with the 
fitting 

I eyes. We 
ly and give 

required.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge St

wheel, write us.If you cannot get them on your new TiresOr call.
We will see that you get a pair of the soft-edged G. & J- s free

AMERICAN TIRE CO., LIMITED,
American Tire Building, 56 King West, 

TORONTO.

Refracting
Optician

!ora,
IT. 246

Yon will see them at the Horse Show ! 
Y’ou will see them everywhere !
We shall be plea ed to have yon 

amine them at our warerooms,
17-21 Temperance St.

MedicalThe call and ex- There are » number of varieties of corna 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any off 
tbem C.ll on your druggist end get a 
bottle at an ce.

1 Donald, 48th
Military Mem Attend.Free repairs. «THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED. In attend-Numerous military men were» Italy.

iquake was
tblg »fter- m
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EVIDENCE IN THE COOK CHARGES
DISSECTED BY THE LAWYERS

THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Sand Fork Petroleum Company Bill Befo

WHY theE

Mr. Marsh Argued That a Good Case Against Sir Richard. With 
the Premier Not Exempt—Mr. Blake Abused Mr-

S
OF WEST VIRGINIA 

(Capital Stock Si,OOO,OOO Full Paid, Non-Asaessable, Par Value $1) 
Offer a Limited Amount of the Treasury Stock of the Company atCROW Cook and Consigned Him to Infamy. I prCKER-

eay he Is not responsible for the acts 
his agent. Sir Wilfrid did act thru his 
agent, Sir Richard. He In his °*“ *'*' 
dence pointed out that Sir Richard had 
sort of particular appointment. and S 
Richard acted tbruout. He had contrM 
of this. This was In his partlcuiar depa 
ment. So I submit then that If we prove 
our case, as we clearly have Proven onr 
case, against Sir Richard, then Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is equally culpable al0^. .thwll, 
agent. In the mlud of the public It w 11 
not do for the pious member of a ton to
attempt to utload the opprobrium for the
doings of the firm upon his wicked P»rtne*, 
and I submit that In this case Sir Richard 
Cartwright Is not to be. put to the Position 
of the wicked partner who has the w 
of the opprobrium loaded upon him.

A Perfectly Clear Case.
It Is perfectly clear, from j^e evidence 

Laurier himself, that he Is 
Sir Richard Cart-

Ottawa, April 24.—(Special.)—In his ad
dress to the Senate Committee on the Cook 
charges this afternoon Mr. A. H. Marsh, 
having dealt with the evidence, which he 
said proved the charges In so far as they 
were

35 CENTS PER SHARE
I PER CENT. PER MONTH

<=r NOW PAYING
per *

Unless you are on the top 
of the heap ?

1 o
rlevelled against M. C. Cameron, pro

ceeded to review the testimony bearing 
the complicity of Sir Richard Cart-

f4ON THE INVESTMENT.upon
wright and Sir Wilfrid Laurier with the 
attempt to sell Mr, Cook a Senator-ship for 
$10,000. He said: The only thing that I 

at all Is to point out some

not t>een 
be give”

, larni.bed
CHECKS are mailed for dividends 
the 1st of each month. BUY NOW, 
so as to participate in the APRIL 
dividend, payable May ist

This company has 6,200 acres of 
fine oil territory in the great oil 
fields of Lewis County, West Vir
ginia. There are already

in theThis store has out-distanced all competitors 
catering for gentlemen’s clothing trade.

Yet it’s modest in its claim to supremacy. It lets 
others boast, while it performs. It does more 
than it says.

need to argue
of the more special incidente which

either the Government or the mem
bers of the Government with the transac-

•tmitten 
soclatlon-

ment to g 
cats Tb

con
nect

tion, and before going into that I desire 
to make jest one remark with reference 
to a matter that has come up over and

4 proposed
30 ye»1 

„o addltK 
- best 

applies»1

A copy 1 
to the Br
Boards of
■|É: u

the comm 
Kilmer a: 
a commit

over again.
A Matter of No Importance.

It has been said there was no vacancy 
at that time, as If that were a matter 
dÈ any Importance. Why, Mr. Cook was 
after this all the time. It there was not a 

vacancy at that particular time, there was 
always a hope of one. 
viewed Sir Richard in connection with the 
vacancy caused by the death of Sir David 
Macpherson, he was told Dr. Ferguson 

In extremis then, and probably there

12 PRODUCING WELLS“suit-to-order" at “ready-to-put-on”A practically 
price.

Isn’t there something in this worth investigating ?

theof Sir Wilfrid 
as deep in the mud as 
wright is In the mire.

With regard to the aspect of the 
situation, as It appears to disinterested o - 
lookers, I desire to call attention to the 
way In which the matter la putby Mr; 
Goldwln Smith, under his nom de plume of 
Bystander, In The farmer » Sun, and hv 
puts It so neatly and tersely that I desire
10 amcPnt MS Heat" ^ ^Nobody e™r

thought that the offer of » SeuatorsMp
SSeSSM o7?ne .r, SdStdJ 

signed by the Prime Minister,, but 
doubt that the offer was made. I lea>c 
It that way.

the property, supplying oil sufficient in volume to actually Ç^-.I-^îns EVEBY^THREEon

mgCosts you nothing but a few minutes’ time to call in 
and look around. A PROVEN OIL PRODUCING TERRITORY

The district in which this company’s 6 200 acres is located has been prodyicmg odJoT many 
years, and the supply is inexhaustible. On September 22 one of the greatest oil wells ever drilled L 
was drilled into the sand on Sand Fork Creek, in Lewis County, W. Va. The well started off flow g 
ing 7,000 barrels per day. It has earned over $400,000 since it was drilled. On Nov. ^ another g
large well was struck in this same district wh^h produced 6,oOc, barrels per day. Thewells otge
Sand Fork Petroleum Company are LOCATED BETWEEN THESE TWO LARGE
gushers. AgONS why this stock now selling at

When he lnter-

Tbe sd 
recent m<j
ot the- «4 
ronto rail 
Introduce
would be
lined tol 
career ml
Bills pr<l 
the Univd 
latter so 
course r I 
adopted, I 
intends j 
proposed!
eral chad 
commend 
consider j
te the cd

The new store is worth a visit anyway.

You’ll not be solicited to buy-the clothing is its 
best salesman.

was
would be a vacancy there. Vacancies were
happening all the time, and whether a 

existed at a particular date has 
If there was not

vacancy
nothing to do with it.

there was always a hope for It. 
Hon. Mr. Daudurand : 

counted.

own
a vacancy MR- BLAKE’S AHGUMEST.

Regrets That tUe
I could be dis-

A.S. Campbell &Co.One of our $20 to $25 
RAGLANS-

He Particularly
Premier Wai Brought In.

At the evening sitting of the committee 
Mr. Blake followed for the defence. He 
regretted that Mr. Marsh had reflected on 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and pointed out that 
Mr. Cook said he did not make an charge 
against the Premier. Besides, Mr. Ritchie 
had said there was nothing to justify call- 

Sir Wilfrid to give evidence. The

Some Repetition Necessary.
Mr. Marsh: The hon. gentleman knows 

more about that than I do. [Laughter.] 
To a certain extent I shall have to repeat, 
but I will not repeat more than is neces- 

1 wish shortly to refer hon. gentle- 
of the committee to the particular

35 CENTS will be WORTH $5.00 PER SHARE.113 WEST KINO ST.
Also Montreal, Ottawa and 

Brantford.

Priestley’s
RAINPROOF 

is correct this season. 
Sold only by us.

their property, and asThis Company are now drilling NEW WELLS at different points on 
each new well reaches OIL the dividends will be increased.

You Can Depend Upon Every Statement Contained In Thl* Advertisement
as they can be verified- All the officers and principal stockholders of this companyarcrepresenta- 
tlve oil and business men of West Virginia. Copies of bank references concerning these gentlemen 
and the company’s property will be mailed to intending investors.

ENTIRE OUTPUT OF THESE WELLS IS PURCHASED BY

g*ry.
men
points In evidence which more directly 
connect the Government and the members 
of the Government with this transactlou.
In the first place, I would refer to the in- on
tervleW which Mr. Cook had with Sir cllaracter 0f the Premier is something to 
Richard, and which appeared In evidence held ,n honor by t|ie whole Dominion, 
at page 22 (Mr. Cook's account), page i. aQ(1 should not be lightly assailed, unless 
(Sir Richard's account), and that Interview, , evidence against him of wrong-
as I have already suggested, furnishes the doill„
key to the whole situation, because It was continuing, Mr. Blake said it must have 
there shown that wealth was the key tha. „d|s„u8ted-, the committee to bear from 
unlocked the door ot the Senate. Mr cook the “degrading methods" he

That Letter to Mr. Cameron. too"k t0 enter 8Uch ttU augu.-t nody ns the
Next, I would refer to the letter written 8enate. He pleaded his race, religion and 

by Sir Richard to Mr. Cameron, and shown ' money expended, and even traversed holy 
by him to Mr. Cook at the Union Station, | wrlt_ comparing himself to St. Paul, much 
In which he says, “Surely our friend Cook 110 thc ap08tie’s -disadvantage." 
must do something." This letter, writ- j itiitiard was--» champion of Cook's
ten by Sir Richard- to Mr. Cameron, to be clalm t0 a Senütorstlp from start to fin- 
shown by him to Cook, Is evidently what | lgll and consequently It did not need 
Is referred to by Mr. Cameron in his letter moaey or favors to influence him. Mr. Cook 
to Sir Richard bearing date Oct. 6, 1830, had |ntel.view8 with him far too trequeut- 
and written within five or six days after , and could not state that on any ol these 
Sir Richard's letter was written, In which oc’pa8lona was the question of money mon- 
Mr. Cameron says, “I had an Interview tloned 
with the person named In your letter.
The only possible letter that can be re
ferred to there is this one, written to Mr.
Cameron and shown by him to Mr. Cook 
on the platform of the Union Station.

Mr. Cook’s Indlgrnmtlon.
I would refer to 

of Mr. Cook and

At the 
of the ai 
pie Cafe 
“Chemls! 
torea" » 
the Schi 
Lang af 
Goodwin 
„f Mines

THE

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY
An Experiment in Shipping Which 

May Have Far-Reaching Results 
in Future.

Man Believed to be Father Joly, Miss
ing Priest ot St. Emile, Left 

Baggage There-

The stock of this company *• 
sold In the tntereatI Whose Pipe Lines are laid directly to the

Bank, Woods- ^Th^ent.ire^mtput of these wells is oil of the 
highest quality, and not like the inferior pro
duction of California and Texas Wells, which 

Valley, has no cash markets and no more vaine than 
liquid coal. \ .

I The price of the Treasury stock will bo ad
vanced shortly, butample notice will be given. 
Remember, the price is now but 35 cents per 
share. Send for Prospectus and Order Blank.

References!

First National 
field, Ohio.

Bank of the
Wheeling, W. Va.

The German Bank of 
lng, Wheeling, W. Va.

not being 
of promoters, bankers or brok- 

received

lawyi

All money *
through the isle ot Treason 
Stock Is being used In the In
terest and development of new 
wells upon the company’s vast 
territory.

LoiOhio
BIG STEAMER NORTHWESTERN line eti 

York, .
HIS NAME FOUND ON A BOTTLE

Wheel-
other p« 
ot Monl 
the fret
al .dlkOW 
Lnkevil! 
who *al 
Star Uni 

-The Liz 
jeatic pi 
day.

Started for the Atlantic With a 
Cargo of Manufactured 

Products.

Chicago, April 24.—Bound for Europe 
with a cargo ot agricultural Implements, 
packing house products and miscellaneous 
manufactures, the steamer Northwestern 
drew out of the Chicago River to-day and 
headed for the Atlantic. At Buffalo a 
large quantity of wheat will be discharged, 
lightening the vessel to 12 feet to permit 
passage thru the Welland and-other canals 
and the shallow* nflf| the St.
River. At Montreal the Northwestern will 
load down again with grain and proceed.

The company owning the Northwestern 
contemplates putting several other steam
ers in commission between here and Eu
rope.

The Northwestern Steamship Company, 
organized with Chicago and New York 
capitalists, are backing the new line. El
liott Norton of New York Is president.

The company has built four boats—the 
largest that can pass thru the Welland 
Canal—at a cost of $1,000,000, and within 
a month all will be on the way across the 
ocean or en route to the Atlantic, the sec
ond steamer starting to-morrow.

at Gib bard’s 

for the Arlington 
Hotel Patient.

HasWhich Was Filled 
Drug Store

Ridiculous to Talk of Bribe!
Mr. Blake argued that, other members ot 

the Government having been approached, 
that a bribe was under con-

Send Remittances by Usual TORONTO ONT
KITELEY & CO., Bankers,the proposal 

sidération was ridiculous. Mr. Blake made 
a heated attack on Mr. Cook for keeping 
copies of letters he promised Mr. Canioron 
to destroy, concluding with the exclama
tion, "Thank God, he is not In the Senate, 
and he never shall be."

Dealing with the relations between Mr.
that

Some further particulars as to the move
ments of the man who registered at the 
Arlington Hotel on March 15 as William 

of New York continus the belief

Then next 
the Indignation 
the loud talk on the platform of the 
Union Station, Mr. 
which was verified by Mr. Cameron’s let
ter of Oct. 5, written to Sir Richard, show
ing he was en rapport with the whole"mat
ter and In touch with the affair tbruout.

Then I would refer to Sir Richard's let
ter to Mr. Cameron on Oct. 6, 1896, in 
which he says: "It looks more as If he 
had found a difficulty In the question you 
originally approached."

The ,$10,000 of Course.
What Is the question Cameron originally 

approached? Why, the question of ten 
thousand dollars, and Cook has found dif
ficulty In that question, as Sir Richard sug
gests. He suggests that Cook has not 
been able to raise the ten thousand dollars.

Mr.OOConley
that he is no other than Rev. Father Joly, 
parish priest ot St. Emile, Joliet County, 
Quebec, who disappeared in November list 
trom that village and was supposed to have 
been murdered. The World told yesterday

Cook s account ot reach I 
From I 
time la 
dou at I 
tlon he 
1 am.

MLCI1 IN LITTLE. <2

Cook and Solicitor Biggs, he said 
everything went to show that Cook was 
waiting to be bought, and consulted Biggs 
about the criminal law with a view to hia 
own protection.

The “Do Sowythivg” Letter.
Reviewing the evidence about the Cart

wright letter, In which It was stated: 
"Surely 
thing

1
Ride a
Monarch and 
Keep in Front

oo----------

V
Lawrence

O’Connell has been made Bishop 

Lake Ontario

LI viFather 
of Maine. lag.ot Dr. B. L. Riordan treating a sick man 

it the Arlington Hotel, and of his enter
taining the belief that the man was thc 
missing parish priest.
* It transpires that Officer McKenzie of 
the Niagara Frontier Police Force was in 
Toronto recently, trying to locate the own
er of some baggage that was left at Ni
agara Falls by a passenger,who went there 
from Toronto.
Found an empty bottle, with the label of 
Gibbard's drug storp on it,and The World's 
enquiries from Mr. G. E. Gibbard, drug
gist at the corner of King and John- 
Btreets, elicited the Information that a pre- 
gcription was put up for "Mr. Conlin" on 
March 18, on Dr. Rlordan’s order. There 
Is no doubt that Conley and Conlln are 
the same person.

At the Arlington Hotel It was stated that 
the sick priest was about 40 years of age, 
in<l that when he recovered from hia 1 ill
ness" he was an agreeable sort of fellow. 
Information has been received that a priest 
stayed part of a day at the Walker House, 
and when he left there It was thongùt he 
was going to the De la Salle Institute on 
I mke-street.
March 20, after making enquiries as to 
the departure of trains for Niagara Falls 
and New York.

The time Intervening from the date of 
Rev. Father Joly’s disappearance from St. 
Emile until he arrived in Toronto, was 
about four months. It Is thought ne spejit 
most of it In Ostiawa, and that he lost his 
Diiggnge there. Certain It is that a strange 
priest rested quietly there for some time, 
and that he told Dr. Riordan while at the 
Arlington that he had lost a trunk In 
Oshawa.

Those who believè that "William Con
ley" Is Father Joly are unable to account 
for his actions.

sailing weSffier onFine
will prevail till Friday.

Earth shocks were felt yesterday after- 
in the Island of Guernsey.

our friend Cook must do sorne- 
the counsel read from Mr. Cook s 

minatlon to show that he remembered Shotnoon
Business Manager Austin of The Buffalo 

has retired, after 25 years’ ser-
texa

nothing else about the letter, and said that 
no man's mind' could come to a definite 
conclusion upon it.

Apology for Preston.
Dealing with Preston’s evidence,

Blake merely made a mild apology for him, 
saying there was nothing to justify the 
committee In discrediting fits statements. I 
He, however, discredited Frank Mnedou- I dentistry, 
aid's evidence, that ‘he went to Goderich , day, aged 78.
and while there saw Mr. Cameron, who] The Deceased Wife's Sister bill passed 
told him that Mr. Cook could have got the its second reading In the Imperial House 
Senatorship by paying the $10,000.

Mr. Handcock's evidence was dismissed i

I
❖Express 

vice.
There are 25,000 lepers in the Philippines 

and they will be Isolated by the United 
States. z

Dr. McKellops, a noted anthorlty on T 
died In 8t. Louis, Mo., yester-

T I iH E surprising combination of elegance ^nd 
refinement in the production of past years 

bearing the name-plate distinguished on Mon
arch Bicycles lends to the rider of this mount a 
prestige considerably enhanced, as 
discrimination,mechanical intelligence and appre
ciation of progressive ingenuity.

Write for Catalogue.

Showrooms : 34 King Street West.
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The Game.
Then I call your attention to Cameron's 

letter, exhibit 9, of Sept. 30, 1897, In
which he tells about "the game,’’ about 
Cook having the cards in his own hands, 
and that he refused to play them, anü 
therefore he lost the game.

Then I refer next to tne letter of the 
same date, Sept. 30, 1897, written by Mr. ; 
Cameron to Sir Richard, in which be shows 
Sir Richard's connection with tne game, 
in which he tells Sir Richard, "I strongly 
pressed the claims of another man, on cer
tain conditions."

I have already discussed wtiat those con
ditions must be. Evidently the conditions 
were conditions connected with that ten 
thousand dollars, and Cameron proceeds 
to say, "I have declined to Interfere on his 
behalf, for reasons well known to you;" 
and I point out that Cameron tells us what 
those reasons were. That is, ne tells us 
in the letter which, on the same day, he 
wrote to Cook, that Cook had refu.-ted to 
play the cards he had In Ins hands.

A Senatorship Broker.
Then I w’ould call attention to Cameron’s 

letter to Sir Richard, which Is exhibit 51, 
put in yesterday, bearing date Nov. 27, 
189G, which, coupled with Sir Richard’s ex
planation of it, shows that Cameron was 
a sort of Senatorship broker, acting thru 
Ontario on behalf of the Government.

Then I next call attention to Mr. Cook s 
Interview with Sir Richard in Sir Richard’s 
office in December, 1879, or May, 1898, 
when Mr. Cook called Sir Richard’s atten
tion to the fact that Cameron had de
manded this ten thousand dollars from 
him, and asked If Cameron had been auth
orized to do that; and then Sir Richard 
said: "Well, Cameron needed this for
party purposes," and so he took that way 
of getting it—thereby directly connecting 
him with the transaction, as he undoubt
edly was connected with It from the be
ginning to the end.

Mr.

Among the baggage was

indicating
! yesterday by 279 to 122 votes.

t ,. . . “Absent Treatment”
with the suggestion that It could bave c,tT haTe heen lndloted bv the grand Jury, 
easily been manufactured. charged with defrauding the malls.

The lenoHn în wêrtTeÏTrtvlewe... , The fireman and engineer, of ^south-

and the remarkable an<l most suggestive J*™11!* ,ntem . , . nn nn«n switch at
statements were gained by Mr Blake 1 P? ™nnlng into^ an open switch at
as quite easy to understand If the letters ! $nn Antonl°’ Texas, y y’
were read in the proper order as to dates. | In New York yesterday Antonio Trlolla. 
Ib his opinion there was nothing In the j who killed Mamie Clrola, an Italian ac- 
charge from "beginning to end. Concluding j tress, was found guilty of murder In the 
he said that In Cook, the accuser, there first degree to-day. The girl was only 16 
was no honor, sense of right or truth, no years old, and had refused 
regard for the dead nor for friends who Trlolla. 
stood by him. * v

Mr. Rlake s closing sentence was a vio
lent castigation of Mr. Cook, closing with 
the words:

MORE CANADIANS flONORED. of Kansasmen

Buchan, Lessard, Denison, Relcher, 
Jarvis and Other Officers 

Decorated.
Ottawa, April 24.—(Kpeclal.)—The Minis-

The National Cycle and Automobile Co., Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA.

ter of Militia has received from the High 
Commissioner a cablegram, announcing ad
ditional honors for Canadians who served

Brest

in South Africa, as announced In The Lon
don Gazette. They are:

Companions of St. Michael and St. George
PartiHe left the Arlington on to marry pel

—Lt.-Cols, Buchan and Lessard,
Denison and Majors Belcher and Jarvis, 
Strathcona’s Horse.

nssass 
mad ti 
of hU

Major Noble, Adjutant-General of the 
Department "of the Vlsuyns, has received 
the surrender of Quentin Salas and three 

Aik the insnr- 
will surrender soon.

Distinguished Service Order—Capt. A. C. 
Macdonald, C.M.R.; Capt. Panet, Lt. Irv
ing, Artillery; Lt. Ogilvy, Canadian Regi
ment; Lt. Turner, R.C.D.; Capts. Cameron, 
Cartwright and Mackey, Surgeon Keenan, 
Lts. Christie and Leckie, Strathcona’s 
Horse.

Medal for Distinguished Conduct In the 
Field—Pte. ingsley, R.C.D.

"Let us leave him to the In
famy which he so richly deserves." *

The committee adjourned until 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, when Mr. Ritchie will 
deliver the closing address.

of his officers at Manila, 
gents under Salas 
It Is claimed this will terminate the tn-

C<

Perfect
Bicycles

Seri<suvrectlon.
PttTtCTSidney Cole, at Parkersburg, W. Va., 

yesterday shot and killed William T. 
Terry, a carpenter, on the steamer Key
stone State. Cole's house on the river 
bank had seven feet of water lit It. The 
Keystone State was about to land near 
by It Is supposed Cole feared the swell

He warned

New 
happei 
the L 
to-daj 

Condu 
being

Storm Warning—A severe storm may be 
expected every day of the week in all do- 
taestlc circles where Hudson's Soap Is not 
in regular daily use. A packet will pre
vent It.

luahFSi
*

A Frenchman Who Loved Horses— 
Baked.

ea

The death is announced of M. Decrolx 
at the age of 80 years. The deceased was 
Veterinary General of the French

NAME FOR THE NEW HOTEL would float hla home away, 
the officers to not land, but they persist
ed and he fired three shots, one passing 

Cole was arrested.

JOHN BROWN'S ROOM ÔPENED. ,On the “Perfect" the 
glory of winning has 
been perched in hundreds of races in recent 
years—a record which nothing short of the 
most perfect mechanism and adjustment would 
insure—safe, light and the maximum of easy 
running power—it is the acme of good quality 
in all its parts.

A
M’OHSlj
one o 
John 
Wood 
likely

army.
When he retired, he threw himself with 
zealous ardor Into a dou]>le crusade. One 
was lh favor of horseflesh as food; the 
other against the use of tobacco; but ne 
found the smokers incorrigible, and altered 

, , , , . . ,, — I his tactics by substituting for "use"
erly occup.ed by John Brown In Windsor; ..abt]8C.. and appea,ing chiefly to doctors, 
Castle, which had

Many JVew Sngrgrestione Are to 
Hand for the Director* to 

Consider.
The directors of the new palace hotel 

will have their troubles selecting a namo 
from the following, which have been sub
mitted to The World, from the city and 
many places in the Province. Some of ine 
correspondent^, are treating the suggestion 
of a name as a joke, but the names they 
choose are, of course, not published below 
with those that are submitted In apparent 
sincerity. This Is the list to date :

The Victoria (12), The F^arl Roberts, The 
Golden Lion (2), Niagara, Palace Toronto, 
Hotel Pretoria, Hotel St. Patrick, Hotel 
Dufferin, Algonquin, Simcoe, Lion d'Or, 
Sandringham, British Canadian, British 
Colonial Hotel Hiawatha, Hotel Confeder
ation, The Duke of Great Britain, Hotel 
Deonda, Hotel Edward, Strathcona, Duke 
of York, Balmoral, Royal Albert (2), Alex
andra (7), Princess Royal, The King’s 
Head, Royal Victoria (2), Frogmore Pala< e, 
King's Royal, Royal Edward, Hotel To
ronto (10), Hotel Rouille, Locanda, Canada 
(2), Tadousac, Canadian (3), King’s Hotel 
(2), Waverley, Imperial (2), Oriental, Van
couver, Fon Tyne, Twentieth Century, 

j Globe, Cosmopolitan, Occidental, Van- 
1 American, Acadia, Cadillac, The Centurion, 

Hotel Mlnto, The Rosedale, Hotel Durban, 
The Huron, The Macdonald, The Sir John.

thru Terry’s heart.Apartment Occupied Formerly by 
the Qneen’* Scotch Servant to be 

Made a Billiard Room.
London. April 24.—The apartment form-

all dirtRemarkable disappearance of 

itlon by Its régulai daily eanae.Unexpected Difficulties.
Then we find that Sir Klchard, In the 

letter put In as exhibit 20, encountered 
expected difficulties In the attempt, and 
we find that he failed to achieve his pur
pose, If that was his purpose.

Then wc find that when l’reston went 
to Cook he went directly from Sir Klchard. 
After he had failed to collect the 
meut, he came to Ottawa, had his Inter
view with Sir Klchard, and the subject 
matter of the interview was the chances 
of Cook for a Senatorship. 
rectly from the interview 

wrote

Th.closed tor 18 many of whom helped him. I once dined at 
years, has been reopened, and will be re- i] o -ni, : vs ’ and n<8wec? *’1’
decorated and converted into a billiard I There were endless vnrltles of the fnrfw, 
room. Thc late Queen Victoria had aj nnd daintily prepared, but I thought the

been takePERSONALS.
day
bundH. J. Finkle of Woodstock Is In the city.

J D. Prentis of Hotel Central, Brighton, 
Is a visitor at the Horse Show.

Col. Macdonald of the 48th Highlanders ' 
is expected home from British Columbia | 
on Monday, May 6.

drive 
horse 
Ever] 
chasJ 
know 
fit U 
ed id 
the

SEE THE “CUSHION” FRAME.passion for shutting up rooms In which ! different dishes had all an acrid taste that 
her favorites died. When Brown died, correspond to the smell of the stables, 
the Queen placed a tablet on the wall In ; was’* taste that clung to the palate and 
his room, lamenting his death and com-!**1*1* made beef next day seem delicious.

The salad was dressed with oil taken from 
the boiled feet of horses. The pastry was 
mode with horse suet Instead of butter. M. 
Decrolx told me that" he often ate, but will 
cooked, the flesh of horses that hid died 
f>f farcy, glanders and other Infectious dis
eases, and was ready to eat It again. He 
looked to me like a man with a grievance, 
and I daresay felt aggrieved because he 
made fewer converts than he expected. He 

meeting ot often gave horseflesh dinners, and once lu 
I a way a banquet.

M. Decrolx died at his home In the Rue 
under the forrowlng circuru-

/ 68 King Street West 
1716 Queen Street Beat.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA.

SHOWROOMSassess-

memorating his virtues, and then had the 
room locked. - > iHe went di- PAIN OVER

THE EYES
White for Catalogue. 
Agents Everywhere.

to Toronto, 
that urgent let- 

immediate appointment

or
PROTEST AGAINST COAL DUTY. He then All

ter, urging an 
on a matter of personal importance to Mr. 
Cook. Then we find Mr. Cook's account 
of that, corroborated as it is in the

Wari
Welsh Miners Held Meeting: at Car

diff and Will Have a Big: 
Demonstration.

24.—A big
Headache and CatarrhI have pointed out that It was, and another 

demand for $10,(XX), which was refused.
Why Mr. Cook Was Justified.

I have already pointed ont why Mr. 
Cook was justified In taking the stand that 
he did; that he did not pay much atten
tion to whether Preston said it was the 
Government or Sir Richard that wanted 
this.

Relieved In 10 Minute».
That dull, wretched pain in the head 

just over the eyes is one of the surest 
signs that the seeds of catarrh have been 
sown, and it's your warning to administer 
the quickest and surest treatment to pre
vent the seating of this dreaded malady. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will stop 
all pain to ten minutes, and cure. ÇU 
cents. 5

London, April
Welsh miners, held at Cardiff, after adopt-j 
lug a resolution against tne export tax Bonapart

coal, has decided to arrange a general stances: Yesterday evening he had dressed 
holiday for the miners of the United King- to dine at a friend’s house, but, feeling un- 
dom next Monday, as a demonstration 8ent at the -last moment an excuse.

; This morning the concierge, who attended 
found the door of hia

I

He did not pay much attention be
cause he looked at it as all one and the 
same thing. We find at that Interview 
Cook refused to pay, and that was thc 
final refusal, and a very short time after 
that the position was filled, and so Cook 
was out of "the game" of which we have I 
heard so much In the correspondence.

Preston and Cameron.
I have already said that I do not purpose 

urging any further argument than I have 
already urged with reference to the iro- 
plication of Mr. Preston and Mr. Cameron 
in this matter, and I have now pointed 
out all that I have to refer to for the pur
pose of showing the implication of thc 
Government and the members of the Gov
ernment. With reference to Cameron and 
Preston, I have already suggested the case 
le proven up to the hilt; but with reference 
to Sir Richard Cartwright and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who are the only members of the 
Government that are specifically named, 
the matter stands upon a somewhat differ
ent basis. In so far as Sir Richard Cart
wright is concerned, I am free to admit, 
with great confidence, that if this case 
were submitted on this evidence to any 
jury, then a verdict would Inevitably oe 
“guilty" as against Sir Richard Cartwright.

Position of the Premier.

against the impost. him as a servant,
A Carefully Prepared Plll.-Much time j lo<*ed. No answer was return*' to

and attention were expended in the expert- l0U(1 an(} repeated knocks. The Police 
ment ing with the ingredients that enter Commissioner was apprised of this fact, 
into the composition of Parmelee’s Vege- nnd asked to come and be present at the 
table Pills before Jthey were brought td forcing open of the door. When it was 
tbe state in which they were first offered opened M. Decrolx was found dead In thc 
to the public. Whatever other pills may (ilnln_ 
be parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the re- 
suit of much expert study, and all persms
suffering from dyspepsia or disordered ,
liver and kidneys may confidently accept time of cerebral congestion. The cor-
thera as being what they are represented dial was a medicament, and he was pro
to be. i bably about to take some when he died.

M. Decrolx served In the Algerian, Crimo- 
1 an and Italian campaigns; but he was too

The Baby LOCAL TOPICS. »

Sick? Bostons and Marguerite cigars reduced to 
six cents each every day. Alive Bollard.

A large party of Immigrants arrived at 
the Union Station yesterday morning en 
route to Chicago and other 
cities.
Trunk, and numbered about 300.

General Manager Reeves, General Super
intendent McGulgan, Traffic Manager Loud 
and Superintendent of Motive Power Morse 
were in the city yesterday for a few hours 
on their way to Montreal from Niagara 
Falls.

Rev. Alex. MacMillan will lecture to
night In St. Enoch’s Church, corner Win
chester and Metcalfe-streets, on "The Scot
tish Highlands to the Literature of Sir 
Walter Scott," a companion lecture to 
"The Homes and Haunts of Sir Walter 
Scott."

Then probably it’s a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
sjowly, however, when you 
use Vapo-Cresolene. Then 
a single night is all that is 

necessary for a cure. You just put 
some Cresolene in the vapexizer, light 
the lamp beneath, and place near the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breathes- 
in the healing vapor. Cold loosens, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It's a perfect specific 
for whooping-cough and croup. $

He was sitting on a chair 
with his back to a wall, and had a bottle 
of cordial in his hand. He had been dead

M
American 

They traveled over the Grand

Four-Year Term ut R.M.C.
Kingston, Ont.. April 24.—Col. Reatlo, Intent on Making converts to narrate Ills 

commandant of Royal Military College, in j military experiences, 
tends to ask the Minister of Militia to 
change the college term trom three to 
four years, as formerly.

R
1

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS,

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 
nil desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue wRh It occasionally. 
Price, $2. 4

Simply marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. Room 
17 Janes Building, corner King and Yongv.

- ■!
Another How in the Rclchareth.

Vienna, April 24.—The Pan-Germans and 
Christian Socialists renewed their 11 
thc Relchsrath this morning and tbe 
bad to be adjourned. k

T

Ight In 
l*Ktu _ ITo-day, being the Festival of St Mark, 

the Evangelist, the services at St Mark’s 
Church (Cowan-avenue) will be as follows: 
7 a.m., holy communion; 10 o’clock, matins; 
10.30 a.m.. holy communion; 8 p.m., choral 
evensong, with sermon from the I*>rd 
Bishop of Moosonee on the mission work 
in his diocese.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold bv druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $ 1.50 : extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 50 cents Illnstrated booklet contain
ing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vafo- 
CassoLBNE Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

Seriously 111.
Mr. Richard 8tone, proprietor of .he 

Morin House of East Queen-stret. Is seri
ously 111 with pneumonia, and but slight 
hopes are held out for his recovery.

5
jWith regard to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, It la
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Besides paying an 
extra dividend from 
surplus earnings 
every three or four 
months.

r1

1

>

FVERYBODY does more or less painting during this season of the year. It is 
necessary £hat you should. Of course you must have good paint, and also 

good brushes. Try

BOECKH’S
BRIDLED

I

1

PAINT

BRUSHES
They allow the free flow of the paint and give each and every bristle its full 

flexible powers. This is the sole reason why they spread the paint so evenly

This company is not 
promising nor expect
ing, but actually pay
ing dividends from 
the sale of oil.
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THURSDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFICFASSKNCEB TBAfTtC.E EWhite Star LineIE H Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
BS Ocean,N=eW.Y"^t^UAp“fî02t 9.30 a.m.

Pm'

Superior second saltron on Oceanic, Ten 
tonic and Majestic. Third-class to Liver 
pool, London. Glasgow, BelfMt or Derry 
by Oceanic, Teutonic or Majestic, fi9.au, 
by Germanic or Cymric,g_*» plPO$r,

for Ontario, 8 King-street

'SMwe TRAIN NO. 4
Leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. (Daily) 

is theSteamboat Men Are Ready for Nicer 
Weather, and Expect Many 

Passengers Soon.

noon.the Senate Regarding 
msion of Patent Rights 
,ngly Condemned-

Bill “PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.”
DAY TRAIN TO MONTREAL.

Tickets and all Information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Tickets and berths reserved at Northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.,
’Phone Main 420il. 

M. C. DICKSON, Dial Pass. Agent.

“Picturesque Pan-American Route toBuftalo”

Dont Grab 
at Shadows!

..w- . ..rife
freight shipments are heavy. Gereral Agent 

Bast, Toronto.IG WITH UNIVERSITY
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICASheds Are FilledYon are - Street

With Merchandise Waltins
cornerSuitable Education for 

Destined to Fol-
The Band of sunshine, Is reached In less Sn five days by United Fruit Company s 
mall steamers,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklets, “A Jamaica Outing and Side wharf.1” 
Jamaica.” Boston Division, Long Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG. Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Local Agent.

„ Men
B Bnslnes» Career.

to be Shipped.

The weather for the past eeveral days 
hat not Increased lake traffic, but «team- 
boat men are patiently waiting for th. 

days, which will attract people to 
The Macaasa from Hamilton,

f,0w before the Dominion Senate 
that patent rights which have 

the time limit of 18 years 
ddltional term of 12 years 

at the meeting yester- 
of the Parliamentary Corn- 

Manufacturers' As-

>4
If you do, you will surely lose substances. ^

Don’t try this thing and that thing and every 

thing you see advertised as a cough medicine, 

will be simply running after shadows.

Grasp at once the real substance,—a bottle

For sixty years it has been curing

used in 
an a 

, a topic

sunny 
the water.
and Lakeside from St. Catharines carried 
their usual number yesterday.

; •--{ y,, Canadian Navigation 
will open on 
the Upper 
Lakes on

THURSDAY
May 2nd

______"ATHABASCA" will leave
OWEN SOUND about 1.80 p.m., on 
arrival of train due to leave Toronto
at 8.26 a.m------ -----------------------------------

EVERT SATURDAY; TUESDAT 
and THURSDAY, following 

Steamships 
“MANITOBA” 
-ALBERTA” 

and “ATHABASCA- 
will leave Owen Sound on arrival 

of above train.
Farther particulars later.

A H. NOTMAN. Asst. Genl. Passenger 
Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto.

Heavy Freight Shipments.
The amount of freight being shipped by 

steamers so far this season la away ahead OPENING—. 
NAVIGATION I

Yon INLAND NAVIGATION.act of Parlla-•««nt It requires an 
vy^y,t extra time to holder* of pat- 
me committee strongly opposed the 
Jj Ml. which would extend tne term

"LAKESIDE" and "GARDEN CITY”
To St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.

of any previous opening season. The steam- 
running ont of Toronto are dotfigera now

a big business in carrying freight. The 
freight sheds at Yonge-street wharf are 
filled with merchandise waiting to be ship
ped. Freight Foreman William Smith 
says that every year more merchants and 
manufacturera are taking advantage of 
the boats on which to ship freight. J-he 
present season promises to be a record- 
breaker In the carrying of freight to and 
from Toronto.

The Ferry Company’» Fleet. 
Commodore Williams Is busy getting the 

Toronto Ferry Company’s fleet ready for 
the summer. All the popular ferries win 
appear like new vessels this summer 

The steamer Argyle is being refitted and 
overhauled at Picton, preparatory to start- 

the North Shorte route. She will 
run between Toronto, Whitby, Oshawa, 
Newcastle, Bowmanvllle and ^ort Hope.

Mr. Lawrence Solomon o£ ‘’J®. T, Jp 
Ferrv Company has.gone on a trip to Detroit Chicago^ New York and Toledo to 
secure attractions for Hanlan a Point.

of Ayer’sof the opinion that 
should be given unless 

be advanced by the
qa wears, and were 

10 additional time l 
best reasons can

*”liC*îoaolveney Law In B.C.
a . . bill which will be submitted

‘.^British Columbia Legislature by the 
‘51 *f Trades of that province, propos- 

insolvency law, was Presented to 
committee for approval. Messrs. J. H.

J..R. Shaw were appointed 
^Mu^lttee to consider the bill.
* “ commercial Education, 

m,. Bneclal Committee appointed at a
meeting of the Executive Committee 

‘frtie association to confer wltn the To-
* » University Senate on the question of 

.rMncluX a course of education whten
““U be more suitable for young men dcs- 
*»d to follow a business and commercial 

met yesterday afternoon. Mr. P. W. 
■resided, and representatives from 

university Senate were present. The 
“ta gobmitted a draft of a proposed 
“nrae et business Instruction, which, if 
footed, would greatly aid the student who 
intends to follow a commercial life. The 
•«nosed course was considered, and sev- 
«lehanges and additions to It were re- 

rosimendeii. The University* Senate will 
pooslder the suggested changes, and report 
,» the committee at a near date.

Dinner and Debate.
If the second monthly dinner and debate 

of the association, to be held In the Tern- 
nie Cafe to-night at 6.30, the subject or 
“Chemistry Applied to Arts and Manufae- 

• tnrm” will be discussed. Prof. Ellis of 
the School of Practical Science, Prof. 
Lang of Toronto University and W. S. 
Goodwin, director of the Kingston School 
jf Mines, will he among the speaker».

" PERSIA " and “ OCEAN ”
TO MONTREAL.

Single $6.00 ; return $10.00. 
berth included.

Cherry Pectoral, 
asthma, bronchitis, croup, whooping-cough, hoarseness, 

loss of voice, la grippe, weak throat, soreness in the chest.

Meals and

9
tichelieu & Ontario Navigation Co’y

Hamilton—Toronto—Montreal—Une

ports. She will leave on her aecond tr p 
Tuesday Mav 7, followed by the Algerian, 
Thursday, May 9, and these will be regu- 
lnr dftvs throughout the month of May.

TORONTO TO MONTREAL, SINGLE 
fIrE. ÏKBO. RETURN, $11.50. MEALS 
AND BERTHS INCLUDED.

STEAMERS RUN ALL THE RAPIDS. 
QUICK DESPATCH FOR FRIGHT 
Low freight rates. Telephone Main 2555. 

Passenger rates, Main 2626.
Ticket Office, 2 King-street east.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, 
Western Passenger Agent.

and even consumption itself.

Shadows cannot do this. It takes solid merit.:r
ing on

“I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectond since early in ,853. And I have used it a great deal In my family.
I have always found it to be the very best of remedies for coughs, colds, and all throat and lung troubles.’’

1 J. O’Neill, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ellis The
and fr 
land la via

Navigation Notes.
The steamer Van Allen went out yester- 

daybfor Toledo, with Capt. Graves in com
mand. She Will carry coal for the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. . from

The Keewatin came to T r
with 467 tons of cpal for Litas

Antelope cleared yesterday. 
Capt. Pat. McSherry was ^ =ommand.^ 

The steamer Persia or tne 
fleet was yesterday fitted she
smoke stack at by the
8™me°rWLaheTdre. The Persia will go Into 
commission aljoat May 20.

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hour» at Sen-

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Rydney* 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

connecting
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 

ffwi.. leave St. John’s Nfld.» every 
Tuesday, Thursday and

k o'clock, connecting with the JL c. ». 
«press at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday moCnl5£:_M 

Through tickets Issued and geYght «te» 
quoted at all station» on the I.C.B., U.I’.b., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

size best,’and you will needTo keep on hand you will like the $i.oo 
this amount to cure a chronic or very severe case. The $oc. ai?e is just 
about right for bronchitis, hoarseness, la grippe, croup, etc. The z$c. 
size is convenient when traveling, and is enough to break up a fresh cold.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

S'
Three sizes:

i.oo.
Oswego 
Regers.

The schooner 25c., 50c.,

All druggists.

Township of York.ROBBER TO BE HANGED- Massey-Harris Bicycles R. G. REID,
St. JotrnX Nfld.asked to commit- Muet Die In 

for HieWILL WIN OUT- “Black Jack” Ketchum 
Clayton, ^Colorado,

Misdeed».
Trinidad, Col., April 24.-“Black Jack- 

robber, will be hanged at 
He will pay

Ratepayers of York Township will please 
take notice that on and after Wednesday, 
May 1, next, ten per cent, will be added to 
all arrears of taxes unpaid at that date.

S. W. ARMSTRONG,
Treasurer, 10 Richmond St. E.

of thePresident and Secretary
Brantford Starch Company Sal 

Disobeyed.
beard a motion

THIS
Who in Racing Across theSawyer,

Atlantic, Expected to he in Liv
erpool Two Hours Ahead.

London,April 24.—The Hambnrg-American 
Une steamer Deutschland, which left New 
York, April 18, having on board, among 
ether passengers, Mr. Decatur M. Sawyer 
et Montclair, N.J., who Is trying to he 
the fret to break the news of the acc dent
al downing of his son, Otis Sawyer, St 
Lakeville. April 17, to his Invalid wlw3, 
*ho sailed from New York on the White 
Star line steamer Majestic, April 17, paased 
the Lizard at 12.50 p.m. to-day. The Ma- 
jostle passed. Brow Head at 11.40 a.m. to-

•' Fit for a King ” puts the 
story of their worthiness in a 
nutshell—forquality,strength 
and style they are in the front 
rank—and every season their 
popularity grows because 
only such improvements 
really improve have been in
troduced into their con

struction, and the care and severe test that eyejy detajl ini the 
making is put to is your warrant that they re th* highest grade. 
Call on the nearest agent and see “ I901 models.

to Have
Mr. Justice Robertson

which asked for the committal 
George Foster and Sec- 

Brantford

Ketchnm, train 
Clayton, N.M., on Friday, 
the extreme penalty for the robbery of an 
express tram on the Colorado and South
ern Railway at Folsom, N.M., Aug. 16, 
1899.

yesterday, 
to Jail of President

£ffor alleged contempt of court.
It is said they have disobeyed an luJ-mctlon 
granted some time ago by Mr. Justice Mac
?l“hon’ ‘e^rlftomethemcauayi belonging j Ketchnm, single-handed, held up the ex
iste Brantford Electric & Operating Co. presa traln, and was wounded to the fight 

certain agreement calls tor. Th-. . up by the train crew. Two of the 
onlv partly heard, and adjourn- latter_tne conductor and the postal clerk—

also were wounded. Ketchum was shot 
thru the right arm, and after escaping had 
It amputated. After a long chase he was 

and taken to Folsom for trial, 
given the extreme penalty—death. 

Since last September Ketchum has been 
In the Union County Jail. Rumors began 
coming In that the outlaw bands of the 

nth west had taken steps for the rescue 
Measures were at once

«ajjv-nAOB RAILROAD
the short and true route to the Great

Pan American Exposition, to be held at
Rnffntn Mav 1st to October 31st. Five 
solid wide vestibule trains dally, 
acknowledged by travelers tobe the tost

^‘Ieepnasatoge through‘ canldf nstol 
?her celebrated free reclining chair cars 
If excellence of equipment counts for 
aught, the Wabash should, be considered 
as having reached the Very apex of Ideal
ism In modern railroading. informs-Tickets, time-tables and all lnfimma 
tlon from any R.R. Agent, or J A. Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent. north- 

Klng end Yonge Sts., Toronto,

loans*1of the
('ll fashionable

Ladies’
It Is!,

\ as

Hairthan a
motion was
edMr°rjusteicrCMacMahon handed oot 
ment vesterdav, dismissing an action Sought bT George Kel.ly ^ Toronto 
against John McDonald, a retired Y oik 
Township farmer. The «ctlon was on 
Claim of $1000 damages for tha alleged 
breach of an agreement to sell a *n'™’

Issued yesterday on behalf 
local printer, against

4

Dressingmday. In his ocean race, should For Soirees, 
Dinners, 
Weddings, 
Photos, 
Theatres, etc.

Mr. Sawyer, 
reaih Plymouth at 3 p.m. this afternoon.

Plymouth to London, by rail, tue 
time is five hours, so he should be In Lon-z v K,d “.swr-tTs
1 a m to-morrow. The Majestic Is due at 
Liverpool at about 3 o’clock to-morrow morn- 
lag. ~ - _

run down 
He was east corner _ 

and St. Thomas Ont.WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. mAGENTS EVERYWHERE.

Showrooms : H. A. Love, 195 Yonge St.

From

Atlantic Transport Line♦> A writ was 
of W. T. James, ar ssrn 5ssru
March near the Woodbine.

Suit was entered yesterday on 
T S Crowe of Bleeeker-street against an- 

Tait of Orillia for a conveyance to 
which he purchased from

♦ bf their comrade.
taken to prevent such an outcome. It 
was decided to remove Ketchum to Clay- 

behalf of | ton for execution. The sheriff of Union 
County, with a strong force of deputies, 
yesterday manacled the prisoner with a 
heavv steel belt around the waist. To 
this belt his left arm was chained, while 
bis lower limbs were bound with steel 
bands. To further ensure the enforce
ment of the court's mandate Ketchnm was 
confined in a steel-lined mall car with 
grated windows. Under these precautions 
the trip was begun to Clayton. The party 
passed thru this city to-day, and the sheriff i 
expressed full confidence In his ability to 
deliver his prisoner at Clayton before Fri
day, and ward off any attempt that may 
be made to wrench him from the grasp of 
the law.

t Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited 

TORONTO, CANADA.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S Halt trim
med, singed and champoo; ha r and scalp 
treatment In all cases of falling out or 
turning prematurely grey. , ,

GREY HAIR RESTORED to lta original 
color; the hair can be washed and dressed 
as before.

............May 1.9 a.m
........  May 4, 6 a.m
........ May 11. 9 a-m
... May 18, 5.30 a.m 
..........May 25, 9 a.m

Menominee .....
Minnehaha........
Manitou
Minneapolis.......
Meseba

*
CRAZY MAN'S DEED-V

♦:* and Injured NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

w«h e“«y convenience. All state room, 
located amidships on npp»r decki Flrit 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street,

drew 
him of a house 
the defendant.

Shot One Man Dead
Several Others In Port

land, Maine.i t ROYAL STUDENT AT BONN. Tel. Main 2498.
nd t Portland, Me., April 24.-One man was 

Rot and Instantly killed, two others prob
ably fatally shot» and Deputy Marshal 
Willard Frith was slightly wounded by 
George H. Bralnerd of Boston _ln the New 
England Telephone Company a building 
here this afternoon. The dead man Is 1. 
H Famham. of Boston, chief electrician. 
The fatally wounded are James Wands
worth of I-ewlston,. electrician, and Elmer 
Lane of Mechanics' Falls. Bralnerd Js 
under arrest. He is supposed to have been 
taken suddenly Insane.

GLEES0N-SHEA. Fashionable spring and summer styles of 
fronts, bangs, fringes. Greatest conveni
ences for outdoors; they save trouble and 
time, and one’s own hair.

and best assorted stock of fine 
switches to Canada; best qualities

Prince of Germany Receiv
ed With Great Demonstration 

at the University.

«* Crown
❖,rs Bride Won by a Proa- 

Merchant of Brougham, . 
Ontario.

♦> A Toronto 
perona _n- t Bonn, April 24.—Emperor William aYtd 

Prince Frederick William arrived
♦ Nome Gold Digger of January 30 

Gives Several Instances of 
Severe Weather.

Largest
hair
and lowest prices.

Ladles’, children’s and gents’ manicure

a £ Crown
here this morning to attend the Ctown DOMINION LINE I steamships..

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

A pretty wedding took place early .ves- 
mornlng In St. Mary s Chuich,terday

Vicar General McCan officiating. The con
tracting parties were Miss Llszle Shea, 
daughter of Mr. Joseph Shea of 4KCarr- 
street, formerly of Greenwood, and Frank 
L. Gleeson of Brougham, son of Jovial 
Michael Gleeson of Greenwood. rue 
bridesmaid was Miss Maggie . an?
the best man Walter Gleeson of Montana, 
brother of the groom. The bride was 
prettily attlded In a grey gown, trimmed 
with grey silk, and hat to match. The 
happy couple left last night for their home 
In the East. Brougham, amid a multitude 
of congratulations.

Prince’s matriculation at the university.
Schomberg Palace amid parlors.

!°g ♦
They drove to the 
the cheers of the populace and the ring

R.,tM of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single* $100 and upward, return, according bo 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $3o and 
inward single; $66.50 and upward, return. 
sKüïïgê. $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

boston service.

real. *

ARMAND, Hair Store, 441 Yonge. 
Carlton St., .Toronto. x

C-
<► cor.

AMERICAN FLOUR TRUST- Ing of the church bells.
matriculation ceremony took place 

The Aula (hall) was filled with 
a brilliant company of military officers, 
civil officials, university authorities and 
clergymen.

Welcomed by the Principal. 
Emperor William and the Crown Prince 

stood at a table, on which was the roll 
of the university, and the prince’s card or 
membership. Prof. La Valette welcomed 
the Emperor aud referred to the years Hit 
Majesty spent at Bonn, and the brilliancy' 
with which be had fulfilled the bright 
hopes of which he had given promise as 
a youth. The strong arm of the Emperor, 
said Rector La Valette, secured Germany1» 
frontiers, and the German flag wared over 

Art, science, trade and conf- 
flourlshed under the wise protection 

Just as the Em-

MANY MEN HAVE NOT BEEN HEARD OF The 
at noon.

Mann facturer» Join Hand»Leading:
and Put l’p Capital Amount

ing to $50,000,000.
MADDENED BY ABUSE.♦

WomanOneandSixteen Men 
Found Huddled Together in Maim

ed and Mutilated Condition.

Bread, the Assassin of Kin* Hum- 
Have Lost His 

Mind for Good.

Chicago, April 24.—After a conference 
lasting several days, the plow manufactur
ers of the United States practically have 
completed the formation of a $50,000,00 
combination. It bas for one of Its pur
poses the elimination of tne long^eredlts 
which have been given country merchants.

t
beat, Said to♦

4 Parts, April 24—A despatch to The Rap- 
that Brescl, the

Seattle, Wash., April 21.—Partial con
firmation of the rumors of death In Alaska

The Nome
THE TROUBLE ALL FIXED UP. h

pel froto Rome- says
of King Humbert, has become 

of the Ill-treatment
ASK FOR
FREE
SAMPLES
CATALOGUE
AND
ESTIMATES

Use metal inside and outside 
and your building will be 
warm and dry, lightning .fire, 
wind and weatherproof, pos- 

ng a beautiful appear- 
i at small cost.

.assassin 
mad tu (ourequence 
of his jailers.

by freezing has been received.
Gold Digger of Jan. 3) says:

“Dr. Pellon, one of the best-known and

Co. andCentral Railroad
Have Arranged All

Jersey

Italian tioyal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO 6EN0A AND NAPLES

Employes
Killed by Heavy Girder.

Beaver Falls, Pa., April 24.—One man n,06t esteemed young pioneers of Alaska, 
killed and two fatally Injured at the

Their Differences.
York, April 24,-Tbe conference be- 

Jersey Central and Its em
end to-day and agree-

CONDUCTOR O’LEARY KILLED. New 
tween the the trail on the night of| was frozen on 

Jan. L near Solomon. He came from Oak
land, Cal., and was 33 years of age.

Anderson left Dexter for Nome

was
Pennsylvania bridge works to-day by the 
falling of a 35-ton steel girder. The name 
of the dead man Is James Denwiddle.

Accident Happened ori the 
Lone Island Railroad.

York, April 24.—A serious accident j >»ents
the North Shore division of j telegraphers 

Island Railroad at College Point , (TpaRe of salaries, but 
Î to-day, /which resulted in the death of all overtime, Including Sunday work Th 

Michael O’Leary, and his crew other « £?Æ’ufe wilT£
Into effect on May 1.

* Serlens Via The Azores.
Weekly service. First-class accommdation.

R. M. MELVILLE, Pass. Agent 
Toronto.

plcyes came to an
between the company and the sever- 

of their employes were signed.
wil receive no net m- 

will be paid for

all seas.
New merce

of their genial Emperor.
student, had woq the hearts *»f

“Dan
about four weeks ago, and has not been 
heard of since. It is feared that he perish
ed In the New Year's blizzard.

F. Baum perished while carrying

happened on 
the Long peror, as a 

all. so would the Crown Prince learn how 
truly and warmly all hearts beat in unison 
with his.

WHY MRS. PINKHAM sessi|
ancev

l AMBRIOAN LINK-

grtiF'Lss 1 2w»5\:::SSS
St.' Louis’.....May 16 St. Louis ....June 5

Conductor 
being seriously Injured.

A train had reached the Fifth-avenue 
crossing when a «coupling pin broke and 
one of the cars was derailed. Brakeman 
John Carroll, Joseph Mulhall and JV H. 
Wood» were badly Injured. Mulhall is 
likely to die.

“W.Is Able to Help Sick Women 
When Doctors Fail.

Signed the Royal Name.
The Crown Prince then entered his name 

on the register,, and the rector grasped 
his hand and greeted him as the youngest 
member of the university, at the same time 
expressing the wish that he, like his fath
er, would unite serious study with thg) 
buoyant spirits of youth.

The rector concluded with calling for 
hochs for the Emperor, which were vigor
ously given, 
with the rector, and greeted several other 
persons. . His Majesty, the Crown Prince

Dr.medical assistance to a sick miner.
left Nome on June 21 last. He was“Grand's Annex” Stables.

The new handsomely fitted up stables at 
18 to 28 Nelson-street are one of the attrac
tions to the exhibitors and visitors to the 
Horse Show. Many of the show horses 

, . „ are stabled there, including Mr. tv. ».
Rejected ,Army Horses. ,, , splendid lot of high-class cobs.

The first great sale of »r”^ hor® rues-1 carriage horses and saddle horses, Mr. 
take place at Grand s Repository « bas Head's collection of matched pairs
day next, April 30, when upwards ®f one Ana ^ bora0Si Mr. Robert Keith’s prize 
hundred carefully bought, sound young, wlnning registered hackneys, that will be 
drivers, saddle horses, cobs and fa“Uy IexLlbltod at the Pan-American Exhibition 
horses will be sold to the highest bidder. Buffa|0, also many others. Including a 
Every horse In this splendid lot was pur-| <mrv(„lly selected lot of well broken pairs 
chased specially for army purposes by well single horses belonging to the pro-
known horsemen, and will be found to be prletori Mr. Harland Smith. Messis.
fit for immediate use, having been reject-, Ypa & Curzon’s 28 bead,
ed in most cases on account of being under beantlfnl matched pairs, fonr-in-hancls 
the regulation age, which Is six years, :tandems, single high »tepp«£ 
or over or under the regulation height., horses, are stabled at the Reposlt y 
All the horse» will be sold with the usual Adelalde-street.___________

Baum
a native of Mobile, Ala., and saw service 8

How gladly would men fly to wo-, 
man’s aid did they but understand a 
woman’s feelings, trials, sensibilities, 
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things are known only to 
women, and the aid a man would give 
is not at his command.

To treat a case properly it is necefi
le now all about it, and full

«TAK LINE.WED
NEW YUBK-ANTWKKl’-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesday» at noon.
• Zeeland ....... May 1 Southwark ..May 11
Friesland........May 8 Pennland

•New twin-screw steamers
^INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers H and 15 North River, Office 71
Bt0*4W KiBLOW1 CUMBEKLAN D,

General Agent. 
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

in the Cuban war.
"This afternoon United States Marshal 

McLean brought Into town the remains of 
a man from Solomon. Later the body was 
Identified as that of Alexander Snow.

•‘A story was told at the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting Monday night of 16 
men and a woman huddled together In a
maimed "1 1 Cp, ^ ° J1 Hiver, unable j a„d the suite subsequently joined In a pro-

down because of the crush, and wl,h | cession to the gate of the ulllverslty, and 
i? 'yntion facing them. Generous lndivl- j left amidst the hochs of the townepeoplo 
duals and companies donated money and . and students, 
food An appeal to the military was re-1 
Kolvcd upon and within two hours an 
emergency supply of food was fl)_ln3

had endus^d severe hardships, had enaiwa death on sat-

EPPS’S COCOA .. .May 22 
calling at

The Emperor shpok hands
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. __ 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS it Co., Limited, 
HoinceopathicOhemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS S COCOA

185sary to
information, many times, cannot be 
given by a woman to her family phy- Plcktord & Black Steamship Co.,LimitedIncluding

Another Bulge In May Corn.
Chicago, April 24.—May corn was further 

advanced on the Board of Trade to-day to 
high record for the option and 

retained all bnt % of the advance. May, 
which closed yesterday at 46^c, opened to
day with sales from 46c to 47c, advanced 
to 48c, reacted to 47c, and then climbed 
to 4Sy$c, and closed strong at 48VÎC, * net 
gain of l%c.

Carrying the Canadian Mail
Halifax, N S., to Demerarat 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Islands.

iToronto. Steamer. From Halifax.
April 8 

“ £2

warranty. Liberal Organimer for
Liberals, are thinking of employ- 

seoretarv and organizer to look
This

Some
and Erna.Toronto 

ing a paid
after the organization in the city, 
matter Is being discussed by the Toronto 
Reform Association, and the various rid
ing associations In Toronto. mA «111 be 
put thru In a few weeks In order that the 
ettv may be thoroly organized for the Pro
vincial campaign. Mr. H. E. Hamilton, 
secretary of the Toronto Reform Associa^ 
tlon, has retired from that position, and 

thought he will get the new posl-

"Dr. Tam
”'?T”wo ""unknown men were 

Mary's Igloo.”.

Orinoco
found dead

near» »>! . "CA Mlsslnc Will.
... —m 0{ the late Mrs. Ann Mnrphy, 

who died Sept. 20, 1898, leaving realty v»l-

--î »

George a h lg eIecutor of theson Joseph says mai
estate and produces a copy of tne win,

109-ni-US Strachan-avenne and » lot on 
Atlantlc-avenue. The son Joseph is to 

Nos. 130-132-134 Strachamavenue- 
57-59-61 Massey-street and 118-1-0-1— 
Straehan-avenne, and the reeldne.

NURSING MOTHERS

want Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, almost without ex
ception. So before they get 
to be mothers, eating for two 
is no smad tax, continued for 
months.

The emulsion not only is 
food itself; it gives strength 
for digesting usual food.

If the milk is scanty or poor, 
the emulsion increases supply 
and enriches quality.

We'll send ynn l little to try « yos like.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemin», Toronto.

•Tell „ While Baby Sleeps
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Sailing from St. John, N.B., every Fiiday, 
81 8 and Halifax one day later.

—From St. John, N.B.— r Friday, April 29

it grows and cuts its teeth with.
■ 'carter’s Teething Powders

It is 
à also SYRUPI

<
Il iV

it is 
tlon.II 246? 26c par box.& WassanFrom the Hcud. Mbs. G. H. Chappell.

eician. She cannot bring herself to 
teU everything, and the physician is 
at a constant disadvantage. This is 
why, for the past twenty-five years, 
thousands of women have been con
fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham, 
and whose advice has brought happi
ness and health to countless women in 
the United States. -

Export Duties Suppressed. Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, Ill.,
Caracas, Venezuela. April 24, via Hay- wj,ose portrait we publish, advises aU 

tien cable.-The coffee, cotton and cattle suaering women to seek Mrs. Pink- 
export duties have been suppressed. «Che ham,g advice and use Lydia E. Pmk- 
Import duties have been Increased 1- per ham,. Vegetable Compound, as they 
cent., to take effect May 1. cured her of inflammation of the ovaries

and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from 
knowledge, and Tier experience ought 
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s address is Lynn, Mass., and her

—From Montreal.—
I nke Champlain (9000 tons). .Friday, May 3

............Frida”, May 10

............Friday, May 17
........................... May 21

...............................May 21
..................... May 81

Came ■
Redding, Cal., April 24,-Harry O. Stone 

returned to Redding to day from tne Phil
ippines, where he served with the 4th Cav
alry He was reported killed in tne bat
tle of Malolos. What had been supposed 
to be his body had been received here, and 
au elaborate funeral held. Later the body 
was claimed by a Mrs. Stone of Worcester, 

Herman H.

A Miniature Pointer.
Mr. Gerald Hayward, a distinguished Am- t,c..........

eriean miniature painter, was In Toronto iAke M g
yesterday on his way to Ottawa. He had «Lake Superior..........
with him recently finished miniatures of Lusitania........................
Sir Hugh Allan of Ottawa, the late Lucius Lake Ontario..................
O'Brien and several beautiful American Lusitania....................
women This artist Is considered one of ,The Lake Superior carries second cabin 
the best on the continent and during a, aD.d ‘̂/j,gAGK.-From Montreal-
recent stay in En^laTO was the guest of RAT:13 0^.pa» geeona 6aloon $35 up.
King Edward, painting ’mtfllaturea of mem- „dsteerage. $2<50; rail thru to London, 
hers of His Majesty’s family. During the summer aea’.on the Lake So-X ■ ..à.. .T-.«; ■

5f $»Biâkn,e£ XMdPthee CS£lnweP.rrfu rates quoted to all South 
danger avolSed? This syrnp to pleasant to African porta passenger and
the taste, and unsurpassed for relieving. F,orhtf"‘VÎ‘ rMn0| • to_ 
bealing and earing all affections of the freight talcs arP 1 g } SUAKpi
throat and lungs, coughs, colds, bronchi.!», n Managerj go Yonge-street, Toronto,

i etc., etc.

_ >This season of the year when coughs 
and colds are so prevalent, it would 

; be advisable to keep a bottle of Dr.
! Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup in the 
; house.
! It allays all inflammation and irrt- 
5 tation of the breathing organs, and 
; cures coughs and colds of young and 
! old more quickly and effectually than 
; any other remedy.
• Mrs. Arthur Molaakev, White’s 

8 Point, Queen’s Co., N.b., writes : 
S “ In the fall of 1899, I was taken 
1 down with a severe attack of La 

e which left me with a bad 
I tried several remedies and 

obtain no relief and was almost 
in despair of a cure when a friend 
advised me to take Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. I took three bottles 

S in all and it made a complete en re.”

receive
Mass., as that of her son,

of the 22nd Infantry and shipped j
Stone,
there.

ÏÏK5 ti$B -

got the linen.| Gripn 
5 cough 
■ could

C.P.R. Eternlnfts.
Montreal, April 24.—(Special.)—The trnf- 

Canadlan Pacific Rail- 
April 21, shows

i

Married an Actress.
York, April 2T-Waiter W. Price, 

and former journalist and sol- 
Miss Y. lsahell Hasklnga, the 

married to-day In .this city.

fie week of the 
ending re-way,

celpts of $613,000; same week last year.
$575,090.

New
a broker 
dler, and 
actress, were

■js full advice 1b absolutely free.6 ;0aw ::;:rœ£:wuanaiaiiiin
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IHAPRIL 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6 THURSDAY MORNING
ONE GOOD PROOFBat there 1* no reaeon why SirTHE TORONTO WORLD

No. 88 TONGE-STREET, Toronto.
purposes.
Richard should have succumbed to the 

With hla unsullied reputation-T. EATON C°4~ ipressure.
as an honest statesman, he «urely could 
have withstood the Influence of his baser 

The country Is surprised

w3JEverybody who knows fDally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, la advance» $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Oftice—1734, Editorial Rooms-623.

Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, EX.

The World can be obtained In 'New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 

Broadway and llth-street.

LU DELLAsurroundings, 
and sorry to learn that the one member 
of the Cabinet who was supposed to be 
the very soul of political honor has been 

It is a rude

Everything points to a busy Bargain 
Day here Friday, Horse Show visit

ors of course, will be glad to do shopping at Friday bargain prices at this store. The 
favorable week has kept many Toronto shoppers indoors, and now we may expect them out in 
full force on Friday But, best of all, is the merit these Friday Bargains possess, bargains 
that would encourage big business, in spite of unfavorable weather or other attractions:

Men’s Furnishings
32 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, de

tached link cuffs, short bosom, in the latest blue, mauve 
and pink stripes, sizes 14 to 17) inches, regular q , .
price 75c, Friday.............................................................. .Ot7

27 dozen Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in flowing ends, 
four-in-hands and made-up shapes, light and dark shades, 
in neat stripes and figures, regular price 25c to
50o, Friday........... .....................................................

Men’s Pure Natural Wool Body Bands, ribbed throughout, 
medium weight, all sizes, regular price 76c, Fri-

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Aun- TraveUln

wear.
•ailing under false colors.
•hock to the people of this country to be 
told that Sir Richard Cartwright, who so

corner

CEYLON TEApersistently, so vehemently and appar-A PRESSING QXJESTIOTf.
........a. .no Great Britain are both vitally ently so conscientiously denounced tne

possible1 corruption and Jobbery of the Conservative 
j leaders, has been found guilty of conduct

endorses it. The study of a lifetime, perfected by experience.
25, 30,40, 50 and 60 cents.

Spanl
Berth
Band]

,’arasols.
Shirt W 
Silk Shi j
Handkerj 

Cuff I 
Smart 1 

plain

Interested Id securing the fastest 
service across the Atlantic, 
try subsidizes particular lines of vessels ; 
In order to obtain a fast service, but

Lead PackagesChina, Tin and Woodenware
175 pieces Chinaware, nicely decorated and f°^1*1^1,Pg8* C°m

100 dozen Glass Fruit Nappies,, neat pattern, regn ar 
price 24c a dozen, Friday.

10 pieces only of Fine English
green and gold, with pink roses; —- - 
dishes, platters and sauce tureens which have - QQ 
sold at from $10 to *15 each, for

Also 7 pieces of the same fine China, with noh Mue band and 
floral decoration, platters and gravy boats, with q WA 
stand, regular prices *4 to *7.60 each, Friday.... aS.OV 

It Daisy Range Kettles, regular price 15c -I
each, Friday. !T7c....................................•;"•••• * ^ ’

144 only Good Tin Steamers, to fit tond # stovse, 
regular price 22c and 25c each, Fn<*y.................

30 only Bicycle Saddles, for ladiee or gentlemen, 
regular price 75c, for

26 only Square Canvas Covered Trunks, hardwood slate, heay 
iron hound corners, iron covered bottom, good strong loo 
and spring clasps, 84 inches long, regular *4.50 q Kft 
trunk, Friday..................................................................

Each conn-1
that places him In the same category as 
those who were the subject of his fervid 

„ „ I indignation. Sir Richard would have been
the result 1. anything but i ,pared a great humiliation it he had fol-
Canada Is at present paying *125,000 for, ^ conree ot sir Oliver Mowat and
an eight-day service in fade of the fact, J degerted the gang when he ascertained the 
as The North Sydney Herald points out, depth o( their political depravity.
•that better boats running to Boston are E,chard ,g t0.day a source of weakness, In
drawing our traffic and travel there with- gteed o( atrengtb- to the party. Hls use- 

Great Britain Is losing her

i.15 rBRANTFORD 
RED BIRD

.15
iChinaware, richly decorated in 

these covered vegetable Sir•~ • .19
%

It is due to a wheel that has 
given such absolute evidence of 
its worthiness in past seasons 
that you give the Red Bird 
careful study and comparison 
in selecting your mount for 
1901—ask the nearest agent 
for a catalogue.

,
eut subsidy.’’ Once he ehetlenf

Touring
cade
other

.37 fulness Is now absolutely gone.
the transatlantic passenger traffic,1 coQld gtand on public platform and

; command respect when he pleaded tor hon- 
matter of speed the Germans have «clips- |n the administration of the people's
ed the British.

day grip on
or at least the better part of It.Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, fancy roll top, heather mix

tures, in medium and dark shades, sizes 10, 10£ r-v
and 11, regular price 76c, $1 and $1.25, Friday.. #OU

Men’s and Youths’ Plain or Fancy Pattern Tweed Hook-down 
and American 8-4 Crown Caps, neat full crown, cloth peak 
and silk serge lining, regular price 35c and 50c,
Friday...............................................

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine English Felt Soft or Crush Hats, round 
crown and roll brim, silk cord and silk band, re
gular prices 25c and 35c each, Friday.........*• • ••

In tire
wvtm®432 ool RiIt Is a German and not a£(airg Hls Implication In the foot scan- 

an English ship that carries the "blue rib- j dal brlnga blm down from the lofty pedes- 
bon” of the Atlantic. The people of Great ; U1 npon which he stood, and places him 
Britain realize that something must be ln tbe same rank with Slfton, Sutherland

.15 ! i No.19 :.50 i
“Tand others of that unsavory class.

AS for Hon. Mr. Blair, he stands self- 
convicted of gross negligence, if not dis
honesty, In the conduct of the puullc busl- 

The awarding of the Clergue con- 
asking for tenders was

done to regain their old-time supremacy.
The British press Is coming ont strongly 
in favor of the Imperial Government of
fering sufficient Inducements for 24 or 25- 
knot mall boats. In a letter _ln The Lon
don Spectator, Hon. & A. Burns says thej 
Government will have to pay larger sums 
for the carriage of the malle at sea If the 
people of Great Britain desire that thrtr 
correspondence should be carried by Bri
tish ships faster than those of other na
tions.
trips of the Teutonic, The London Syren 
Cud Shipping asks, "What Is England do
ing to combat tmr enterprise? These re
cord-breakers constitute a capital adver
tisement for the mercantile marine of the 
flag under which they sail, and, such be
ing the case, the British Government would 
do well to consider If they could not devise 
such a liberal scheme of mall subsidies as 
would Induce British owners to strain a 
point and build a vessel, or vessels, which 
would restore to the red ensign the credit «tween Elizabeth’s Love Letter», 
of hiving the fastest as well as the larg- From The London Chronicle,
est number of merchant vessels." Few people are perhaps aware that there

The Interests of Canada and Great Brl- exists In our Roll Oiflce a sealed-up bag ». i
letters ond documents which once belong- 

tain In regard to a fast Atlantic service ed t0 Queen Blizabeth and has never been
run ln parallel lines. ** Each wants a faster opened. It seems that, according to tra- 
service, each 1. paying money to encourage dition.Jt
fast delivery of the mails. Why do they the love-letters of Elizabeth—and that it 
no* join forces and establish a service can only be examined with the joint cou-
that will eclipse everything on the At- anTtÎTlirt Ch'an-
lantic? This is a pertinent query aug- cellor_wbo, considering that Queen Tltza- 
gested by The North Sydney Herald, and beth and her affairs are ancient history.
It is well worth following up. Great Brl | uZot^thepublic,'what" the ‘bag
tain will lose immensely in prestige if she 
allows another nation to permanently sur
pass her In the speed of her mail steam- 

If Canada can furnish a transat- 
mits of no rivalry 

the Imperial GovernmentNwght surely to 
co-operate with us in its establishment.
That we can inaugurate such a service

!: .19
i the Cushion Frame Modela

:Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Men’s Suits, made of West of England colored worsteds, all 

this season's goods, medium and dark colors, four-button 
single-breasted sacque shape, choice linings and trimmings, 
silk stitched edges, sizes 35 to 45^ regular price
*10, *12.50 and *13.50, Friday................................

21 only Men's Spring Overcoats, fawn color, medium box back 
length, self-collars, Italian linings, perfect fitting, — g-vsv
sizes 34 to 44, regular price *8.50, Friday......... O.tfO

Boys’ Brownie Suite, also a few Sailor Suits, tweeds and serges, 
in light and dark colors, sizes 22 to 28, regular
price *3 to *4, Friday.................................................

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, made of light and dark Canadian tweeds, 
assorted colors and patterns, plain and plaited coats, single 
and double-breasted and Norfolk styles, good linings, 
broken lots and sizes, from 23 to 28, regular price 
*2.75 and -*3^5, Friday.............................................

See
Write for Catalogueness. JOAgents EverywhereHosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas

95 dozen Ladles’ Fine Plain and 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heel, toe and sole, fine soft elastic «take, -t f>

regular price 20c and 25c a pair, Friday........  • -* "
Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 and 3-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 

Hose, seamless and double heel and toe, doable knee, soft 
make and finish, sizes 6 to 8, regular 26c a pair,
Friday 2 pairs for .

Ladies* Misses* and Boys’ Finest Quality 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, full-fashioned, high-spliced ankle, Hennsdorf 
dye, cashmere finish, sizes 6 to 9), regular price 
35c and 46c a pair, Friday .......................................

Ladies’ Very Close Roll Umbrellas, taffeta silk covers, with 
fancy handles, in pearl, horn and natural wood, gold and 
silver trimmings, steel rod and paragon frame, -. rTQ 
regular price *3.50 and $4, Friday............................ A. I

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, oversewn seams, silk embroidered back, Une 
soft skins and very reliable, good fitting, a good assortment 
of colors, Including brown, tan, mode, castor and A Q 
grey, regular price *1, Friday....................................

Handkerchiefs and Bibs
Infante’ Quilted Cambric Bibs, embroidery trimmed, medallion, 

motto or plain centres, good sizp, leguler price a pr 
15c each, ÏVidsy 3 for............................................... ,4*J

Ladies’ and Gents’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, ladies’ line 
hemstitched with wide or narrow hems, and gents are large 
aised tape bordered, regular price 10c each, Fri
day 4 for............................................. .............................

Ribbons for Friday
Fancy Ribbon All-Over Effect, with satin edge, 5) inches wide ; 

Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 4 and 5 inches wide ; Fancy 
Satins and Failles ; Shot Taffeta, blight, nch finish. 4| 
inches wide; Double-Faced Satin, 4 inches wide; mostly in 
all the popular np-to-date colors; in this lot will be many 
lines that have not been sold this season for less a Q 
than 60c a yard, on Friday all one price.........................40

tract without 
wrong to start with. The only justiileatlon 
of the Minister's making the contract was

Showrooms : Tfe^ufe^nStree^Bast.
Limited,Canada Cycle and flotor Company, 

Toronto, Canada.7,95 that it secured for Canada the manufacture 
of the rails. It now turns out, However, 
that the company is under no obligation to 
make the rails in Canada, 
tour million dollars, made secretly on the 
e^ of a general election, with the price 
left undetermined except In a general way, 
with no provision that the rails shall be 
made in Canada, and on the top of all this 
a confession from the responsible Minister

our

m
.25 A contract for ♦♦♦♦Speaking of the record-breaking

EASTS-An Umbrella Store.2.39 An Effc.18 T-
l\

ll1.98 lx*that he knows practically nothing aoont 
the contract—the country has never be- 

such consummate blunder-
»

Prints, Muslins, Trimmings
.1,600 Drees and Wrapper Lengths, 10 yards each, American 

print, fancy patterns and polka dots on red, pink, blue and 
green grounds, regular price *1 a length, Fri-

1,000 yards Dotted Swiss Muslins, white ground, fancy stripes, 
embroidered effects, in blue, pink, mauve, red 
and slate shades, regular price 35c per yd., Friday 

46 inch Victoria Lawn, fine even weave, smooth finish,
special, per yard, Friday. ».........................................

White Pearl Garnitures, for trimming evening or wedding 
gowns#»regular price 75c and *1 each, Friday

BUT Nifore witnessed 
ing, such culpable negligence, on the part 
of a Minister of the Crown. Canada’s

Greatest
Piano

A «»* 
tami

\
.15 It de» 

- Hart, i 
York, <.7 i A CONTINUOUS downpour Is k fore#- 

fol reminder of the Importance of 
having an Umbrella conveniently at 
hand. The frequency o< drenching 
showers and the consequent danger 
of a wetting makes the Umbrella a"1 
necessary companion these days and 
the need of having U where you can 
reach it quickly becomes urgent

There are Umbrellas enough in this 
store to supply a protracted demand— 
Umbrellas made in our own factory 
and sold direct at a saving to you.

You can pay a dollar for an Um
brella, well made, strong and service
able, with natural wood handle, or 
$1.50 or $1.76 for one of Gloria Silk— 
adn from those prices you can go on 
up to *10, wiith a price etation any
where between, for^me of the. finest 
silk with a beautiful pearl, silver or 
natural wood handle.

There's a big stock of Umbrellas 
in all qualities and styles and you 
can consult your 
economy a» to that price.

Very Special Sale 
for Thursday and Friday.

A lot of very swell 
Umbrellas — men’ a 
and women's — 
with gold, silver 
and pearl mounted 
handles, pure silk 
and gloria silk 
covers — worth up 
to $8 each, <P — 
choice for..

Only a little over 100 Umbrella* in 
the lot.

.25 repr<

.50 tlve ei 
work t 
Cjpt. 
stock, 
Arthur

Advanced thought in Piano
forte construction is best ex
emplified in the

Flannels and Fancy Linens
400 yards Fine Zephyr French Flannels, suitable for waists and 

blouses, assorted in pink, red, brown, black, blue, check 
and stripe patterns, regular price 35o per yard,
Friday ........... ............................................... ....

250 Crepe Linen Sideboard Scarfs, hemstitched ends, fancy 
damask patterns, pure linen, size 16 x 50, regular «w
price 25c each, Friday.................................................. • JLO

150 pairs Stamped Pillow Shams, on soft quality of fine white 
cotton, suitable for needlework, assorted designs, ' 
size 36x36, our regular price 25c a pair, Friday. .

2* dozen Stamped Linen Doylies, in assorted designs, on white 
linen, soft needle finish, sizes 9, 10 and 12 inch, 
our regular prices 10c and 12)c each, Friday....

New Art 
Series of Bell 
Pianos for

v20 Mr.
week oi 
on Thu] 
lit» ratu 
read a 
lng for 
purport] 
commas 
Blackst 
friend 
and to I
City pH

really contains. „ , , ,
During the early part of Thomas Carlyle » 

literary activity he received a letter from 
an old lady in a remote part of Cornwall, 
enytug that she hid fouud among the pa
pers of her family a mass of documents 
and letters dealing with life at the Court 
of the Virgin Queen, and suggesting that 
they might be worth his attention. Car
lyle took the next coach for the west. On 
arriving at the lady’s house, he learned 
from her that upon a further examination 
she had found the papers of such an lmpro- 
per character that she had felt it her duty 
to burn the lot. Carlyle was PTObeMy^*

Cutlery, Jewellery, Clocks
Silver-Plated Forks and Spoons, single plate on best nickel 

silver, plain and fancy patterns, different sizes ; these are 
extra value, regular price *2.00 to *2.50 per
dozen, Friday...................................................................  X.v/yf

30 Ladies’ 14k Solid Gold Rings, with genuine rose diamonds, 
pearls, rubies or sapphire settings, regular price n i a 
§4.10, Friday ..................................................................

100 Small Bedroom Clocks, best nickel finish, 2)-mch 
plain dial, regular price $1.35 each, Friday, .,##.

Smallwares and Notions
Ladies’ Satin Belt Hose Supporters, the “cast-off” Lindsa>#a,$- 

ener, all colors, best silk elastic, fancy or plain, 
regular price 65c and 75c a pair, Friday.................

Corset Steels, 13-inch, drab end white, spoon and 
straight, regular 5c and 8c a pair, Friday........

Curling Tongs, oak handle, extra good spring, regular 
5c each, Friday.............................. -........................... .

Drugs and Toilet Sundries
Aromatic Caacara, a , zx 

2 oz. bottle for.... . IU
Tincture of Iron, a 3 zx 

oz. bottle for......... .XI*

ere.
lan tic service that ad.15

1901...
They are gems of mechanical 
and musical art.

The magnitude of the Bell 
Co's business and their perfect 
factory system enables them to 
sell at as low prices and on as 
easy terms as any good make.

.5 North Sydneythere Is no possible doubt, 
is 1000 miles nearer Europe than is NewLadles’ Sailor Hats

24 dozen Ladies’ Sailor Hats, white Japanese braid, fine clear 
bleach, black gros grain ribbon band, 2 inches wide, all 
silk, neatly lined and up-to-date stylish sailor»
Friday while they last...................................................

Boots and Shoes
200 pairs Ladies’ Bright Dongola Kid (goatskin) Buttoned Boots, 

McKay sewn soles, very durable and neat fitting, q» 
sizes 2) to 7, reguiyr price *1.75, Friday............... X . ^ O

.75 The speed of the fast flyers to NewYork.
York will ln a year or two average 25 exprtmost unpleasant fellow-passenger 

return journey. Mr.knots an hoar. Canada and the Mother 
Country ought to unite in establishing a 
service of 25-knot boats between North 
Sydney and Great Britain. As The Her
ald points out two such boats would be a IT 
that Is necessary to start with. Twenty- 
five-knot «teamers would make the trip ln 
less than four days, so that two vessels 
would be sufficient for a weekly service. 
It Is suggested that two second-class 
boats, such as the White Star Cymric 
or the Allan Tunisian, should be attached 
to the line for the needs of the farmer 
and the country generally. Postmaster- 
General Mulock's idea Is that the fast 
line should have vessels of the Luca nia

.50 stand u 
the let 
at thad 
later ll 
make a 
comma 
spoken 
light b 
by the] 
rle bad

Liquor Men Elected Their Men.
Halifax, April 24.—James T. Hamilton 

to-day re-elécted Mayor for the third, 
Aid. George Faulkner, by a

*.35 was
term over
majority of 1309, the largest majority 
glvSh the Mayor of this city for many 
years. Hamilton was backed by the liquor 
Interests,while Faulkner was pledged to en
force the license law. The municipal 
election as a whole Is condemnatory of the 
enforcement of the License Act-

Please accept thiatevl^atton 
rooms nt 146 Yonge St.

own notion of. .3
.3 The Bell Organ 

and Plano Co.,
The Largest Manufacturer^, 
of Organs and Pianos under 

|the British flag.

120 pairs Little Boys’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots, with extension 
soles, hooks for laces, toe-cap and low heel, sizes _ "r 
8 to 10), regular price *1.25, Friday................. .. ■ I U

800 pairs Ladies’ Choice Glazed Kid Oxford Shoes, with light 
flexible soles, very pretty designs, sizes 2X to 7, 
regular price *2, Friday................................................

152 pairs Men’s Laced Boots, medium heavy weight, a. 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price *1.50 and *2, Friday.. X-^O

Ladies’, Children’s Underwear
Ladies’ Vests, ribbed merino, medium weight, button front, 

fancy ribbon, long sleeves, pearl buttons all sizes, ^ ■- 
natural color, regular price 50c, Friday................. . O

Ladies’ Vests, all-wool, medium weight, fancy button front, 
trimmed with ribbons and pearl buttons, long sleeves, 
colors white and natural, all sizes, regular price 
*1, Friday..........................................................................

Stand Mirrors, with metal 
frames, square shape, a 
15o mirror, Friday

The 
similar! 
er pen] 
case a] 
where 
who b 
New Y 
follow] 
who h 

The

Where , Is Kate Chldley f
Kate Chldley, the 14-year-old daughter 

of Mrs. Jessie Chldley of 337 Bast Queen- 
street, Is missing.

1.25: .10for
She is the chief wit- 

in a Criminal Sessions case against
She

s]CandlesEssence of Lemon, 3 - z-x
oz. bottle for.......... . XU >ness

William Culltgan, a local musician.
Is stout and good-looking, and when she 
left home three weeks ago s5e \ wore * 
peaked cap and dark clothes: 
last seen In the company of a young East 

Detective Forre'st is at work

Chocolate Drops, assorted 
flavors, one pound .10 type, which would average 21 knots, 

agree with The North Sydney Herald that 
it would be a mistake for Canada to con
struct 21-knot vessels when other countries 
are rapidly working up to a 25-knot stand
ard.

We VforCamphorated Chalk, 
a 4 oz. packet for.. .5 She wasPeppermint L o z - -, > .

enges, a pound for .XU 
Crystallized Dates, a 

pound for...............

Toilet Soap, regular price 30c 
a dozen, Friday

end man. 
on the case. ’My.10.15for Ai

Sweet Peas
F1Êckfo“s'Mixwre!’% mr:

pound *1.

•Phone 191.

Street Fight Last Weelt.
Michael McHugh, who lives at 71 Duch

ess-street, was arrested last night on a 
warrant charging him with being disor 
derly. It is alleged that the prisoner wad 

of the participante ln a street tight

Pleai 
teleg 
S30O, 
can I 
Ineta 
eonrtr

If Canada and the Mother Country 
were to unite ln a scheme for the estab-Cut Flowers and Plants f .50

Choice Roses, in assorted colors, our 75c and ll.OO a 
dozen kinds, Friday for................................................. East (Ei Co..50 Infants’ Long Skirts, made of fine cambric, nainsook and lawn, 

on waists, sevaral styles, some fimshadedth tucks and deep 
hem, others one row insertion and <$ep flounce of luces, 
others embroidery trimmed, regular prices 60c 
and $1.25, Friday............................................................

lishment of a fast transatlantic service 
they could simply "beat all creation." 
The trip across the ocean could be reduced 
to 8V& days. Toronto would be within 6% 
days of Liverpool and Chicago within ti 
days. Such a service Would attract the 
malls and the best class of passenger 
traffic. It would prove an unqualified

Carnations, in assorted colors, special, per dozen .25 one
which occurred last Thursday night near 

P.C. Snider made the arrest.
J. A SIMMERS 300 Yonge—Corner Aqnoa. Tel147-151 King Bt. D..4925 Cured Palms, large plants that we usually sell at

*1.25 and *1.50 each, to clear at................................
35 Palme, ln assorted sizes and varieties, now clear

ing at...................................................................................

■ • Let 
a we 
abov
it/a]

his home..89 Children’s Gowns, fine white cotton, Mother Hubbard style, 
sailor collar, tucked front, frill of fine embroidery on collar 
and sleeves, sizes 1 to 7, for ages 2 to 14 years, 
regular prices 60o and 65c, Friday.............

Carpets, Linoleums and Mats

flood AT CINCINNATLDoctors of Divinity Oeated.
Halifax, April 24.—The senate of Pine 

Hill College to-night conferred the degree 
“ I of Doctor of Divinity on Rev! Dr. Fother- 

Ingham of St. John, and Rev. William Mc
Kenzie. Presbyterian missionary 
New Hebrides.

, THE.50 Altho the flood la not over, the latest re- 
Clnctnnatl is that the situation 

and the water la expected

Ai43 men iport from 
is no worse, 
to recede to-day.

Ladles’ Caperlnes at fS.50 Aisuccess from its Inception.
The present is an opportune time for 

Pressure Is be-

wayi
will7 Ladies’ Electric Seal Capennes, scalloped back and front 

and trimmed with four tails, our price was *7.50,
Friday ...............................................................................

to the 1Lincoln Remain. Replaced.
Springfield, 111., April 24.-L’tiostentatl- 

ously and without ceremony the remains 
of Abraham Lincoln and the other mem
bers of his family, which have been en- 
tombed in the National Lincoln Monument, 
were to-day replaced in the crypt of the 
monument. They have, since March 10. 
WOO, when the work of rebuilding the 
monument at a cost to the State of Illinois 
of $100,000, was commenced, been reposing 
In a temporary atone vault near the monu
ment.

5.50 875 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a well-assorted range of new 
stylish designs, with artistic color combinations, in a special 
heavy quality that will give excellent wear in any room 
or hall, regular price 65c to 80c per yard, Fri-

moving ln this direction, 
lng brought to bear upon the Imperial 
Government for faster boats on the New

No
LeiStruck by » Trolley.

Edward Cameron, who lives at 40 Terau- 
lay-street, was run down by a trolley on 
West Queen-street last night, and ffad his 
face badly cut. The Injuries were dress
ed at St. Michael’s Hospital.

ns.Books and Stationery
only Books, lfenos, in neatly decorated cloth bindings, 

authors Hawthorne, Schreiner, J. M. Barrie, Weyman, 
Kingsley, Gaskill, Ruskin. Lubbock, Drummond,

regular price 20c each, Friday 3 for...............
380 only packages Fine Cream Vellum Note Paper,

regular price 25c per package, Friday.....................
150 only Letter Balances, regular price 15c each,

Friday ...................... .............................................
Groceries and Teas
Finest Rolled Gate, per stone, Friday for........................

will.55 Canada should seize the op-York route, 
portunlty and present The North Sydney 
route for the consideration of the Imperial

mydaytoo poll
1,356 square yards Extra Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards 

wide, a splendid range of new floral blocks and mosaic tile 
designs, well painted and thoroughly seasoned, suitable for 
dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc., regular price ■ q 
75c per square yard, Friday........................................ « O O

75 only Cocoa Mats, English made goods, large size, splendid 
wearing goods, regular price $1.15 to $1.35 each,
Friday.................................................................................

tlon.25 M<The latter surely could notetc., Government, 
fat! to appreciate- the surpassing benefits 
that would accrue to both the (Mother 
Country and Canada by the establishment 
of a service that would reduce the trans 
atlantic voj age to 3% days.
Canadian Government will become seized

beNine new cases of smallpox were report
ed to the New York Board of Health yester 
day.

.15 dnnl
Don
goo.5 Idei
der.95 Successful Dance.

Away Into the small hours of the morn
ing the friends anil members of the Jew- 
isn Young Men's Progressive Club tripped 
ihe light fantastic at St. George's Hall on 
the occasion of their annual ball. The af
fair was a huge success financially as 
well as socially, and reflects much credit 
upon the energetic committee, composed of 
Messrs. I. Cohen, L. Gorflnkel, M. Breslin, 
A. Lewis.

We trust the If
!

Furniture for Friday Five People Reported Killed.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 24.-^The tug Fire 

men and Linesmen, employed by the Great 
Lakes Towing Company, jvho 
strike several days ago fo 
$0 per month ln wages, returned to work 
to-day at the old rate.

haviof the Importance of placing Itself ln com
munication with the Imperial authorities 

If their proposal to subsidize

pos
Fancy AU*ed Pickles, in pint gem jars, regular price

\2Hc, Friday for..............................................................
Jubilee Brand Finest Crawford Peaches, regular price

25c a tin, Friday for............................................Jf •
Our special blend of Fine Indian and Ceylon Tea, 

regular price 30ca pound, Friday for ........... ....

10 only Sideboards, assorted patterns, quarter-cut oak, rich 
golden finish, heavily hand carved and polished, British bevel 
plate mirror, thoroughfy well made and fin-, . _ 
ished, regular prices $34 to $37.60, Friday .... Ju )

C
went ou 

r an advance of
Inat once.

faster boats in the New York service is 
not headed off Canada’s opportunity to se
cure the co-operation of the Mother Coun
try will be lost for years to come.

'fit
Mi

12 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, osfk finish, neatly carved, 
bureau has 20x24 bevel plate mirror, combination washstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, complete with a good woven 
wire spring and mixed mattress, wool both -, ,
sides, regular price*18.50, Friday........................lo-wU

20 only Rattan Rocking Chairs, assorted patterns, fancy high 
back, with heavy roll top and arms, regular price 
*5, Friday..........................................................................

73 Tus Strikers Beaten.
Dayton, Ohio, April 34.—Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Express went thru j 
the bridge near Johnson Station, Mght j 
miles south of this city. Five people re
ported killed.

... Approved Of.
Carpenters and

Increase
The Brotherhood of 

Joiners held a largely-attended meeting 
last night In Richmond Hall. It was re
ported that their request for 28c an hour 
and an eight-hour working day was meet 
lng with general approval among the 
bosses. At present carpenters are receiv
ing 25c an hour. *

Dress Goods and Silks
CARTWRIGHT AND BLAIR.

If the Government at Ottawa has not 
lost all sense of decency, it ought to feel 
heartily ashamed of Itself at the disclos
ures in the Cook episode and the Clergue 
contract. That Mr. Cook has established 
his case against the Government is almost j 
beyond argument. The Government, which

f..*2 •/800 yards French Llama Suiting, in all-wool and shades of navy» 
green, mid-grey, brown, castor and fawn, one of this sea
son’s newest novelties, for separate skirt or stylish tailored 
gown, 52 Wches wide, 
yard, Friday

250 yards English Cheviot, colors of fawn, brown, navy, pear1 
grey, green and castor, in medium weight and guaranteed 
shrunken, suitable for tailored suits, 52 inches 
wide, regular price $1.25 a yard, Friday...............

800 yards English Homespun Tweeds and Checked Suitings, in 
all-wool and good wearing qualities, correct weight tor 
cycling costumes, regular price 35c to 50c per
yard, Friday..................................................................

1,000 yards Fancy Striped and Checked Waist Silk, in colors of 
pink, turquoise, sky, navy, helio, Nile, brown and black, 
with white, extra good wearing quality of silk, ^ ^
regular value 65c a yard, Friday........... ................ *00

650 yards 23-inch Japanese Habutai silk, plain colors of cerise, 
moss green, cadet, pale blue, purple, reseda and castor, 
suitable for waists and fancy work, regular value 
30c a yard, Friday . .7............................................. ....

2.90regular price $1.25 per Edaeator Dead.
Berlin, April 24.—Prof. Von Seydel, In

cumbent of the Chair of International Law 
ln the University of Munich, died to-day.

Germi.45
Wall Papers for Friday

Canada Life In New Yorlr State.
Albany. April 24.—Supt. of Insurance 

Francis Hendry nas admitted the Canada 
Life Company of Toronto. Ont., to trana- 
act the business of life Insurance In the 
State of New York. It has on deposit with 
the Department for the protection of Its 
policy holders, securities amounting to 
$100,000.

1870 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with ceilings and 9-inch borders, 
floral and conventional designs, blue, cream, buff and helio
trope colors, for kitchens, bedrooms and halls, 
regular price 8c per single roll, on sale Friday....

740 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, choice designs, terra cotla, 
bine, cream and green colors, for halls, dining-rooms and 
parlors, regular price 15c, 17c and 20c per single 
roll, on sale Friday......................................................

Curtains and Window Shades
517 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inuhes wide, 3) 

yards long, overlooked edges, single borders, ivory or white, 
in a variety of fine and heavy worked patterns, suitable for 
any style of room, regular value *1.75 to $2.25
a pair, Friday to clear..................... .............................

118 pairs only Lace Curtain., white only, 2% yards
long, Friday, while they last, per pair, for ..........

58 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, plain centres, with 
fancy floral dado- top and bottom, deep knotted fringe both 
ends, assorted colors, regular value $3.75 a pair, z-. — —
Friday selling at ...........................................................  4 • I O

320 Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 70 Inches long, assorted 
colors, extra heavy cloth, mounted on good spring rollers, 
complete with pull, regular value 50c each, Fri
day while they last......................................................

i£

.50 A FEW FACTS
About the New Catarrh Cure.Mothers Lovea year or two ago was moving heaven and

earth to secure an honest Senate, has now a . .
been proved guilty of trafficking In Sen- 4 giv^str^gth^o the chM^mtK 
atorshlps, ln selling seats to the highest low vitality. The time to give strength 
bidder. The hypocrisy and corruption of to the child is before birth and to impart 
the present Liberal Government eclipses this gift the mother herself must be 
anything end everything In Canadian hls- strong. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 
tory. While Sir Wilfrid Laurier was shout *on 8™” strength to mothers. It pre- 
log for Senate reform hls colleague. Sir J**,!"?? Health in the
Richard Cartwright, was negotiating the Jy doea away with^hTprins 

sale of a seat In the Upper Chamber for hood, and enables the mother to endow 
ten thousand dollars. Probably the worst ] her child with a healthy body and a 
feature of the disclosures is the Implies- b;ippy disposition. " Favorite Prescrip
tion of Sir Richard Cartwright. The charge contain* no alcohol and is abao-
has been traced directly to him. and he
will have to assume the major part of the the best medicine made." writes Mrs.
responsibility and of the odium attaching know^h^ £”“ro‘Smother of tea
to the transaction. As leader ot the On ^14rcn and onfy one living—the tenth one.

, „ , , . \. »he ia one year old and is as well and hearty an
tario wing of the Uabinet, the appointment can be. She Is a beauty. Of my other babies,
of Ontario Senators came within hls Juris- ^orn dFad' other®,, a_ , , were premature births; one lived to be one year
diction. Sir Wilfrid Laurier only inter- old bat she was always freble. I tried different
fered when the member* of h.s Cshinet '■ 2S& Ü.T™ S3

they found nothing wrong. I did sot know 
.what to do, so t thought this last time I would 
wy Dr. Fierce’, Favorite Prescription. I took it 
tee entire nine months and now have a line 
baby girl, and I can not praise your medicine 
enough for the good it did me."

.4
The new Catarrh Cure Is a new departure 

in so-called catarrh cures, because it ac
tually cures, and is not simply a tempo
rary relief.

The new Catarrh Cure Is not a salve, 
ointment, powder nor liquid, but a pleasant 
tasting tablet, containing the beat specifics 
for catarrh ln a. concentrated, convenient 
form.

The old style of catarrh salves and oint
ments are greasy, dirty and Inconvenient 
at the best ; the new preparation, being In 
tablet form, is always clean and conven-

The new Catarrh Cure Is superior to 
Catarrh powders because It Is a notorious 
fact that many catarrh potVders contain 
cocaine.

The new Catarrh Cure Is called Stuart s 
Catarrh Tablets, a wholesome combination 
of blood root, beachwood tar, gnatacol and 
other antiseptics, and cures by Its action 
upon the blood and mucous membrane, the 
only rational treatment for catarrhal 
trouble.

You do not have to draw npon your 
Imagination to discover whether you rare 
getting benefit from Stuart’s catarrh Tab
lets: improvements and relief are apparent 
from the first tablet taken.

AH druggists sell and recommend them. 
They cost but 50 cents for full-sized pack
ages, and any catarrh sufferer who has 
wasted time and money en sprays, salves 
and powders will appreciate to the full the 
aierlt at Stuart’s Cyyrfr ^a&jjgS 8**

.25 .7 nei
Ui

Silk Weavers* Strike Over.
Scranton, Pa., April 24.—By a voto of 324 

to 0 the weavers of the Sauqnolt silk mill 
to-day voted to accept Superintendent Da
vis’ offer and return to work. The terms 
are au Increase In wages of from 8 to 12 
per cent., a Saturday half-holiday In the 
supmer anda few other minor concessions.1.10.19

Blankets and Sheetings .25 Stock Exchange Seat» *95,000 Each.
New York. April 24.—It Is announced tfist 

fonr stock exchange seat* have been sold 
for $65,000 each. One of the sellers was 
George T. Bonner. The names of the 
others have not been made public.

43 piars White Wool Blankets, odd lines, fine super all-wools, 
extra fine unshrinkable wools and fine Saxonys, slightly 
soiled, weight 7 pounds, size 64 x.84 inches, our regu
lar pi ice $3.85 and $4.20 per pairf'rriday bar
gain ........................ ............................................

780 yards Fine Bleached Plain Sheeting, made from round even 
and absolutely pure in finish, width 80

ption

2.80
British Found Burled Gun».

Tien Tsln. April 24.- The British have 
discovered nineteen Krvpp field guns, with 
a quantity of ammunition, bmrled in the 
vicinity of Shan Hal Kwan.

yarns
inches, regular price 26c per yard, Friday bargain .21 .30

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAB WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST.

T. EATON<* con Id not agree as to any particular ap
pointment. Âo doubt pressure of 
kind was brought to bear upon Sir Richard 
to use the Senatorshlps as a means for rais
ing funds for the elections and other party j Ut. Fierce’* Pellets cute heart-honk

Halifax Voted for Steel Ship Plant.
Haiffax, April 24.—The plebiscite 20 

grant a bonus of $200,000 for the estab
lishment of a steel shipbuilding plant, was 
carried ten t* one.

some

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

...........j „. ■ISili ^

A Century’s use has demon
strated that the carbonated

MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERS

are healthful to drink. AU 
best dealers sell them.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN
« Sole Agent and Bottler, Toronto.
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What a Prominent 
Inventor Says.

THURSDAY MORNING

W. A. MURRAY 8 CO;f(iNOVELTIES 
tor this Week

Millinery of Latest Character
jgpü cr ssssre “

Mrs. Minnie Ford of Bracondale 
Bought a Stove on the Instalment 

Plan and Trouble Ensued.

This Store’s never fail to inter
net be thatFriday IBar^airis ^ niure ™?ways the Very

^ offerings from day to day though, and not many days

Strongly Endorses Dr. Arnold s 
Toxin Pills.

thing you’re looking for. Study _
pass without our covering every important Dry Goods need.

our
MR. WM. THOMPSONTWO MEN CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Two hundred end 
forty pairs in this

Patentee end Inventor of the Hydro
carbon Gas Lamp, Cured of Kheu-

Famoue

Regular #1.00 Kid Glove»,
Friday, pair, 45c
lot of Kid Gloves, made with two dome clasps, shades of 
mode, beaver, tan and white, sizes 6, 6}, 6£, 6f only, 
regular 1.00 pair—on sale Friday, Glove sec- 45C 
tion, per pair^-.............................................................

Women’s #1.00 Blight Gowns, About one hun 

Friday, each, 55c
in this offering of women’s handsomely made night 
gowns, of good cotton, with six clusters of tucking, four 

of embroidery insertion, embroidery round n=ck, 
sleeves and front, lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches, CCp 
regular 1.00, to clear, Friday, each...................... VVU

handsome Lace Robe Cownings Regular #1.00 Kid Oloves, Less than fifty 
Friday, pair, 35c Pairs în this offer-
ing of Gloves, all small sizes, 51, 5| only, made of French 
kid, with lacings and button, regular prices 1.00 pair a

quick, Friday, tJPJç

Toronto Junction Moving to Found 
■ Board of Trude to Bncour- 

n*o Industries.

mutism Through 'TheseLace Scarves, Fichus, Barbee,e-iglsh Lace Mantillas.
Berthas, Boleros, Tlee and Echarpe a. 
iandaoroe Lace Jackets.
.Sols, in the newest styles and latest colorings.

1 Waists, lif lawn, muslin and Silk.
43 üïïKhirt Waist Lengths, In single pattern Y PI special Shirt Waist Length at «1.75.| e^dfcerchlefa—Hemstitched and lace trimmed

smart' Éhvsay^Jaèkrti—Special importations, showing the very newest at,le. In 

plain tailored and trimmed effects.

* Pill».
Mr. William Thompson, 250 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, patentee and .inventor of the hy
dro-carbon gas lamp, and a resident or 
Toronto for over 40 years, says : I want 
every sufferer from rheumatism to near or 
my marvelous cure through Dr. Arnold a 
Toxin Pills. I had muscular rheumatism 
In my knees, left shoulder and back of 
neck for a numbed of years, and, like 
many others, was unable to get any bene
fit from the various remedies on sale, l 
tried nearly every preparation known, 
without benefit Heard and read bo much 
about Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pilla that I tried 
a small box, and the relief I received 
wonderful. I felt encouraged, and con
tinued them until halt a dozen boxes had 
been used, èo*l I am happy to say that the 
rheumatic pains have been entirely rooted, 
and I am in excellent health and spirits. 
I was so bad at one time I could not move 
my foot or a part of my body. The agony 
I endured wnh simply beyond description. 
Now the pains and aches are all gone.

Dp. Arnold*» Toxin 
druBRiet**—75 c a 
35c, or sent post paid on receipt of 
price by the Arnold Chemical Co.# 
Limited, Toronto.

Toronto Junction, April 24.—Before Po
lice Magistrate Bills this morning, Mrs. 
Minnie Ford of Bracondale charged a man 
named Fenton and a colored man, repre
sentatives of the Wrought Iron Range Co., 

Mrs. Ford, contrary to the

few were 1.15 — to clear 
pair..............................................styles, from S7.00 te $10.00 per length-.

lIso the latest novelty Glove and Here’s aGirls’ Reefer Coats, Values up 
to #6.00, Friday, each, #3.00
collection of girl’s reefer coats, to fit ages

ail New York models, handsomely made and trim

stunning 
two to five

dred garments
with assault, 
wishes of her husband, bought a stove onElegant Matinee and Evening Capes years,

med with silk braids, shades include 
brown, large pearl buttons, reefers that
4.00, 5.00 and 6.00 — on sale Friday, 3.00 
each.............................................................................

Shethe monthly payment plan tor $05. 
had paid all but $12 of this amount, and, 
not being able to meet the next payment, 
went to the office and arranged to pay 
$5 on her huaband'a next pay day. 
the day arrived, however, the two Individu
al» turned up at her house and demanded 

_ Mrs. Ford resisted with q 
broom, which the man took from her. 
Then she took a cane—the men called it 
a club—and this was also taken from her. 
Mrs. Ford alleges that Fenton struck her 
and that the colored man choked her.

this charge that they appeared to- 
Tbe men were unable to get the

Wtvy, scarlet and 
S^ll regularly at rowswasjhettand JSVool ana^sfeamer Rug*. Elegant Gown Lengths In Plain and Bro-

IV0«d! a*, Bilk and Wool Mixtures, Voiles, Crepellnen. Taffetas. Eolienne» and 
othèr sheer effect». Before

Women’s Handsomely Made Jackets, Q 
Friday, each ■■■■■■

Rich Uncrushable Silk Grenadine Gownings
Note—See our unique display of the exqqisite 
“Taoro” Hand-Drawn Linen Goods.

mail orders promptly filled._____

the stove.
Pill», at all

shades, lined with silk and fancy stripes, w.elted seams, large pearl buttons, regu ar 4 00, 
5.00, 6.00 and 7.00—Friday, in Mantle Room, each, $2.00.
#8.00 and #9.00 Jackets at #3.00. #10.00 to #12.00 Jackets at #4.00.

#13.00 to #15.00 Jackets at #5.00.

box—«mall box

It
la on
day. __
stove away, and as further evidence woifid 
be procured by adjourning the case, it was 
left over for a» week.

A movement la on foot to eatabllah a 
Board of Tirade, or An assoKfiatlon lof 
manufacturera and business men, with a 
view to encouraging industries to locate 
here, and to discuss the many vexed pro
blems of taxation and exemptions, which

JOHN CATTO & SON « JBF v

NIPISSING ELECTION
Identity and being widely published. 
So kept quiet.

Shall never
*Had a business transaction with man 

at hotel; paid me money and then pro
tested. I would not recede, and he 
had me arrested. Not necessary to tell 
you that I am guilty of no crime, tho 
'tls so alleged.

I thank God I have some one upon 
whom I may rely In this, the mortify
ing hour of my life.

Every hour seems a week.
Pen and Ink not allowed.
Am writing by candle light. ^
Not a word to , „ ,

Heed my instructions to the letter, and 
all will be well.

Lettere are read here, so am very 
cautious. Not necessary for you to 
write. Wire me as requested at once 
on receipt of this. Better send $400, 
ss I may not be able to get my money 
rcleasd for some time. Want .enough 
to get back In surety.

Praying to be with yon, my dear 
soon.

With much love.

KW YORK SWIHDIER’S GAME Continued From Pag. 1.
desire to see this city

Therefore, the determination of that ques- 
are constantly arising locally. Some tlme,t|on iay with the House of Commons. In 
ago the town had a Ratepayers' Associa
tion, which considered

Basement Lots.
SILKS at 15c.

About 1500 yards Pretty Striped Was* 
Silks for shirt waists, very dainty et- 
fects, all pure silk, a few plain colors, 
also some Lovely Spot Satins for shirt 
waists, qualities that bring 25c IK 
and 85c reg., Friday, per yard...., ea%*

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.CURTAIN ROOM BARGAINS
100 pairs HandsMne Renaissance and Not

tingham Lace Curtains, 3>A and 4 >_ards 
lone, 50 to 65 inches wide, re|u“l* 
$3 50 and $4.60 values, Friday, 2 50

Here's news of regular $1.25 garments that 
will sell Friday at 50c each. It’s a man
ufacturer's collection of odd lines that 
we bought about a third less than regu-

eoly two cases Is the postponement of 
elections provided for, one when Insufflci-

matters of this
kind, but for the past three or four years . „
It has been defunct. The present move- ent notice Is given and the other In case 
ment is an outcome of the Council meet- !0f the death of a candidate. Neither ap
ing held on Monday, and, after the special | pu^ (o the Nlplsslng case. The executive, 
meeting to be/held to-morrow night, will 
no doubt take definite form.

An Effort Made to Obtain $500 From 
T- G- Blackstock, Toronto's 

Well-Known Laywer.
pair ------

SO pairs only Tapestry and ChAllle Por
tieres, 3 yards long. 50 Inches wine, 
handsome patterns, that were P Iced 
$0 to $7.50 pair, Friday,
pair .......................................

500 yards 30-lncb Swiss Sash Net, Brnssels 
and Irish Point Designs, regular

lnr :
Bovs' Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers, 

shirts natural grey, with pink and blue 
silk stripes, silk sewn seams, button 
fronts, long sleeves, pearl buttons, draw
ers to match, sixes of shirts 18, 20, -2, 
24, 26, sizes of drawers 18, 22. 28 and_30 
inch waist, regular $1.25, on sale 
Friday, each ..........................................

180 only Children's and Misses' Ribbed 
Cotton Combinations, unbleached and 
white, short sleeves only, silk edging, 
around neck, buttoned front, sizes 26, 28, 
30, 35, 40 and 43 Inches length, regular 
prices 50c and 75c, to clear Friday, 
each .......................................................... -

therefore, the returning offleer having hid- 
, den himself so no nomination could heAmong the new buildings started last made ou 0ct 31j could legally only await

week were a brick residence by J. aiarr. th(i author|ty of parliament for Issuing a 
jr.. at the corner of Pacific-avenue and Becond wrlt If the Government 
Humberside, brick stables at the cor- p0wer t0 igsue that second writ, there 
ner of Weston-road, by Archibald c“n“Pj was no limit to the powers of the executive 
bell of the Queen City Mills, and a brick |n th|g regard_ This was, therefore, a 
blacksmith shop near the corner of Keele qaegtion which should be heard by the 
and Dundas-sts, by Mr. Thomas Rhodes. Committee on Privileges and /Elections, 
Mr. J. Flowers contemplates building near an(j matter decided by Parliament, 

of Herbert-street and Mulock- 
and Mr. Lockhart has bought a

BLACK DRESS GOODS 
at 15c.BUT HOT LIKE CAPÎ. CURRIE’S CASE had

I repeat: .50a soul. Luce __ „
50c and 60c values, Friday, per
yard ....................................................

200 sets Double Cnrtatn Poles, complete 
with brackets and ends, oak or mahogany 
finish, for cross draping curtains, 
regular 40c, Friday, each

.35 Regular price In this ease 85c the yard; 
40-lnch stuffs, Including Plain Sicilians, 
Black All Wool Storm Serges, Blae*A Sample Letter Written to an In

tended Cnnndlnn Victim, by the 
Man In the Tombe.

It developed yesterday 
Hart whe Is now In the Tombs In New. 
York, charged with swindling people by 
representing himself as a long lost rela
tive and by other device* had tried to 
work the game which proved so costly to 
Cfpu J. A. Currie on ttrff. T. Q. Black
cock, the well-known lawyer of 75 Prince- 
Arthur-avenue.

Rough Boucle and Figured Black Alpac
as, In small, dainty patterns, Fri- 1C 
day In the basement, per yard .....•■s'

25
One Other Point.

There was this further point to be looked 
Into: The law requires fthat not fewer 
than four shall form a quorum of mem
bers of the Government. Now, the Order- 
ln-Councll of Oct. 26, ordering the second 
writ, was based on a report to Council 
purporting to be signed by four members, 
but if the newspaper reports of the meet
ings held thruont the corMtry on that day 
were to be relied on. It was Impossible 
that those four members could have been 
In Ottawa on Ocj:. 25. Mr. Northrop then 
moved his resolution, which, after reciting 
the recorded facts of the Nlplsslng case, 
concludes as follows:

“That in view of the matters herein 
eet forth, the question of the validity 
of the writ of election bearing date 
Nov. 10, 1900, and the conduct of the 
said returning offleer, be referred to 
the Committee of Privileges and Elec
tions for the purpose of enquiring Into 
all the circumstances of the case, a 
reporting on the validity of the said 
election and on the action of the re
turning officer."

Mr. Fitzpatrick*» Response.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, after congratulating Mr. 

Northrop upon the ability with which he 
had presented his case, observed that while 
he agreed-Parliament had not by the Con
troverted Elections Act divested Itself of 
the power to enquire Into matters affect
ing elections, or to deal with the conduct 
of returning officers, had decided that re
ference of such matters to the courts was 
preferable. But what would be the re
sult of a reference to the committee? 
Merely the taking of a mass of evidence 
of cases already heard before the courts, 
as to which the House was already lu 
possession, not only of the finding, but the 
evidence. The question of validity had n<»t 
been decided, but It had been argued. By 
the act of the returning offleer, right orÿ.E 
wrong, the first writ had been made of 

effect, and If no new writ could be

the corner 
avenue,
lot on Quebec-avenue, upon which he In
tends to build a residence.

.15that Paul D.
REMNANTS OF WASH 

GOODS—Priced lees than 
half, Friday in the Ba»e-

TABLE OF DRESS GOODS
Per Yard, 85c.

Black and colored In this offering; the 
blacks Include Fancy Saltings, Cheviots, 
Broche» and Plain Henrietta, regular 50c 
to 65c qualities, the colors Include suit
ings, fanev broches, tweed effects and 
fancy checks and silk and wool mixtures, 
price* were «5c to 85c, to clear 25 
Friday, per yard ................................... *

BASEMENT CHINA 
SECTION.

10 only Toilet Sets, handsomely finished, 
floral decorations, regular $4.50 O Kfl
and $5, to clear Friday, each........ *»

7 onlv 100-piece English Seml-Porcelaln 
Dinner snd Tea Set combined, teapot to 
match, lovely decorations In pink and 
bine and yellow and green, shaded ef
fects, regular value $12, Friday, 7 KQ
set ...........................................................

500 Delicately Tinted and Blue Dinner and 
Soup Plates, with enp and saucer to 
match, plates, each, 10c, cup and 
saucer ...................................................

North Toronto.
Mr. Wallace Corson, an old and highly 

esteemed ^resident of York Mills, 1» seri
ously 111 at bis home.

'l"he Metropolitan started yesterday as 
carrying agents for the T. Eaton Company. 
Tho" departmental store will have a de
livery stationed at Richmond Hill, and 
this "will distribute packages aa tar north 
as Newmarket.

Mr. D. B. Blrrell le having the exterior 
of the York Mills Hotel nicely deeorated.

The old water works plant seema to 
have the fates against It. 
to the other troubles that have accumu
lated there of late, five tubes of the boiler 
burst on Monday, and yesterday the water 
taker* had to resort to the pumps of their 
friends.

The
Park, are being cleared of pine and other 
trees that have grown to such a sl$e as 
to preclude a proper view of the church 
from the south.

ment.
About two thousand ends of all kinds In 

collection, useful lengths, from US 
the fabrics Include White

Your»,

I shall make address on envelope not 
■Tls better ao, all the 

Hope yon ,
thistoo familiar, 

circumstances considered, 
can read this scrawling hand. Deemed 
It discreet, all things considered.

All a terrible 
'Tls the

to 7 yards ;
Muslins, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Chambrays, 
Galateae, Pique, Duck, Indian Linens, 
Nainsooks, Lawns. White Cottons, Long 
Cloths, English Prints, French Cam
brics, Dimities, Sateens, Flannelettes, 
Canton Flannels; In fact, there's a re
presentation of every fabric we carry In 
stock; these remnants will be grouped 

special table and marked at about

In New York lastMr. Blackstock wss 
week on business, snd returned to Toronto 

A few hours after
Don't worry, dear, 

mistake. Shall see you soon.
Unexpected that happens.

Good night. 11.30 p m.
A Cheeky Writer.

The* letter was signed with the initials 
of the gentleman himself, the writer ap
parently having no more knowledge of the 
Montrealer than he could easily have ob
tained from the hotel register. The prl- 

arrested In New York

In the Trimming Section. 
NEW BUCKLES. lOe.

Regular 2ISc arid 36c, the very latest vogue, 
"Lorraine" and "Marie Antoinette" dip, 
choice of three styles, black, silver And 
gilt; these are considered the seasons 
smartest novelty for the new style IQ
belts, on sale Friday, each ..................

100 only Handsome Combination Purses, 
crushed Morocco, black, seal, grey and 
brown monkey skin leathers, regu- QK
lar $1 and $1.25, Friday, each............

Lorraine Loop Belts, of black satin, with 
long chenille strings, regular $1.25, 75
Friday, each ............................................. 1

200 Women's Handsome Blaek Jet Elastic 
Belts, US and 2 Inches wide, large OC 
jet buckle, reg. 60c, Friday, each....'*"

on Thursday morning, 
hla return he had the novel experience to 

dated from New York, ask-
.10

In additionread a letter 
ing for $500, and to find that the letter 
purported to be signed by himself.

addressed to Mrs.
TRAVELLING BAGS at 3.50
Regularly worth $4.50 and $5: only twenty 

In the gronp for Friday's selling, assort
ed sizes, 12, 14, 16 and 18 inches, made 
of fine leather, to clear Fri- Q CQ 
day, each ............................................... <,'uu

The on a
one-half regnlar prices.communication waa 

Blackstock. and waa te the effect that a 
friend of her husband's was In distress, 
and to send on to P. D. Hart, the Tomba 
City prison, $100 by telegraph and $400 by

SALE OF TABLE COVERS, 
SCARFS and SHAMS, in 
the Linen Room.

grounds of Christ Chnrch, Deersoner. Hart, was »...
two w»ks ago on a charge of stealing 
$65 from a man named Robinson at the 
Waldorf Hotel; and It Is said that he has 
a lengthy police record. His name 1» 
Stoddard.

Two Items of 
WOMEN’S SHOES* FRIDAY.express.

Mr. Blackstock was at a loss to nuder- 
Itand the real meaning of the contenu of 
the letter, bat paid little attention

He returned to New York 
later In the week, but was too busy to 
make any enquiries regarding the strange 
communication, and he would not have 
snoken of the matter again had not some 
light been thrown on the. subject jester ay 
by the story that the wife of Capt. Cur
rie had been victimized.

An Extensive Game1.
The local police are now satisfied that 

have been addressed to oth- 
One

special lots, priced In some cases 
half regular, for quick clear- 

the particulars :
Three hundred and fifty-nine pairs In two 

with the season's Bloat proml-
Three 

less than 
lng Friday.

ThorabllL
Mr. Caleb Ludford has received the ap

pointment of Issuer of marriage lltenads, 
to replace the office held by the late James 
Bhnter.

The next aàle at the Thornhill Hotel 
No sale was

groups,
nent styles represented; netter make 

of getting here at. 8 o’clock for the
SMALLPOX IN NORTHWEST... Here are

to It ScarfÆcd36 S
Friday,

75 only Sideboard 
tamboured and 
regular 40c

fective^patternaf wMnder splendidly,

group aTl^ln «ne’lot‘and'g've the ’ 5Q
choice Friday at, each ..................... •

675 Table Covers and Pillow Shams: these 
are 32 x 32 Inches, handsomely designed, 
open-work, tamboured and.,?™bSo1 
rentres, open-work or hem stitched edges, 
regular 75c, 85c, $1 and $1 2o, to 5Q 
clear Friday, each ...............................

I sure
choice.

1!£a§*elrBOx£" ^/'.T'tes^rîSg 
styles and shapes, kid and patent leath
er tips, round toes, hgnti flexible soles, 
made from soft vlcl kid, very neat, 
dressv and durable shoes, every size and 
width, regular $2.75 and $3, Fri- J QQ
day, pair ............................................... •

pairs Women's Fine Dongola Kid Lace 
Boots, light spring weight sole* pointed 
and medium round toes, kid tips, Ameri
can makes, kid and fancy cloth tops, not 

complete range of sizes, but 2.H 
early so, reg. $3, Friday, pair ...

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Boy»' Short Front Middy Suits, 

brown and dark green serges, large 
collar, extra front, two rows gilt buttons, 
dressy suits for boys 4 to S years, A QQ 

lal for Friday, per suit..............T' w

"Were Imported From Koote
nay Country—Disease tinder. Con

trol—Winnipeg News. 
Winnipeg, April 24.—(Special.)—The Pro

vincial Board of Health Is in receipt of a

emat that time. Cases .25to 75c, navy,
extraC

has been placed for iMay 9. 
held this month owing to the season of
seeding.

The local football club has reorganized 
for the coming season with the following 
officers: Hon. president, T. Hughes; presi
dent, R. Wilson; vice-president, G. Robin
son; 2nd vice-president, W Gohn; secretary- 
treasurer, J. G. Lane; captain, J. Ford; 
curator, E. Bauman; field captain, J. Tea- 
son; committee, F. Robinson, H. Parkin
son, W. Dean, A. Duncan, J. Cousins and 
F. Ecklln.
tended and was full of enthusiasm.

spec
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, light and dark mixed 

tweeds, Italian Hned. well made and 
finished. 26, 27, 28 chest measures, 2.25 
special Friday, per suit ....................

60 pairs Boys' Odd Knickers, brown anil 
grey Canadian tweed, lined throughout, 
sizes 25 to 28, to clear Friday, All 
pair * '

report from Regina on the smallpox case» 
lu the Territories. The origin of the out
break has been traced to the Kootenay.aud 
the disease was first brought to McLeod 
by a railway employe from Ferme, B.C. 
There have been six cases at McLeod, two 
at Lethbridge, two at Fincher Creek, three 
at Maple Creek, one at Fort Walsh and 
others at Onion Lake, Fort Saskatchewan, 
St. Paul Desmetls, Edmonton and Battle- 
ford, nt the latter place among the maif- 
breed reserves. It is stated that the dis- 

ls now under control of the local

similar letters
er people In Toronto and elsewhere, 
case at least has tamed np In Montreal, 
where a well-known resident of that city 
who had been spending a few "eeks *" 
New York, found on his return home the 
following letter, addressed to his wife, 
who has been dead for many years:

Tombs, City Prison, New York, 
April 16, 1901:

My Dear -------
Am under 

Please, without 
telegraph me thru Express Co. there 

Use above address. Think you 
send thru Express Co. or bank. See 

Get to me by telegraphic

non #■■■!
promptly issued by executive action, the 
constituency would be disfranchised, there 
being no House and no Speaker to issue 
his writ, as in the case of a bye-election.

,Mr. Fitzpatrick contended that no injus
tice had been done by recalling the first 
writ and Issuing a second, Inasmuch as 
it allowed newer and fuller voters’ lists 
to be used. The Conservatives had practi
cally acquiesced in the election of Mr.Mc- 
Cool by not contesting the case In tho 
courts. The raising of the question of 
the validity of the second writ was an 
afterthought.

*Y

17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST. 

J TORONTO, ONT._ _ _ _ _LIMITED
SOLID COMFORT.

The meeting was largely at-

W. A.Miss Lily Clnblne, daughter of Mr. W. H. 
Clubine of the Observatory Farm, arid 
Mr. H. Flintoff oT Newmarket were mar
ried on Wednesday last at the parsonage 
by Rev. T. C. Keand. Mr, and Mrs. Flint
off Intend taking up residence near New 
market.

ease
health officers, and the Mounted Police 
are keeping a sharp lookout over the Infect
ed districts, where quarantine regulations 
are being rigidly enforced.

The waterworks test to-day resulted sat
isfactorily bo far as the machinery Is con
cerned.

Sophie Johnston, 18 years of age, waa ar
rested this morning on the charge of neg
lecting her child so that It died.

The

arrest and In prison, 
an Instant's delay.

piiiP$300 East Toronto.
Robert Weir, a fitter employed In the 

shops of the Grand Trunk here, met with 
a very painful accident yesterday. He 
was busily engaged bushing one of the 
wheels of a locomotive when an employe 
wielding the sledge hammer struck him on 
the thumb of his left hand, and will cause 
him to lay off for the next two or three 
weeks.. Dr. Walters atténded 16 hie in
juries.

Mr. P. Tester 6t Montreal, accompanied 
by his wife, are visiting Mrs. Samuel Har
ris. Mr. Tester Is one of the best known 
men to the traveling public, having been 
head waiter at the Queen’s Hotel, Toron
to, for some years, and then had charge 
of the Temple Cafe, and now occupies a 
responsible position on the staff of «he 
C.P.R. dining car department.

William Bram of the Township of York 
has to appear before G. W. Ormerod to
morrow, to answèr a charge of disorderly 
conduct on the Toronto and Scarboro Rail
way the other evening. /Motorman J. 
Baker Is the complainant.

Plot to Steal the Seat.
Mr. Alcorn (Conservative, Prince Edward 

County), contrasted the Government’s ac
tion in this case with that of the previous 
Administration, which refused to advise 
returning officers, holding that they must 
be guided by the statute law. It had all 
the appearance of a plot to steal the seat 
for Nlplsslng with thé Government’s as
sit ance.. Nobody doubted but that If the 
election had been held 
Klock would have again been returned by 
a large majority.

Mr. Marcil justified the Government s 
action In the Nlplsslng case by comparing 
it to a case In Huntingdon ten years ago, 
when an election was postponed.

can
Instantly, 
communications.

Telegraph me at once when you send. 
Let message read, "All Is well"; not 
a word more. Sign Initials only. Gave 
above name to conceal Identity. Use 

while I am here.
6

should take nof When selecting the comforts of life you 
chances. You don’t if you ride a .FRUIT SALE BY AUCTION- !i

CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE.
idea has brought back to cycling 
who had formerly given up the

A Plentiful Snpply of Oranges and 
Lemons Will Be Put tip for 

Open Competition.
Montreal, April 24.—(Special.)—Jnst 145,- 

00» boxes and 29,686 balf-boxes of oranges 
and lemons will be landed at Montreal this 
season.
the fruit» named, 
well bave over 1H0.000 boxes and2 4.000 halt- 
boxea consigned, to be sold by them at auc
tion on May 8 and 15 and on other days 
of the same month. The first sale will he 
the largest fruit auction ever held In Mon
treal. Buyers from all over tne United 
States and Canada will attend these sales, 
arid prospeets are, owing to the large quan
tity of fruit coming, that prices will be 
low.

It, find not my own 
Am abont 111 from anxiety and worrl- 

May aue for $50,000.
Am disguising writing and In other 

observing due caution, as you
“MST" The Cushion Frame 

thousands of riders .
pastime owing to the fatigue entailed. - 
It must be pretty good to do that ?..

• • •

FOR catalogue.

ment. on Nov. 7 Mr.

ways 
will note.

Not a word to a soul, plea»#.
Let this forever be a secret between 

Act yon alone in my behalf. Yon 
will know how to get the money.

taken from me and held at

»Each box contains about. 250 of 
Messrs. Hart & Tuck- Examine this

All
There Wes n Difference.

Mr. Monk showed that In the Hunting
don case the Crown had not exercised the 
power tb recall a writ and issue a new one, 
and In the arbitrary exercise of this power 
Mr. Monk saw a grave danger to the pre
rogatives of the House.

Mr. Leighton McCarthy argued that the 
case was not one for investigation by a 
committee of the House.

mv money 
police headquarters pending termina
tion of case. Will 

Be calm; 
one to me.

send to secure ball. WRITEMoney yon 
be with you In a few days.

Send no Canada Cycle &flotor Co., Limited
ycncNAi.

sTYiw or

Don't Mme7 yourself. Could do me no 
good, and might give a clue to my 
Identity, which most not be known un
der any circumstances.

If yon have any trouble In getting the 
$300, go to relatives. Say yon roust 
have, but don't tell them for what pur- 

Bank will respond, doubtless.
In this city

1

TORONTO, CANADA.

Chancellor ,Boyd Quoted.
Mr. Barker quoted, aa the amplest Justi

fication for enquiry as to the validity of 
the writ, this observation by Chancellor 
Boyd, one of the trial Judges: "It docs 
not form part of oar duty under the sta
tute to Investigate or pronounce upon the 
constitutional right of the executive to 
direct the lssne of a new writ In the cir
cumstances of this case. This is a matter 
not for the election judges, bnt for the 
House of Commons, to whom the Ministers 
are responsible. If there was not plenary 
power and prerogative In the Governor- 
General to act summarily upon the return 
of the first writ."

Like m Circus.
From The Ohio State Journal.

Mrs. Newlywed: I never will be satisfied 
nntll yon buy me at least three rings.

Mr. Newlywed: Say, love, you remind me 
of an np-to-date circus.

Westminster Presbyterian Church Choir 
will give a grand service of praise cn 
Monday, 29th inst., assisted by Miss Greta 
Masson of Boston, Messrs. Paul Hahn and 
A. M. Gorle, under direction of Mr. A. 

choirmaster.

Showrooms—Cleveland. 117 Yonge St, 7«6

Brantford—Perfect, 716 Queen 
E., 68 King W.

Massey-Harris, i9s Yonge St

pose.
CO'”d owrf ”behaU Tbout revealing Oliver,

li^ my
*

iHt WAIL ur lilt DMA.■
wife upon the death of$ grants $4000 to a

h jr W. Bulware, U. B. Osborne and Thos.
the Incorporator» of the or-

vote of censure; so, after all, there was no 
case to go before a committee.

Mr. Haggart replied, and Mr. German 
closed the debate.

The reeolation of Mr. Northrop was then 
voted on, and defeated by til te 6* on a 
straight party vote.

to election lists for all constltutenclo* 
carried ont In proper timet If there had 
been no default In this matter by the Gov
ernment, the returning ofHett would not 
have been tempted to disiegard rit» doty, 
and the Nlpplsslng election would have 
been held on Nov. 7. Of shat n«e was the 
Privileges and Elections Committee It not 
to Investigate each matters as that!

The Premier’s Argument.
Sir Wilfrid Lanrler argued that the mov

er had brought to tho audition of the 
House a purely technical matter. Aa to 
the fact, the returning officer acted in 
good faith, for he found that. If tl» first 
writ had been acted npon, one-fonrth of 
the electors of the county would have been 
disfranchised. The court had already heard 
the case against the returning officer and 
pronounced him not guilty.

Mr. Borden: Will the right hon. gentle- 
read the part of the judgment whlcn

were

G. Moore are 
der. They are all Missourians.en’i Contention.Mr. R. L. Bdrd 

r4fià said the question wasMr. R. L. Bo _ 
whether or not power which properly be
longed to the House had^ been usurped 
by the executive, and as regards this ques
tion the court had decided It was one 
that the House itself should deal with. 
There was this further point: On what 
authority did the executive of the coun- 

ew writ of election 
was returned? As

*TIS A WARNING CRY OF KIDNEY ILLS.
DON’T NEGLECT AN ACHING BACK.

PROMPT ACTION SAVES TROUBLE.

srssB «"ûS-s-ti-ï, a
Urinary Troubles. Read these testimonials:

Travels QuicltlT-G°°certitinly travels with speed, tor 

the annonneement that Archambault, the 
tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, was making 
West of England salts at $14.25 and $9.i5 

foanded In Colorado filed tor trousers, has already brought one order 
front Hamilton and two others from oat- 
side the city, as well as those which eorde 
naturally. Archambault has all his hands 
working. So get In at these prices.

News
Order Married lien's League. 

From The Denver Poet.
The first exclusively married men s or- 

ganleatlon ever 
articles of Incorporation with the Secte-try see fit to Issue am 

before the other writ 
to the conduct of the returning otficer, 
who deliberately absented himself on the 
Slst day of October for the purpose,as he 
admits, of preventing any nomination being 
made, Is It a light matter, supposing a 
Government shonld bring on a ffeneral elec
tion and some party heelers, without any 
collusion or Instigation on the part of the 
Government, should go to return ng offi- 

douhtfnl constituencies

tary of State to-day.
It la known a» the Supreme Order Mar

ried Men'. League of America, and none 
but benedicts In good standing are allow
ed to Join.

Widowers,

They Bed Good Lwclt.
The Horae Show, with all Its nice péople. 

Its swell dresses on beautiful ladles and 
Its occasional show of horse Is a good 
excuse for society to stay out late, bnt 
when they all get home they are lucky to 
be able to open a bottle of Shamrock Ale 
from C. Taylor, 20fi Parliament-street; 
'phone, main, 685, dealer In all the high
est grades of wines and liquors. /

The Crawfords will play St. Michael's 
College team on St. Michael's campus Sat
urday at 3 p.m., and request all players te 
be on hand early.

• E E'
both grass and sod, are bar- 
man who has never enjoyedMr. Benjamin Brooks, West Cape, 

P.E.I., writes :
Mus. Gbo. H. Alwakd, White’s 

Point, N.B., writes :
111 was so bad with backache 

that I could scarcely moveXfound 
the house. My feet and ankles 
swelled up And were so painful that 
I could get no rest night or day. I 
tried several remedies, but they 

I was

Mr. Benjamin Stbwart, of Zion-
ville, N.B., writes:

“For four months I was troubled 
with lame back, which was so bad 
at times I was unable to turn myself 
in bed without help. I tried plasters 
and liniments of all kinds, but none 
of them helped me. A friend of 
mine induced me to try Doan's Pills, 
and by the time I had used one box 
my backache had disappeared and 
is as strong and well as ever it was. 
I can faithfully recommencf Doan’s 
Pills to anyone troubled with lame 
back or urinary troubles.”

red, and a 
ccnnnblal bliss conld not get In even If he 
had powerful lnflluences and all the money 
in the world back of him.

The married men’s league originated In 
St. Louis and was Incorporated first under 
the laws of Missouri, where It Is eald to 
have a membership of many thousands.

Id Colorado It hopes to secure a large 
membership also. The objects of the order, 
as stated In the papers, are to unite fra
ternally married white men under the age 
of 55 and of good moral character and re
futable 'occupation, *o encourage xthelr 
social and mental culture, and to render 
material aid to members and those de
pending npon them for support.

By its good work among the married 
the order expects to encourage matrl-

Tho

man
exonerates the returning officer.

Sir Wilfrid replied by quoting: 
unnecessary to press the trial farther with 
a view of unearthing some vague conspir
acy which Is hinted at.

Opposition members: Hear, hear.
Sir Wilfrid Lanrler eald that what 

courts did not think necessary to do. the 
Opposition wanted the ^oase to do. It 
was not correct to contend that the valid
ity of the second writ could not be tried 
In court under the Controverted Election» 
Act. If that writ was nnll, it created an 
“undne election," within the terms of this 
act. As to the statement that the court 
did not pronounce on the constitutional 
right of the executive to direct the issue 
ef the new writ, that "being a matter for 
the House of Commons." what waa the 
remedy? The Government believed It was 
right, and the Opposition could move a

"It iscers In a dozen 
and prevail npon them, by bribery or other
wise, to absent themselves on nomination 
day, so that nn nomination In tb"®e 
stltuencles could he made? Did Sir VII 
frld think such conduct would not be sen 
ons enough to be enquired Into? Would 
It be sufficient, as the Solicitor General 
suggested, to fine each of them $500 . >v n - 
would that amount to, compared with tne 
aggregate result which might be procure' 
by such means? Bnt the returning officer 
not only hid himself but secreted nis 
election clerk also, to prevent a nomination 
being made on the regular day. It snen 
conduct was to be passed over, hf refusing 
an Investigation, the future consequences 
might be more Ferions than hon. gentlemen 
opposite Imagined. And then again. wpy« 
after enacting a Franchise Act, did not the 
Government; see that its reoutremonta as

“I contracted a severe cold which 
settled in the small of my back and 

sore that I could hardlywas so
walk. I procured a box of Doan’s 
Pills, aaJ by the time I had taken 
them I was completely cured. I 
might also say that my little boy was 
troubled with his kidneys. We tried 
several remedies, but none did him 
any good until we tried Doan s Pills. 
They proved to be what he wanted 
and have made a complete cure. I 
cannot recommend them too highly 
to all kidney Sufferers."

the
'

seemed to do me no good, 
advised to give Doan's Pills a trial, 
and from the first I perceived a de
cided change for the better, and by 
the time I had taken three boxes I 
could do my house work as well as 
ever and am completely cured. I 
cannot say too much as to the merits 
of Doan's Pills when I consider the 
health I now enjoy.”

Tkla tiplsture

■ cel* In eee Ear
men
mony amnng their single brethren, 
order has also an insurance branch wlhch tho remedy that
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ABHIDGBDPROSPECTUS IAHead Office—; The Crown Life Insurance Coi i t, Toronto, Can.
INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.

CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS,

nibjec
Controllers In Session All Afternoon 

and Chop Off Amounts To

talling $6000.

THIe-
)

IN 10,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH. lb)t»r

DIRECTORS*
RANDOLPH MACDONALD, of Messrs. Manning & Macdonald, Con

tractors, Toronto, Ont.
FREDERICK D. MONK, KG, M P., Montreal, Que.
HENRY T. MACHELL, M.D., L.R O P , Edin . Toronto , Ont.
THE HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER, K.O.M.G., M.P., P C.

Vancouver, B.C. ’
ARTHUR R. BOSWELL, K C , Toronto, Ont.
C. S. WILCOX, General Manager, The Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., 

Hamilton, Ont.
W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, K.C., Chairman, Advisory Board, 

North British Canadian Investment Company, Toronto, Ont 
JOHN FOY, General Manager, Niagara Navigation Co Director, 

Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto, Ont.
BENJ HEARTZ, President, Merchants’ Bank of P.E.I., Charlotte

town, P.E.I
R. L. BORDEN, K.C. M.P., Director, Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, 

N.S.
GEORGE H. ROBERTS, Managing Director, The Insurance Agency 

Corporation of Ontario, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

$500 GRANT FOR HORSE SHOW THE HON. SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART., Toronto, Ont.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Ottawa, Ont.
FRANCIS H. CLERGUE, President, Algoma Central Railway Co., 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
COL. THE HON. DAVID TISDALE, P.C., M.P., Simcoe, Ont.
HERBERT M. MOWAT, K.C., of Messrs. Mowat, Langton, Mowat & 

Maclennah, Barristers, etc., Toronto.
RODOLPHE FORGET, President Royal Electric Company. Chair

man, Executive Committee Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. 
Vice-President, Chambly Power Co., Montreal, Que.

GEORGE H. HEES, Manufacturer, Toronto, Ont.
SAMUEL BARKER, M.P., Director, Landed Banking-'* Loan Co., 

Hamilton, Ont.
FRANK B. HODGINS, of Messrs. McMurrich, Hodgins & McMurrich, 

Barristers, etc., Toronto.
FREDERICK W. THOMPSON, General Manager, Ogilvie Milling 

Co., Winnipeg, Man.

Wu Re - Recommended — Three!
Made That Show Might Be 

Moved Fro

Hhe consideration et the estimates of 
he Works Department occupied the Board 
of Control’s attention yesterday afternoon. 
For repairs to macadam roadwaya, con
structed as local Improvement, $3000 was 
asked, but the Controllers thought this 
could stand a cut ef $1000, and, according
ly, the Item was reduced by that sum. The 
estimate for tools and repairs of $1200 
was also to the board's mind a little too 
much, and $200 was lopped off. Item after 
Item was challenged and questioned, but 
an opportunity for using the axe was not 
afforded until $6000 for tools and mlse*- 
laneous was spied out. The Engineer was 
told he would have to be satisfied with 
$0(00. The estimate ef $5000 for painting 
bridges was reduced to $3000, and the 
Engineer will paint only (those bridges 
which need It very badly.

The $500 maintenance for the Rosedale 
Ravine drive was made $400.

The result ef the Controllers' labors for 
the afternoon was a reduction ef $6300.

After Civic Grants.
Applications for civic grants continue to 

pour In. R. Y. Ellis asked for an extra 
grant of $260 for the Industrial School of 
Art Design. Last year the Institution re
ceived $750, but they want an additional 
sum to bring the grant up to $1000.

Aid. Sheppard thought the school was 
doing a work that could well be done by 
the Technical School, and enquired If the 
two organizations could not affiliate. Mr. 
Ellis approved of the Idea.

Aid.Hubbard also thought, now that the 
Technical School had a well equipped build. 
Ing, that the two schools should amalga
mate.

,# .* Toronto.&l Domini

The 1 M¥ »»”* '
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LOCAL BOARD FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
RODOLPHE FORGET. Vice-President, The Montreal Light, Heat j$ 

Power Co. Chairman Executive Committee, The Richelieu fle 
Ontario Navigation Oo., Montreal, Que. V 

H. MARKLAND MOLSON, Director, The Molsons Bank. Director 
The City & District Savings Bank, Montreal Que.
HENRI B. RAINVILLE, Speaker, The Legislative Assembly 

of Quebec. Director, The Royal Electric Co.

LIEUT. COL. F. C. HENSHAW, Director. The Montreal Street Rail
way Co. Director, The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. 
Director, The Montreal Trust & Deposit Co., Montreal, Que. 

FREDERICK D. MONK, K.C., M.P., Montreal, Que.
CHARLES CASSILS, President, The Dominion Transport Co. Di

rector, The Bell Telephone Co. Director, The Dominion Bridge 
Co., Montreal, Que.

The Crown Life Insurance Company h as been formed to carry on the business of 
Life Insurance in all its branches and forms.

A lafge portion of the stock has already been snbscrlbed by many of the most 
prominent residents of Canada, and the Company is now in a position to begin 
business at a very early date. The balan ce of the stock is now offered for sub
scription.

Investors are reminded that the shares in any well managed Canadian. English 
or American Life Insurance Company, wjit eh has been established for a few years, 
can now be had only by paying a very large premium on the original amount paid In.

The Crown Life begins business under the most favorable auspices. There is 
ample room for the development of the business of life insurance in Canada, espe-, 
daily by any progressive Canadian Compa ny. In due course the operations of the 
Company will be extended to other countries. During the last twenty-five years the 
amount of life Insurance In force in Canada has increased from $85.000,000 to over 
$430,000,000.v There has been, however, a very much greater development of the 
business In the United States, as for every dollar of life Insurance per head In Can
ada there are over two dollars per head In force in the United States. During the 
same period Canadians have paid to Amcrl can Companies over $60,000,000 in prem-
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tellums; to British Companies over $20,000,000, and to Canadian Companies ever $80,-
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0 It is intended to make but one call of 25 per cent, on the amount of stock sub
scribed. and each share already sold or now offered for sale is issued at a premium 
of 25 per cent, on its par value of $100, making the total amount ef the call on 
each share $31.25.

The following table will be found convenient :
The amount of the call. Including the premium, on

1 share amounting to $100 is
2 shares amounting to
3 shares amounting, to
4 shares amountirig to
5 shares amounting to

10 shhres amounting to 1,000 Is ..
25 shares amounting to 2,500 Is ..
50 shares amounting to 5,000 Is ..

100 shares amounting to 10.000 is ..
250 shares amounting to 25,000 Is ..

»
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•yoyng men whose systems have to 
stand an excessive strain find that their mental and physical 
power is greatly invigorated by the use of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone.

............. $ 81 25
62 50

.............. 98 75

............. 126 00
.... 156 25

............. 812 50

.............  781 25

.... w 1,562 50
............. 8,126 00
............. 7,812 50

Further information or stock application forms ma)- be obtained from any of the Directors, from L. J. Forget & Co., Montreal, or from Geo. H. 
Roberts, Crown Life InsSrance Company, Mail Building, Toronto.

Old men as well as 200 is 
300 is 
400 is 
500 is
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This preparation arrests decay and makes new tissues no 
matter how old you are. The condensed oxygen is account
able for the wonderful efficacy of Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

. -, , . , J .... J * j , , , Aid. Lamb did not think It wise that theThe feverish and unnatural condition your system and bloodyIndastri,i school or Art and Design shoaid 

are in this time of year is quickly removed by this preparation./ He was In favor oflose its Identity, 
securing rooms In Technical School building 
where they might do their work.

The board deferred action until a report 
Is secured In connection with the affiliation 
of the two lnstltetlona.

James Stevens, 1218 Bloor St. West, had a running sore on his leg for thirty-five 
years. At the age of 70 years he was entirely cured by Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 
The sore wae dried np and his blood and akin made pare and healthy. The tissues of 
his body were renewed. John H. Dunlop Esq., the well known florist, Lansdowne 
Ave. and Bloor St, vouches for the accuracy of fllis statement.
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Increase for Prison Gnards.
Sheriff Mowat came before the board and 

championed the cause of the guards at the 
Toronto Jail, who are after an Increase In 
salary. The men, he said, held responsible 
positions and should certainly receive more 
than laborers’ wages.

The City Commissioner reported against 
granting any Increase onAhe ground that 
the men received, larger sàlarles than those 
in other prisons in Canada.

Governor Van Zant also urged the men’s 
claims. The matter was left over.

50c. and $ 1.00 a bottle, at all drag grists. Write the Osone Co., of To
ronto, Limited, 48 Colborne-street, Toronto, or the Liquid Ozone Co., 
229 Kinsle-Street Bast, Chicago, Ill., for health literature. No charge. $

BRITISH RELEASE SLAVES.ASSIZE COURT CASES.
«Have The Dally World 

delivered to your house 

before 6 o’clock In the 

morning. Only 25 cents 

a month. Phone, main 

1734.

Lawyer* Get a Verdict Against J 
F. Coleman—Salt Against a Trust 

Company.

Successful Campaign Made Against 
Raiding Emirs on the West 

African Frontier.
r

Another application was put in for $400 
by the Dominion Day Regatta Committee.

Aid. Lamb asked if it was fair that the 
whole city shonld pay for the enjoyment 
of a comparative few.

Aid. Sheppard thought it would be money 
well spent because the regatta had the 
effect of keeping people in town on the 
holiday.

Aid. Hubbard said Interest In the regatta 
was waning, and. besides, he doubted if 
Council would agree to a grant after the 
position they took In connection with the 
Horse Show.

Aid. Lamb also declared It was time a 
stop was put to grants. He Intended to 
pursue a consistent course and vote against 
them all.

Aid. Frame was in 'favor of making the 
grant.

In affairs of this kind, the Mayor thought 
far as possible, self-

Amouj 
which 
great } 
eluded j 
fessiouj 
mental 
large. 
tvndeiW 
wltnesi 
change 
leading

j. f. Oleman, a former Torontonian,
lires la California, was sued In Frederick Lugard and Col. G. V. Kemball, 

the Assise Chart yesterday by Millar, Rid- with a force of West African frontier 
dell Sc Leveseonte, barristers, for $806.98 troops, have completed a successful cam- 
for services rendered.

London, April 24.—Brigadier-General Sir
who bow

The only defence paign against, the powerful slave-raiding
nnt In bv Coleman was that the bill was Emirs of Blda and Kontagora, in Northern 
over .ix year. 0,5. and P>eaded the .» Tn

tute of limitation., and also that E. Hew- natives ftcharging the British 
ltt. a former Toronto alderman, was re- squad. The British captured the capitals 
sponsible for half the amount. Aa several, of both Biihi an<> Kontagora, and .-elcni-ed 
Items on the bill are not sir years old, thousands of slaves. The Emirs, who have 
Mr. Justice Leant gave judgment in favor been the terror of the country for years, 
of the solicitors for $1094.98, being the killed thousands of natives during the past 
.mount of the bill with interest to date ef year. They are now entirely powerless, 
this action. and this was brought about without the

The case of Knowles v. Toronto General assistance of white troops.
Trusts Ce. will be tried next Monday. The 
late H. A. Knowles had his life Insured 
for $16,000 for the benefit of his wife and 
children. The corporation, as executor, It 

stated to the court, treated his lnsnr- 
part of the estate, and used It in 

The suit
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Sixty Outlaws Killed.

London, April 24.—News has reached here 
of a severe battle In the vicinity of Fort 
Darwin, Mashonaland, between a force 
of Charterland police and natives from 
Chlntsi, under the outlaw, Mapondara. 
Sixty of the outlaws were killed.

they should be, as 
sustaining. He did not approve of mak
ing a grant.

The board took no action. Ales and Porter
was
anee as
the payment of his liabilities.
Is to recover it.

The action of J. A. Banfleld against the 
Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co., to get 
$1300 commission on the sale of cash re
gisters, was commenced, and will be con
tinued this morning.

To-day’s list is: Book v. Orr, McPherson 
Travelers,

v. Thompson, Heffernan v. McNab, Frank
el v McNab, Toronto v. Consumers’ Gas

Horse Show Grunt.
Stewart Houston, for the Horse Show 

Committee, came before the board and 
persisted In his efforts to secure the $500 
referred back by Council. He warned the 
Controllers that if the grant 
fused, the Ontario Government might give 
their grant to another city, and Toronto 
would lose the show. When the Ronrri „f 
Control were all agreed in recommending 
the $500 to Council, the committee was sur
prised. he said, that there had been un
derhand work done among the members 
of Connell with the result that the grant 
was refused.

The board re-recemmended the grant of 
$500.

JOEY SHORTCAKE’S COURT.
were re-Of last wills I have the keeping,

Of testators calmly sleeping,
In Necropolis or other safe retreat. 
Executors and guardians petition and en

treat

COMPANY
LIMITED

are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the genuine extract.

THE BESTYou may sit In your library and give 
orders for the day to the butcher, the 
baker, the grocer and many other trades
men: items forgotten in earlier orders may 
be added and amendments made; in short, 
the possession of a Telephone Is» a PRAC
TICAL SOLUTION of the problem of com
fortable housekeeping.

. G0AL&W00DThompsonCommercial
For letters testamentary 
In Joey Shortcake’s Court. ft]

The White Label BrandCompany. 9 9And sometimes a baker’s dozen,
Parents, uncle, brother, cousin,
Enter caveat and warning,
The other’s claim each scorning,

Praying letters, etc.

Quoting Walkem, Grotius, Storey;
Pride of Grit, admired of Tory,
Corhes our Joey, wlgged and smiling, 
None resist his sweet beguiling,

With his letters,etc.

Who would dare the tax evade.
By deed of trust, in cunning made,
His corpse to cinders will be burned,
In oven by our Joey turned,

Signing letters, etc.

Yonr “last batch baked,” of life a-tired, 
Now laid In dust, or to ash fired.
The “Trusts” will come and prove your 

will, with
Joe, like Pooh-Bah, smiling still, 

dealing letters, etc.
—Canada Law Journal, April, 1901.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT BESIEGED. 16 A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Claw 

Dealers
MARKET RATES. f*The Bell 

Telephone Co.
Will Keep Document.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton reported 
that there was no particular object in re
taining the agreement signed by President 
Mackenzie and President Warren in con
nection with the Metropolitan question.

The board, however, decided to keep the 
agreement.

T. Eaton Co.’s request that their garb
age be removed dally was referred to the 
Street Commissioner.

F. B. Fetherstonangh’s and John Ellis’ 
suggestions for a southern entrance into 
High Park were sent to the City Engineer.

Street Railway Salt.
Corporation • Counsel Fullerton asked for 

instructions as to whether he would pro
ceed to England this summer to be pre
sent at and assist In the case of the City 
v. the Toronto Railway Company, re mile
age question, which comes before the Privy 
Council.

The Mayor and Corporation Counsel will 
talk the matter over and report.

Government Thanks City.
Aid. McMurrich. chairman of the Parks 

and Exhibition Committee, has received 
a communication from Col. Dent, on behalf 
of the Imperial Government, thanking the 
city for the use of the stables in the Ex
hibition grounds In which to store the 
horses purchased here for South Africa.

City Hall Notes.
Manager Pearson of the Gas Company. 

In a letter to the City Solicitor, says the 
directors have decided not to enter into

Council for 
Island, but

Under the Impression 
That a Land Grant Policy Has 

Been Inaugurated at Ottawa.
Ottawa, April 24.—The Militia Depart

ment la being Inundated with applications 
for grants of land from veterans of ’66, 
who appear to have conceived the idea that 
the Dominion Government has embarked 
upon some such policy. In every case they 
are told that no such grants are being 
made, but that the Ontario Legislature has 
sanctioned grants to the soldiers from the 
province who served in South Africa.

Veteran* 4
offices:z ✓

HOFBRAU f King Street Hast,
S42 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street
t68 ueen Street West

Xof Canada, Limited.
240 12VLfcuiid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0.$ TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Thedocks:
Foot of Ohuroh Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street 1 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

Have You Tl™£ pié SMS
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling.: Write
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248A Weddins Present.
Mr. H. K. M. Wedd, purchasing agent of 

the Canadian General Electric Company, 
has been presented by the staff of that 
company with an exceedingly handsome 
cabinet and chair, and also a gold-mounted 
umbrella, upon the occasion of his marriage 
to Miss Mattie Garvin of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
The presentation was accompanied by many 
warm expressions of esteem and regard on 
the part of 'Mr. Wedd's associates in the 
company’s office.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $000.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate eases. Wo have cured the worst 
cases ip lû to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

Our hobby were 
be (' 
by UCONGER COAL CO’Y,A Strike 1. Probable.

Watertown, N.Y., April 24.—The manufne 
tarera of Watertown have agreed to reject 
the demand of the machinists for a 9-hour 
day at the wages paid for 10 hours, and 

, , . _ _ . a strike of 50O men and the forcing ont
take place at Brooklyn on Friday of thts of emphfrment of 1000 more Is probable 
week. _______________

Nervous Debility. not
Birds and bird foods is our hobby 

—our business, too—and we’re in 
love with the work. Six days a 
week, fifty-two weeks a year, finds 
us studying and experimenting with 
birds and bird foods, and our factory 
busy with Cottams Seed.

expia 
mark 

. with 
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nersl 
brlDx 
fount

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;-Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbovrne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto.

LIMITED. 34fThe happy event will

THE VERY BESTKxecntor Charged With Prend.
BrllUh Steamer On Pire. Rlnghnmtnn. N T., April 24,-VerglI P

Queenstown,April 24.—The British steamer McMaster of Nineveh. N T., was arrested 
Ontario, from Hull for Boston, put back here last evening on a warrant charging 
to dock, her cargo having eanght fire to him with misappropriating $23.000 of the 
<b».v- The chief officer and four men nar- j funds of the estate of Jane Bush, late 
-ewlv eaeaped anffoeatlon. - The fire was of the town of Colesville. McMaster 
confined to the afterhold. j one of the executors of the estate.

122Call or write. Consulta nt

COALandWOOD VbtBEWARE of Injurious tmltutlnne. Be sure "BARI 
COTTA M CO. LONPON " is on label. Contents put up 
under6 patents, sell separately: Bird etr«*:id, 
10c.: Perch IIWider front*Ininc Fird Bread) 
Hr.; Heed. 10c. With 1 lb. nkt*. COTTAM SEED 
this 25c. worth Is sold for li>*. Three times the value 
of anyotherbird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (96 pa-res, illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
rtltchlng will be sent post paid for 12c.
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Intend to deal with the consumers directly.
At the tax sale yesterday morn ing. about 

700 parcels were bought in by the ci*y.
Ex-Aid. Steiner, who has been officially 

gazetted to the position of honorary com
missioner for Ontario to the Pan-Ame; lean 
Exposition, leaves next month for Buffalo.

OFFICES::

NEW MANHOOD 20 King Street West
415 Yonge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Rneen Street East
416 Spadlna Awenie 

1352 Queen Street Went
578 Queen Street West 

Enplniiatle Enel, near llerkeior 
EnplaniMle Ea»t, near Chureh 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
309 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Crossing
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v P. S. Committees.
At the meeting of the Supply Commit

tee of the Public Schools yesterday after
noon it was recommended that 1500 yards 
of calico be purchased from the W. R. 
Brock Co., to be converted into aprons by 
the school girls, while the boys were at 
manual training. The contract for kinder
garten supplies was rewarded to Steinberg- 
er & Co., and the foolscap paper will he 
purchased from W. J. Gage & Co. The 
committee is open to receive tenders for 
furniture, printing, flags, lawn-mowers and 
other educational necessities.

The sub-Commlttee on Repairs of the 
Public School Property Committee met 
yesterday, and recommended a detailed 
report to the consideration of the larger 
body. As the first draft of the report 
showed estimates in excess of their appro 
priatlons, many items had to fall under 
the axe.

New Snap, Vim and Vigor
New Life and Strength
New Confidence. New Memory,
New Business Capacity, New Pleasures

—AND-

WHEELBARR0WS
FORKS 
SPUDS 
SHOVELS

§ À
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V the
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Are given to weak men by ELECTRICITY. I hardly think it possible that 
weak men know or appreciate the wonderful remedy I offer for the radical 
cure of all personal weakness, as Drains, Losses, Impotency, Varicocele, De
bility, etc.; also Pain in the Back, Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles, 
Nervousness and Rheumatism. I have STUDIED weak 
rears, studied to CURE them. Nearly 100,000 sufferers have been restored 
nder my treatment. As long as a man has vitality sufficient to move about 
ere is a good chance for a cure, and so positive am I of this that to those 

wuo are afflicted as above I will give my

OR. SANDEN ELECTRIC "BELT

are
the
modELIAS ROGERS CO.TheETC. of
Yor
llgbLIMITED •J !BICE LEWIS & SONfor thirtymen 246 SL2
ter#

(LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
TABLISHBD 1861 -ESTABLISHED 1861 A »

COALANDWOOD )
Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Beat Quality 

. . . AT LOWEST PRICES . . .

A
Trn

Co
< rt<Horsemen Tin
Cm✓ Police Court Record.

Rita Rond was fined $10 and costs or 
three months by Magistrate Denison yes
terday for keeping a disorderly house at 
191 West Adelaide street. The case of 
Conrad Rongard, charged with fraud, was 
dismissed. Daniel Sharpe, who. while 
drunk, assaulted P.C. Sanderson, was sent 
down for 30 days. For trespassing on the' 
property of J. Olskinetsky, Centre-avenue, 
Roger Thackeray was fined $10 and costs 
or 30 days. Frank Foly, who begged on 
the street, was fined $1 and costs or 30 
days, and James Reid, another 
was «ont down for 60 days, 
tello. Edward Sebastian and Charles Deas 
pleaded guilty to stealing a number of 
articles from A. W. Carrlck’s bruise on 
Wellnsley-street and were remanded till 
the 29th. Fred Denaulh and John Martin 
will be tried on the 26th on a charge •£ 
attempted till-tapping.

beCall and see our line of Iron Stable 
Fittings. We have something of 
interest to show you. Special prices 
during Horse Show week. WM. M’GILL & CO.,I t

FOn Absolute 60 Days’ Free Trial moiwv 111Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst & Farley a vawithout one cent in advance or Telephone I 

Sit83 I
Branch office and Yar 

429 Queen Wejton deposit I have legally sworn to the 
offer, and will forfeit $5,000.00 if it is not carried into effect During the 
past few months I have given out thousands of my appliances to sufferers in 
general, and I invite the afflicted to call and see the reports from these 
Nearly all cured, and many after everything else has failed.

My inventions are positively not sold by agents or in drug stores. My latest book, “Health in Nature,’ 
- shu Id o read by every man who desires health and strength F ee, sealed, by mail, or if near my place call and 

exaini ie my Belt and take one along for trial.

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited, pri«

U û» WHiHead Offices—38 King S. E.Esablished 1856.Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 462 Tels: 131,132. wh!
Pei

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA. '

av<
Our customers will please note 

that our Telephone number has 
been changed to Main 3800.

thnvagrant, 
Reuben Cos

moj
wh
tic
to
POLDr. A. B. Sanden, Toronto,Ont. AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE COMPANY toBRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst* telephone 449; Princess Street) 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 428$ Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. 2487

slid
i6 Adelaide Street East.

Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 216
MOffice Hours-9 a m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 24 fit.
an

s
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

BLOOD PESO
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0APRIL 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & GO.,HOUSES FOR SALE3 at 156: Colored Cotton bonds,merce,

11000 at 06%. „ ^ „ „
Afternoon sales: Montreal Street Rail

way, 75 at 281; Toronto Railway, 26 at 
300%, 50 at 100%, 76 at 100%; Twin City, 
60 at 74%; Richelieu, xd., 100 at U4%, JO 
at 114% 60 at 114%, 25 at 114%, MO, 250, 
100 at 115, 15. 02 at 114%, 60, 25, 85, 26 at 
114%, 26, 76 at 116, 25 at 114%, 25 at 115%. 
SO, 26 at 115; Dominion Steel, 50 at 87%; 
Montreal Cotton, 70 at 130; Dominion Cot
ton, 25 at.60, 25 at 08%, 76 at 88%, 160 at 
69, 100 at 60%, 100 at 60%, 100 at 69, 25 
at 70, 26 at 70%. 26 at 66%, 25, 160 at I», 
... —« go at 68y4i 25 at 00%, 25 at 69%,
25 at 69%. 26 at 70; Republic, 300 at 28. 
2000 at 22; Dominion Coaf, 26 at 38%; 
Bank of Montreal, 5 at 268%; Colored Cot
ton bonds, $4000, $1000 at 99.

Where the most cautious may 
leave their money with impli
cit confidence that it is not

depository
|R SAVINGS n ,

risk of any kind is provided by the Savings Department of

18 KtnS St. East, Toronto.

Buy and sell flrnt-elaas ' 
investment Securities on 
commission. Order* oxe-

On easy terms of payment 
from $800 to $5000. Now 
is the time to pureb se. I 
have some desirable bar
gains. For full particulars 
apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Te’. 2351.

cc!%/o:

ented on Stock Exchange* INVESTMENT
°yfoTr?Æ,lre&w SECURITIES.
Philadelphia and London,
England.

A B. AMBS. \
B. D FRASBR, /

â '4i
Sharp Advance in Wheat Futures 

Yesterday.
m

to
CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATIONm

Fidelity Bonds■
Omcee-Toronto Street. Toronto, 

of interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It is recognized a 

Canada’s PREMIER Company.____________

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24

Also Moved 

Matse Cables
Chicago Corn Options 

Rapidly Upward- 
Stroâg-May Wheat Lower 1A

it*»'
OF All Descriptions.

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : . 146

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Liverpool—Local Market».
explain and with which many were not in 
sympathy. And who can explain it wholly 
to his own satisfaction': The causes as
signed for It are almost as many as the 
number of the financial critics hereabouts. 
And who will be rash enough tof predict 
that the climax has come now? -Only last 
Friday and Saturday many high record 
values were recorded, the volume of busi
ness here In New X«rk wna the largest 
In the history of the Stock Exchange, and I 
a record bid of $65.000 was made for a 1 

that Institution.

i The Dominion BankWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 24.

In Liverpool to-day May wheat declined 
Id per cental, and July wheat closed near 
previous final figures. Malse options rose 
%d to %d per cental.

In Paris wheat futures rose 6 to 15 cen
times, and 'flour options 15 to 20 centimes.

Chicago wheat at the close to-day show
ed a rise of %c to %c per bushel over yes
terday’s final figures. May corn rose a 

l%c and July com %c per bushel to-

Jd, Con- llil HU IP 11 IIS. New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com... 145 145% 142 143
Am. Tobacco ..........125% 127% 125 128
Amah Copper .... 122 123 121% 121%,
Atchison, com .... 67% 68% 67 67%

do. prêt................. 06% 96% 05% 96
Anaconda Copper.» 49% 59% 48% 48%
B. R. T. ......... 84% 65% 83 83%
XL & 0., com ......... 04% 97 94% 97

do. prêt.................. 91 91% 90% 91
Consol. Gas ............ 231 231% 226 227
Ches. & Ohio ......... 47% 47% 46% 47
C. C.C. & St. L.... 84% 85% 83% 84
font. Tobacco .... 46% 46% 44 44
C.. B. &. Cj................196% 196% 195% 19934
Chi., M. & St. P.. 166% 171 166% 167%
Chi. Great West ... 22% 23 22% 22%
Canada Southern .. 75% 75% 74% 74%
Col. Fuel & Iron.. 08 06 93 94
Del. & Hudson .... 178% 179 1‘6% ITT
Eric, com................... 37% 38% 37% 3‘%do.’, 1st pref. ... 69V* 69% 69% 69%
U. S. Steel, com... 46% 46% 45% 45%

do. pref................. 94% 94% 93% 93%
General Electric .. 221% 221% 221 221
Illinois Central ... 141 141% 141 141%
Lonls. & Nashville. 104% 106% 103% 104%
Northwest ................. 200% 207 200% 203%
Erie 2nd pref .... 50% 57
Wheeling .... .... 18% • - *
Denver, pref.............. 94% ... ...
Mexican Central .. 22% 23% 22%
Missouri Pacifie ... 107% 108%
M. , K. & T., pref. 32 

do. pref. ..
Manhattan ..
Met. St. Ry..
N. Y. Central
Nor. & West., com. 62% 54
Nor. Pacific, com... 103% 105

do. pref.................. 98% 99% 98. _
Western ... 34% 34% 34 34

159% 160 157% 153%
113% 115 112% 113%

38% 40 37% 37%
.. 153% 155 151% 154
. 37% 38% 36% 37
. 76 76% 75% 75%
. 53% 53% 52% 53- ^ ** zi 3%

J 50 61%
65% 64% 64%

è
General Manager- 18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Ko*. 
kiew York Montreal and Toronto Lx cn ting 
nought and sold on oommùwion.
E. B OSLKR.

H. C. Hammond.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House in 
this city on and after.

WEDNESDAY, the First Day of May Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.The Annual General Meeting of JhÇ 
Shareholders for the election of Directors 
for the ensuing yeer will be held at -he 
Banking House In this city on Wednesday, 
the-29th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH.

P.P.C.,
1 standard Cal., 6s 2d; Walla, 6a 0%d; No.
2 led winter, lis to 6s

R. A. Smith.
F. G. 0-ir.nu

lion Cotton Broke Again Heavily 
Yesterday.

9%d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s 10%d to 6s 2d; futures steady;

I May, 5s 9%d; July, 5a 9%d. Maize, spot 
firm; mixed American, old, 4a 3%d to 4s 
3%d; new, 4s 3d to 4a 3%d; futures stéady; 
May-, 4s l%d; July. 8a ll%d; Sept., 3s

Paris—Open—Wheat, quiet; April, 18f 
50c; May and Aug., 19f 5c. Flour, quiet; 
April, 23f 25c; May and Aug., 2tt. French 
country marketa steady.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, rath
er easier; cargoes about No, 1 Cal., Iron, 
passage, 29s 3d, sellers; iron, March, 29s 
6d, sellers; Walla, iron, passage, 29s 6d, 
sellers; Iron, April and May, 29s 3d, sell
ers; Australian, Iron, passage, 29s 10%d, 
sellers; iron, prompt, 29s 6d, sellers; La 
Plata, Just sailed, 27a 3d, paid; loading, 
29s (id, sellers, fine and heavy. English 
country markets generally 6d dearer. 
Maize, qn passage, firm but not active; 
cargoes La Plata yellow. May and June, 
18s 9d, sellers; shipments within three 
weeks, 19s 4%d, sellers.
,= Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No.
1 standard Cal., 6s 2d; Walla, 6s 0%d: No.
2 red winter, 5s U%d to 6s 0%d; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 5s 10%d to tis 2d; futures 
steady; May, 5s 9d; July, 5s 10%d. Spot

firm; mixed American, old, 4s 3%d 
3%d to 4s 3%d: futures 

July and Sept., 4s.

4ron Oo.,
Board,Ont

irector,

larlotte-
Halifax,
Agency

(Member Toronto NUntog Kx.X E. L Sawyer.C

scat in
However, any foundation for predicting a 

halt or a downward movement that was 
logical In January Is more logical now. 
The Wall-street markét la In a dangerous 
state.

net SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,day.
.1 Hamilton Higher Ye.ter- 

Paclflo Dealt In on an
1 Lending Wheat Marketa.

Following are closing quotations to-day 
at Important wheat centres :

Cash. May. July- Sept
Chicago...........$.... $U 72%$0 72% $.........
New York................. 0 79% 0 (8% .....
Milwaukee ... 9 74% .... • •••
St. Louis ......... - 0 72% 0 70%
Toledo.............. 0 75% 0 75% 0 74%
Detroit, red .. 0 76% 0 76% 0 7v% 
Detroit, white 0 76% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard............... 0 75% ...»
Minn., No. 1

Northern................ 0 71% 0 73% 0 71

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

7 f Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

<ay—t'nlon 

Keormoos
■a»ll-8treet—A Day 

■Money

Seale Yeeterday , on 
of Erratic 

Rate» and For»

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan & • Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seller* Counter

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64ore 1-32 pre 1-8 to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Demand SVg.. 9 13-16 9 7-8 101-16 to 10 3d6
60 days sight.. 8 3-3 J to 0 5-32 93-16 to 95-16
Cable Trans.. 9 15-16 10 10 3-16 to 10 5216

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

4.89 14.88% to 4.88% 
4.85% 4.85 to ....

Telephone 369.
stocks 9 specialty. CorrcspondenoeMining

solicited.Exchange.

Gen. Manager. GORMALY 8 CO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April -4.r.sar

features. The former udvanc-

5f Jfson s business in connection with 
E ^American Exposition
Ivftton broke several points to below 68

10 iuvuul. .V at u, t.uo.. 
KSdreal Gas and Royal Electric so., up 
fims and eased off again at the close.

declined. In the bank list Bank of 
Hamilton was run up over six points on 

local board, closing at 215% bid.

T», March statement of the chartered 
1 0( canada, as compared with the

shows:

Toronto, March 23, 1901.

Heat Sa 
lelieu Ss 0 73% 0 73% 0 74%b .... _ H. O’HARA & CO.,J

J- A-GORMALY. ( phone 116. 
R. W. TILT. (

irector 30 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Demand sterling ... | 
Sixty days' sight ...[ 65 56isembly Stock end Debenture Brokers18

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS94V
Flour—Ontario patents, in bags,. $8.20 to 

$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.25; 
hater,'. $4. These nrlces Indue

iver $80,- Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Open market discount rate, 
3% to 3% per cent.

Monty on call in New York to-day closed 
at 3% per cent.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

Manitoba
bakers', $4.“ These prices Include bags on 
track in Toronto.

106% 106% 
32% 30 31%

65% 65% 63 68%
127% 128% 126% 127% 

. 173 173% 170% 172%

' 152* ^ ^
102% 103%

k Bonos and debenture, on convenient terms. 
IKTKHEST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT.

Highest Current Ratos.

corn,
to 4s 4d; new, 4s 
firm; May, 4s 2d;
Flour, 17s 9d to 19s.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived 
off coast since last report, 1; waiting at 
ontporta for sale, 1; wheat, on passage, 
more inquiry; cargoes Walla, Iron, April 
and May, 29s, paid; iron, Feb., 29s, paid, 
net ; iron, passage, 29a 3d, paid; iron, May, 
29s 3d, paid; iron, passage, 29s 6d, paid; 
iron, Dec,, 30s, paid. Maize, on passage, 
firm but not active; parcels mixed Ameri
can, steam, April, 19s 9d, paid; spot Am
erican, mixed, 20s 4%d, new. Flour, spot 
Minn., 23s 9d. . . .

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign wheat quiet;
American

Utocfe sub- 
premium 

i call on
BUCHANAN

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In bags, 
middle freights, are .quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.95.

Wheat—Exporters holding off,but Ontario 
red and white is being bought by millers 
at 66c to 67c, according to locality; No. 
2 Manitoba hard, 93%c, grinding In transit 
at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 29c north and west, 
29%c middle, 30c east.

Barley—Quoted at 44c middle and 45c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 8 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 64c north and west, 
65c middle, 66%c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 48c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.35 by the bag and 
$3.45 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots. Broken lots 25c higher.

& JONES 3
j

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

bought and coxa on commission. mo

edbanks HnsHH
February, statement.

Cliurch-etreet.
99Toronto Stocks.Feb. 28, 

1901.
March 31,

1901.
Caution .•••%•■»£•»«

I IsEEÊ’BB
I SS .... 11,649,543 11.830,628

pSmlnion notes .» 20,176.628 20,628.391
Balanre due from 3144 (m 5,475,825

4- I gh; due from U.s. 9,361.192 0.499.W2
jfclftpj, entrent loans .... 289,941,9‘6 275,226,903

cstrrot loans in 20,042,273
Jn fôins................ 33,(*>4,857 33,389,719
(ill loans In U.S.. 35,568,757 ^2,404,8^2
Overdue debts .... 2,995,190 2,242,934

31 Ont. &
Venn. R. It. .. 
People's Gas . 
Pacific Mail .. 
Rock Island .. 
Reading, com 

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd .... 

Southern Ry., 
do. pref. .

FOX & ROSS3.30 p.m.1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 255 ... 255
... 127& 130 127Va
245 243 245 243

62
Montreal .. 
Ontario ...» 
Toronto ..., 
Merchants’ , 
Commerce . 
Imperial .., 
Dominion .. 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotia

98
CPSOS» ST*.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toron» Mini eg mxenasge. 
Members Toronts Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

E. R. C. CLARKSON156 159
156% 156% 156% 156 
233 232% 2;« 232%
246% 245% 245% 245% com Bnglish nominally unchanged, 

maize firm at an advance of 3d; Danubien 
firm. American and English flour nomin
ally unchanged. ^ ..

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot firm; No. 
2 red winter, 17%f. „ 1ft# *mw..

Paris—Cl ose—Wheat, firm; April, 18f 70c, 
May and Aug., 19f 20c. Flour, firm; April, 
23f 60c; May and Aug., 24f 20c.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
83%
52%

uu. jHv., ....... 83%
South. Pacific .... 60%
S. L. & S.W., pref. eo
Texas Pacific .... 47% 48% 46 46%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 66% 67% 64% 66A

13% 14% 13% 13%
77% 76% 76%

_____  __ 21 20% 20%
Union Pacific, com. 99% 107% 99% 107%

87% 91

232232
211% 211% 215% 215% 
... 233 236 233

Traders’ ..................... 113% 112% 113% 112%
British America .
West. Assurance ..

46%
Geo. H. 112

120 125 120
do., fully paid .. Ill 119% ...

Imperial Life................... 144
National Trust ... 132 131% ...
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 156% ...
Consumers’ Gas
Montreal Gas ......... 246 243
Ont & QulAppelle.. 58 
C N W L Co., pref. 48% 47 48 47%
<_' P R Stock............ 95% 95% 95% 95%
Toronto Electric .. 136 134% 136 134%
Cnn. Gen. Electric. 221 219% 220 219%

do. pref.
London 'Electric ... 116 
Com. Cable 

do. coupon bonds. 102 
do. reg. bonds.... 102 101% 192 101%

Dom. iftlegraph............ 120 ... 120
Bell Telephone .... 178 174 177 174
Rich A Ont Nav.. 114% 113% 115 114%
Ham. Steamboat . ..
Toronto Railway .. 110 109% 109% 109

165 170 165

112
U.S. Leather, com.

do. pref.................. 77
U.S. Rubber, com. 21

Scott Street, Tororta
Established 1864. we

144
131%
1561/4 REMOVED

To Dominion Bank Building, Cor. 
King and Yonge Streets.JOHN STARK & GO.. 87% 90%

39% 40% 38% 39%
93 92% 99%

Notes by Cable.
Consols in London to-day declined 116

“h^Parls at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes lOlf 
French exchange on London Aif

London bsr silver opened weak at 
27%d, but closed steadier at ï^ J-iM per 
«mce. The decline of %d from last nights 

„ was due to forced selling orders 
urt profit-taking before American advices 
were received.
kÆexârgfon°£ond» 29 marks 42%

pfge. for cheque^. Discount rates. Shor
bills, 3 per cent.; three months bills, 3Vi 
per cent.

do. pref. ..
Wabasb, pref.
Western Union .... 93 

Sales: 2,080,000 shares.

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following t^ie 

in g from Chicago:
Wheat—Foreign wheat markets were not 

as weak this morning as expected, causing 
a firm opening in wneat here. The market 
was largely oversold, and bears have 
fought advance, but the legitimate situa
tion is showing so strong that good crop 
outlook and bearish sentiments are less po
tent as factors. Cash demand has been 
enormous and at very satisfactory figures 
to the sellers. The heavy decrease re
ported by Bradstreet’s in the worldl s isup
ply helped the market somewhat, and to
wards the close the market is <lulte j1™'

Corn—May corn has made a new advan e 
and reached a new high ta hau
Ups has made It trying for th* else
wanted**?,* MS'StÜ 

has hlenVtotoï/ew ioTlxe situation. Very

for to-morrow.
Oats are

;ma213 even-242
58 * 26 Toronto Street,

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

A. E. WEBB.London Stock Market.
April 23. April 24. N.Y. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. Equlv. 

Consols, account ... 94 5-16 94 3-16 ...> 
Consols, money ... 94V4 94 3-16 ....
C. P. R........................... 98
N. Y. Central ......... 156% 155%
Illinois Central ...145V6 l*4
Pennsylvania .. ... 82
St. Paul .....................172%
Louis. & Nashville. 108% 107V^
Northern Pacific . .104VÎ

do. ref.  ..........100V4
Union aciflc ..« .101% 102^4

do. pref. ...
Erie

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.
109 V^ 108 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

112 110 
178 177% 177 170V4 

101V* 102 101Va » Fergusson95%
151%
14U%

96% Stocks bought and sold on commission. Bonds.
$ tira81% FALCONIO GOES TO THE STATES. & Blaikic167% Stocks.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.105

103108II >s papal Delegrate to Canada Succeeds 
Cardinal Martlnelll—Mgr. Zal- 

e.lcl for Canada.
Paris, April 24.—A despatch td The Fl- 

from Rome says Mgr. Faleonlo, the

98%
99%

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 6 of straw 
and 80 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows: White, one load sold at 
69%c; ISO bushels of goose, at 68c; and 
one load spring, at 68%c per Tiushel.

Barley—One hundred and fifty bushels 
sold at 46c to 46%c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 36%e.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to $15 

per ton.
Straw—Six loads sold at $8.50 to $9.50 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8.40 te 

$8.75 per ewt. William Harris, Jr., bought 
for the Abattoir Co. 80 dressed Hogs at 
above prices.

Butter—Wholesale commission houses re
port prices easy. Large supplies of fod
der butter that must be sold to make way 
for grass butter has had the effect of 
weakening prices.
Grain—

Wheat, white, hash . .. .$0 89%t6$.
“ red, bush............. .. 0 69%

fife, bush .
“ goose, bush.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO. V
London St Ry

, Kp.b„n nrocpdonte Halifax B. Tram.. 96 88 97 ...
Amongst the many broken pi«« Winnipeg St Ry.'.. 110 liai ... 106
I'sSiSwS r ? '*w

E" "”-£-BSE£:B5 £^="^3 «*5»
tendency In the market was ever Deio e Dc>m g 37% 36% 37% 37%
witnessed on U»® New York block ex .................. 87 86

EfLsSfsH'HS * FS-It no amount of stock wnicn tney wui uol 10-^1,» . . 2114 22 21V4
buy in order to sustaiA the market for t oublie ........ 20% 23 20
nrotectlon of their favorite stock, the p .,•» ■><) 94
burden of support seemed to grow too Caj.lboo (Mc^ [”1 34V4 35 34V4
heavy towards the latter part of tne aay, Golden Star ............ .... 7 7% 7

Virtue ..................... a. 11 9% 11 9
Crow's Nest Coal- 330 320 32S& 320 
North Star
Brit Can L & Inv. 75 
Canada Landed ... 100 92
Can. Permanent .. 119 118V4

Union Canadian S & L.............  115
most conspicuous*of These, Vent Can Loan ... 134

™ *Sonthern*Ihicific! Haïï. Uv,dent .! 118 115

fdUrdlEf,e.-^ 168

dealings^ln6Un?on Pacific reached an ag- ; '. ;]' ‘2

ESÜ'c» to^t^lcï ote8t*he Intensely spe- Lon & Can L & A. ...

=5 S& ::: »
day's business was even more congested in Loan U 32
a few stocks than at any time hitherto.
In fact the general market did not at any ”
lime fully respond to the manipulation of loronto « * L,................
the leaders. Union Pacific at the begin- Lor. Mortgage................
ulug of the last hour of the day was leiu 
alone on its upward course, the selling 
having embraced practically every other 
stock in the list. When Union it
self gave way the slump of prices became 
general thruout the list. In the principal 
active stocks it amounted to from 2 to o 
atm from 1 to 2 points all thru the general 
liât. This decline offered attractive profits 
to the room traders, and when Union Pa
cific inade its final spurt the covering by 
the bears caused some feverish rallies, but 
the closing was erratic, with.no points of 
weakness developing. The action of the 
market is difficult to expljfn from any 

of the day, and seemed to be wholly 
due to technical causes.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann 4c Co.,
New York; . ...

The market the greater part of the day 
mas nervous and erratic, with heavy trad- 
lag In some of the specialties. The note
worthy features of the day were the enor- 

volume of business in Union 1 aciflc 
common and the violent fluctuations In the 
price et the stock, tho these fluctuations 
occurred within a narrow range, when the 
volume of transactions is considered. There 
were rumors that the common stock would 

A he guaranteed a dividend of 6 per cent.
H the Northwest, but their origin could 

1 he traced, and there was no authentic
I explanation of the trading. The opening

market was generally higner, in sympath>
I Mith the London advances, and tne gea- 
P - eral tone good in the afternoon. Berr 

advance, and their

On Wall Street.. 8780
37%88% day,

do. pref. ..............71%
Reading................. ».

71
19%65 to% garo

papal delegate In Canada, will succeed 
Cardinal Martlndftl as papal delegate In 
the United States, and that Mgr. Zaleski, 
the papal delegate in the West Indies, \flil 
succeed Mgr. Faleonlo.

At Least Premature.
French official circles regard the alleged 

recall of Mgr. Lorenzelll, papal nuncio here, 
as being utterly baseless, 
respondent of The Temps telegraphs: * 

••The Pope had a ttWHbur»’ audience 
with Mgr. Lorenzelll this morning. All 
the reports relating to any change of any 
description In Paris Nunciature are, to say 
the least, premature. ,

7638%100 J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

pref.................... 39%
do. 2nd pref... 27%

Atchison .......................70%
do. pref.

Out. & Western .. 36%
U. S. Steel .................. 47%

do. pref.
Southern Ry

do. pref.................... 85%
Ches. & Ohio ............49%
Denver ...

do. pref. ................98%
Kansas & Texas .. 83% 

do. pref.
B. & O. ..

do. pref.
Southern Pacific .. 53% 
Wabash • • • e, %» • • » £*■ 

pref. ....... 42

do. 52%2770 65
677869%
969M%■96% up a cent for May and alost %e 

for lulv May has been to 26%c, only a 
trifle under the best “ »thgaJr<^
The features have been buying of May y 
the elevator and cash interests.

Provisions opened sb»dthpff!e?ece”pU •' 
hogs than expected, and liberal receipts 
western points. The advance in the grain 
markets and Improved cash demand for 
metis caused higher prices reward toe 
S The market closed steady, we 
favor purchases of July or September. 
Hogs to-morrow, 27,000-

the cattle markets.

8535%
41%47%
94%9797
29%80%31
8S% *85%
41'»48%
44%
95%
32‘“
65 v.

4647
The Rome cor-97% J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.35%

a?th<f to^market^ad been fairly brougut 
1V „ standstill after the opening. But In 
the latter part of the day the bull pool 
eeemed to concentrate their attention more 
on toe few stocks which had been select
ed for the most aggressive manipulation 
for sustaining effect on prices gencrilly 
and to Impress the public mind 
Pacific was the

66%
97%
94%

67
97% New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
86 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

92'Nto a 93% 51%52%63 Ri70 60 20% 
~ 40 
* 23

20%
41 246do. 25%28%G. W.........................

Rand Mines ....
Anaconda ..............
G. T. R....................
Wabash B bonds 
Nor. & Western... 

do. pref.................

Lower—Fair Mar-. 42% 42%
. 10% (

O 69% ....
0 68 ....
0 65
6 r,U4 Viô

0 46%

Cable Quotations
Ret at New York.

April 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
fair and prices steady to 

steers, $4.85 to $o-®>,
"tops, $5.90; fat oxen. ^^B^ùoted®!!?»

gyss bg:
p Calves-Recelpts, 4297; firm to 25c high
er Veals, $3 to $5.75; choice do., $6 to 
$612%; tops! $6.25; little calves, $2.50 to

Wanted Hie Death Known.
A strange request was contained In a 

letter received yesterday afternoon by In
spector Stark from A. T. Abelson of 1752 
Mill-street, Chicago. Mr. Abelson asked 
that the Toronto papers be notified of tlie 
death of Andrew Irwin, which occurred 
In Chicago on Monday. In writing the let
ter Mr. Abelson says he is simply fulltil
ing a duty Imposed on him by the deceased 
a few hours before the end came.

10% At 4* to 54 
per cent, on 

Security, in sums to suit. 
Valuations and Arbitra*

MONEY TO LOAN9%9% 64% Peas, bush..............
Rye, bush................
Beans, bush...........
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush................
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. 1......... $6 75 to $7 00
Alslke, good, No. 2............... 6 25 6 50
Red clover, bush..................... 6 50 7 00
Timothy, per bush................  1 75 2 50

08% New York,
2166 ; market 
firm. Bulls slow;

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

53'A541 a180 1 2087%90 0 46
.. 0 X814
.. 0 53 W. A. LEE it SON"1 113% London Money Markets.

T nndon April 24.—The large lock-uD of 
funds in’ connection with 'oimappto
cations is inconveniencing short loans an ^ 
firming discounts. The tone of the bto.k 
Fxchance to-day was fairly good, butfhere W?s little doing, April from the
carrv-over. which is progressing easily.
Consols were unsettled. ’L^a^HanTVere 
quoted at % premium. ,S™riUan« were 
stronc Americans opened with a disun -t 
decUne to below parity, notably Southern 
Pacific" Later there was a general hard
ening to above parity; after fluctuations, 
priera closed Irregular. Grand Trunks 
were easier on the traffic Increase not 
equalling expectations. Seconds advanced, 
liar silver steadier, 27 7-16 P" out l ' 
Money, 3% per cent. KRte of dtacount, 
the open market for short bills, 3% 
rent. ; three months bills, 3% to 3% 
cent. Spanish fours, 72. Gold premiums 
ore Quoted as follows : Buen«* Ayres. 130.60? Madrid, 36.50; Lisbon, 42; Rome 
6.35.

78 IReal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

110
3*22

GENERAL AGENTS28 t**2Sheeo and Lambs—Receipts. 6319. ShÇep 
firmer^ fambs 15c higher, except heavy 
lambs, which are not wantedl 
jo^ver; wooled ^heep, ^
wooled'tombs, $6 to $6.37%; gppadI do 
$4.50 to $5.75; spring lambs, $2.50 to
e*Hogs—Receipts, 6516 ; 
at $6.15 to $6.45.

72 YftiSTliUN l ue and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ge, 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Com moi 
Carriers' Policies leaned.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-etreet East Phone, 
692 and 2075. *««

0
128 Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 8 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 50 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Carrots, per bag .
Beets, per bag ..
Apples, per bhl. ......... 2 00
Turnips, per bag..............W X) 20
Cabbage, per doz. ....... v 20
Red cabbage, per doz. ... 0 30
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair..........
Turkeys, per lb..................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .........$0 18 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 13

Ottawa Man Injured.
Mr. John Jeffries of 462 Nepean-etreet, 

Ottawa, is a patient in the Emergency 
Hospital suffering from concussion of the 
brain. While at the Union Station yester
day Mr. Jeffries fell from a baggage truck 
and struck his head against a car, sustain
ing a severe scalp wound. Mr. Jeffries Is 
85 years of age.

78 '.................. a
. iSaiee at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 100 
at 128, 2 at 127; Imperial Bank, 10, 10 at 
232, 10 at 231%, 20, 10 at 232; Dominion, 
12 at 246, 20 at 245%; Hamilton, 5, 10 at 
211; C.P.R., 25 at 95%, 25, 75. 25, 50, 25 
at 95%, 15 at 95%; Commercial Cable, 2o 
at 178%; Richelieu & Ontario, 26 at 113%, 
25, 25 at 113%; Toronto Electric Light, 10 
at 135; Gen. Electric, 20, 20 at 219%; Twin 
City, 10, 25 at 74%, 25 at 74%, 25, 50 at 74; 
War Eagle, 1000 at 22; Golden Star, 1000 
at 7%; Centre Star, 5000, 1000, 1000, 500 
at 38.

SJTes at 1 p.m.: _
244; Imperial, 5 at 262, 9 at 231%, 1 at 232, 
10 at 232%; G.P.K.. 110 at 95%; Commer
cial Cable, 25, 25, 25 at 177%; Richelieu 
A Ontario, 25 at 113’%; Twin City, 25, 25, 
20, 10 at 74; Dominion Steel, pref., 26 at 
86%; Golden Star, 1000 at 7; Canada Per- 

W.C., 100 at 118%; Centre

$13 00 to $15 00
B 50

............$0 25 to $0 30

*:.... o so
0 50 
0 45 
3 00 
0 25 
0 30

0 40 market trifle firm*

«« «
East Buffalo Market. Another Rueatan Decoration.

East Buffalo, April 24.—Cattle—Fair de- St- Petersburg, April 24.—M. Deleasse, 
mniid at stead unchanged prices. Calves the French Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
steady. Choice to extra, $5.25 to $5.50; j,as presented the Grand Cordon of the 
good toil eue. I.’1 to $5.25.

Sheep 1_ M
lower; clippel hie __
on the lasts of $5.76 to $5.90; goo I to 
choice. $5.50 to $5.75- clipped lambs Hu, re 
to «lira. #7 25 t. $5.50; good to cho ie. *5 
to $525 sheep, woo , choice to ev.-a. .u 
to $5 25 I.lppod wool sheep, choice to 
extra. $4 2» tn J• 50 ‘

Hogs- S ow. 20 loads sale; heavy. 16 17% 
to $CiS» mixed. $6.10 to $6.20; York, rs,
$-15 to PUS: pig», fC.06 to $6.10; ."«ha.
$5 25 to $5.CC, stags. $4.25 to $4 TJ. C < se

0 40per
per WYATT &. CO.

46 King St. West. Execute Orders w
Canaua Life Building, Toronto, Montreal

Toronto. andNewYorkStock
^Toronto?Stock Exchange!
p. s. Mavle Board of Trade.

MINING1 SHARES. 240

0 75 0 80

..$0 70 to $1 25 

.. 0 12
Legion of Honor to M. Slplaguine, the 

and l.Lmbs—Offerings, 44 ^ Russian Minister of the Interior.Toronto Bank, 40 at 0 15
of top qu,.

ollegs news
Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, April 24.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton-
Spot fair demand; prices easier. AmerH 
can middling, 4 21-32d. The sales of the 
day were 9000 bales, of which 500 were for 
speculation aed export, and included 8700 
American. Receipts, 11,000 bales, Includ
ing 10,500 American. Futures opened quiet 
and closed steady. American middling, 
April, 4 34-64d to 4 35-64d, buyers; April 
and May, 4 <4-64d to 4 35-64d, buyers; May 
and June, 5 34-64d to r4 35-64d, buyers; 
June and July, 4 35-64d to 4 36-64d, sellers; 
Julv and Aug., 4 35-64d to 4 36-64d. sellers; 
Aug. and Sept., 4 28-64d, sellers; Sept., 
4 28-64d, sellers; Oct., G.O.C., 4 11 -64,1. 
buyers: Oct. and Nov., 4 7-64d, buyers; 
Nov. and Dec., 4 5 64d to 4 6-64d, buyers.

40 14

NothingFreeh Meati 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, «per lb... 0 08% 0 00%
Lambs, spring, each.........  4 00 6 00
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00 6 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 8 40 8 75

Æmiliue Jarvis & Co.*
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGB.

Æmiliub Jarvis, Member.
If-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

manent and I ■
Slar, 225 at 37; Western Assurance, fully 
paid, 25 at 111; Dominion Steel bonds, 
$2000 at 89.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.:
20 at 156%, 20, 20 at 156; Imperial, 18 at 
232%- Hamilton, 10, 8 at 212, 10 at 214%, 
10 a't 214%, 10 at 214%, 10, 20, 10, 10, 10 
at 215, 1U at 215%, 2 at 215; Canada North
west Land, prêt-, 50 at 47%; C.P.R., 75 at 
95%; Canada General Electric, 10 at 219%, 
lo' at 219%, 10 at 239%, 10, 20 at 219%; 
Commercial 'Cable, 25 at 177, 25, 25, 25 at 
176%; Bell Telephone, 13 at 174; Richelieu 
& Ontario, 25 at 115, DO at 114%, 25, 25 at 
114%; Twin City, 50 at 74%, 100 at 74%; 
Carter-Grume, 15 at 106%; War Eagle, 500, 
500, 000 at 22; Golden Star, 500 at 7.

10 01 I WKïxt you spend 
w W 1 'for PEAR-LINE 

ia nothing to what 
you stave with It. 
Everything that’s 
washed with 

PEARLINE lasts longer. It 
saves clothes from wear and 
tear—keeps them and you look
ing fresh and new. PEARLINE 
economy is known to millions 
of women. Ask about it. They 
will sa.y—better than soap or 
ordinary washing powders. 637

218 4Bank of Commerce, 0
Chicago Live Stock.

steers, $4.95 to $8; poor to medium, -,3.J0 
to - $4.90; Stockers and feeders btroniivr. 
$2.75 to 4.85; "J«s. firm, $2.30 to $4.ba; 
heifers, strong, $2.85 to $4.95: cane era, 
steady, $2.10 to $2.75: Hulls, rm tJ.M to 
$4.35; calves, sterile, $4 to $o: Texas fid 
steers. $4.25 to $5.40; Texas grass steers. 
$2.50 to $4; Texas, strong. $2.<5 to $3.

Hogs—Receipts to day, 27,000; mixed and 
butchers', $6.70 to $6.02%; good to choice 

$5.80 to $6.05: rough, heavy, $5.60 
$5.95; bulk of sales.

yARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Y, Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 00 to $10 75 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....... 0 15

................0 14
boxes .. 0 18

Medland & Jones /« 00 
0 16 
0 15 
0 19 
0 20 , 
0 14 
0 11% 
0 OS 
0 12 
0 7b 
0 60

Butter, large rolls 
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 
Butter, bakers’ tub .,
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Geese, per lb....................
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair............
Chickens, per pair ...
Honey, per lb.............................
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt.................................................

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Cotton Market».
New York, April 24.—The market for 

cotton futures opened steady; May, 8.15c; 
June, 8.15c bid; July, 8.19c; Aug., 7.79c; 
Sept., 7.45c offered ; Oct., 7.34c; Nov., 7.36c; 
Dec., 7.36c; Jan., 7.37c.

Xew York, April 24.—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull 118c lower; middling uplands, 8%c; 
middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 15 bales.

24C
.. 0 12

* 0 11traders fought every
Kfng,ngnt-n8sèmnggonrde?s from &ple whS 

found that they had overstayed their mar
ket and saw profits disappear. Ihe low- 
t»Rt- nrlces of the day were made in the 
last half hour, but UnloÀ. .pacJ?^ 
just before toe close, making the iecord 
price of the day and causing rallies In 
other stocks. Industrials were quiet, ex
cept Sugar, and generally heavy. Steel 
stocks showed little rallying power. Money 
was easier on auwunt of muds sent fto n 
the Interior to be loaned In tola market, 
and no further engagements of gold were 
announced. London was not a factor. Had
ing both sides. Demand sterling, $4.88,4
^Thert^has been a well-defined rumor in 
Wall-street to-day, the truth of which to- 
parties in Interest refused to affirm or 
deny to the effect that the mysterious 
Union Traction Co., Incorporated on March 
8 by Sheehan & Collin, attorneys for the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co., was, after ■ill, 
the agency which would be used to effect 
a unification of all the traction interests In 
Greater New York. .

A story is current iu Boston that plans 
are under way for a large opposition to 
the Sugar Refining Company, with an enor
mous plant at Philadelphia,^and a capita 
of $50,000,000. The sugar trade in New 
York and Philadelphia treats the story

The^eub-Treaeury statement shows that 
$1.203,000 was gained from the banks yes
terday. Since Friday last $1,835,000 has

After*'Thursday. April 25, dealings In
Trust Company certificates of deposit for 
Federal 6>teel Company, National bteei 
Company, National Tube Company, Am
erican Steel & Wire Company. American 
Tinplate Company, American Steel Hoop 
Company and American Sheet Steel will 
be discontinued on the stock exchanges.

..........0 07

..........0 10

..... 0 50 
0 30 
0 10

Montreal Stock Exchange.
-Montreal, April 24.—Closing quotations 

to-day: C.P.U., 9v% and 95%; Duluth, 7 
and 6; do., pref., IN and 15; Detroit Rail
way, 76% astted; Montreal Ry.. xd., 281% 
and 281; Montreal (new), xd., 279 and 276; 
Winnipeg Railway, 112 and 105; Toronto 
Railway, 109% and 109%; Halltax Railway, 
95 and 88; St. John Railway, 117% and 
115; Twin City, 74% and 74%; Dominion 
Steel, 38% and 37%; do., pref., 87 and 86; 
Richelieu, xd., 115% and 115; Cable, 179 
and 176; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 166; 
Bell Telephone, 175 and 170; Montreal Gas, 
245% and 244; Royal Electric, 245 and 244; 
Montreal Cotton, 130 and 127%'; Dominion 
Cotton 
Repub 
tue,
minion Goal, 38% and 38; do

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
0 11 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24D heavy,

to $5.75; light, $5.65 to
^ Sheep—Receplts, 27,000; good to choice 
wethers, $4.65 to $U90; to'r to cholce 
mixed, $4.35 to $4.60; Western sheep, $4.60 
to $4.90; Texas sheep, yearlings, $4.70 to 
$4.85; native lambs, $4.60 to $5.30; Western 
lambs, $4.85 to $5.30.

7 257 00

The Union Consolidated 
Oil Company

OIL FIELDS OF CALIFORNIA.

The Metal Markets.
New York, April) 24.—Plg-Iron-Dull :

chê::^:l«7V?eaTin%U'rS«alt^'$2fl; 

plates market dull; spelter firm; domestic, 
$4 to $4.05.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

H ides, No: 1 green................$0 06% to$....
Hides, No. 2 green.................  0 05% ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured.....................
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh ..........
Tallow, rendered5..........
Wool, fleece..................................0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 08
Wool, pulled, super.............0 17
Wool, pulled, extra.............0 20

Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
B.C. Gold Fields.. 2% 1% ...
Black Tall ................... 1) 8 11
Brandon & G.C. .. 5
Canadian G.F.S. .. 6%
Cariboo (McK.) ... §0 
Cariboo Hyd.
Centre Star .
Crow’s Nest
California .................... ~
Evening Star (as.). 6
Fairview Corp. ... 3%
Golden Star
Giant ..... _
Granby Smelter ... 54 47
Iron Mask ................... 35 30
Knob Hill .........................

0*07% 
0 08

0 07Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 24.—Oil closed at j*1.20.

0 07
., 70% and 70; War Eagle, 24 and 21; 

MUc, 23 and 22; Payne, 29 and 26; Vir- 
15 and 9%; North Star, 65 bid; I)o-

1U1111V7U v-rwez«, uu/a «,*,<» w, Pl'Of., .llo
and 113%; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 255; 
Ontario Bank, 124% bid ; BA". A. Bank, 127% 
hid; Molsbus Bank, 200 anti 397%; Bank of 
Toronto, 250 and 240; Royal Bank, 180 and 
175; Nova Scotia, 235 and 232; Union. 106 
asked; Hochelaga, 146 asked; Dominion 
Steel bonds, 88% and 88; Cable coupon
bonds, 105 and 102; do., ..........
asked; Heat and Light bonds, 65 asked ; 
Halifax Railway bonds, 104 a100; Col
ored
Dominion ■■P
110; Northwest Land, pref., 51 and 4o; 
Laurentide Pulp bonds, 105 and 103% ; 
Montmorency Cotton bonds, 110 and 105; 
Winnipeg Railway bonds. 112 and 107.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 75 at 96, 100 at 
95%, 10, 100. 25 at 95%, 25 at 95%; Mont- 
leal Street Railway, xd

0 06 0 07
Present production 8000 Barrels per month, sufficient to pay 3% 

monthly on entire amount invested.

The Union Consolidated Oil Company 
Have Six Properties

three of which are producing. Balance will be developed as fast as the work 
can be done.

The Union Consolidated Oil Company also have options on 60 produc
ing and non-producing properties should they wish to take them up.

Dividends are declared monthly and are being increased with additional

0 50 0 65 8
0 90
o or,

1 00 358To Save One Life.
Rev. Gus. A. Hull ring, rector of the 

Church of toe Ascension, has written to 
The World In the Interest of a poor girl 
who has consumption, but could be cured 
If she had enough money to go to Graven- 
hurst Sanitarium. The circumstances sur
rounding the case are very sad and Rev. 
Mr. Kubrlng will be pleased to hear from 
any persons willing to give assistance.

0 05(4
0 14 
0 09 
0 18

5% 614 6
36 34

155 145 152 145
"o ' 45 3614.40

0 21 .. $86 $80 $86 $80
514 414 514 414

6 3E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all (fescrlptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

3Dominion 
and 88; Cable coupon 

do., reg. bonds, 105
‘S %

4

2% 3%
7% 6% 7%

55 4
55 45
36 30
So 45

Chicago Market*.
J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua

tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Wheat—May 
“ —July .

Corn—May .
“ —July .

Oats—May ........ 25%
“ —July........  26%

Pork-May ........ 14 37
Lard—May 
Ribs—May

and 99; 
and

Coton bonds, 99%
Coal bonds, 110% 45St. Catharine* and the Fall*.

Robinson & Heath. 14 MMlnda-street, 
up town agents for the Niagara. St. 

Catharines and Toronto Railway and Navi
gation Company, and are now issuing 
book, tickets and thru tickets via steamer 
Lakeside to St. Catharines and Niagara 

Call at their new office, 14 Melin- 
da-street, for all particulars.

5Montreal-London .. 5 
Morning Glory (as.) 7 
Morrison (as.) ......... 5

3UEO 7 33
248 5 3Open. High. Lew. Clese. 

71% 72% 71% 72%
7314 71J4 72%

. 46% 48% 46% 48%

. 44% 45% 44% 45
26% 25% 26%
25% 25% 25%

wells.are
S% 7 

60
8% 4

S% 7 
75 50
8% 4

Noble Five ....
North Star..........
Olive .....................
Payne ..................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic  .............. 22% 21 22% 20
Virtue ...:................ 12 5 11% 9
War Eagle Con. .. 23% 18% 24 20
Waterloo .................. 2% 1% 2% 1%
White Bear   .......... 2% 2% 2% 2
Winnipeg (as.) .... 8 5 7 4

Morning sales : Golden Star. 1000 at 7: 
Cariboo (McK.), 1000 at 35; White Bear, 
1000. 1000 at 2%; Republic. 100O at 2L
500 at 21%. Total, 5500. ____

Afternoon sales : Golden Rtsr, 1000 at 7; 
C.G.F.S., 1000, 2000, 5000, 6000, 5000 at 6. 
Total, 19,000.

There is no field of investment to-day that promises larger returns for 
money invested than the recently discovered oil industries of California, 
when proper discrimination is used in the selection of properties.

Before purchasing get one of our prospectus. It will pay you. 
here to stay and make it a point to look after our customers’ future interest*.

The stock of The Union Consolidated Oil Company has now advanced to 
25c and is liable to a further advance without notice.

All stock registered by Knickerbocker Trust Company, New York, and 
transferred by New Jersey Begistration & Trust Company, New York.

Descriptive pamphlet entitled, “The Oil Industry of the Pacific Coast, 
mailed on application. Cheques, Drafts, etc., payable to

Butohart & Watson,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Agents for Doyglas, Lacey & Co., Bankers, New York.
OTHER BRANCHES—London, England; St. John, N.B.; Montreal, Que.; 

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Boston, Phila
delphia, Hartford.

7572
ID 1861

25 23S3I pa, ontrcL u.iix.j i St), to at 281%, 
do., new, xd., 30 at 276; Toronto Railway, 
15, 100 at HO; Halifax Railway. 25 at 90: 
Twin City, 50 at 74%; Richelieu, xd., 116 
at 113%, 150. 25, 25 at 113%, 250, 170 at 
113%, 30, 6. 15 at 113%, 100, 25 at 113%. 50 
at 113%. 100, 125, 1 to. 37. 25 at* 114. 25 at 
314%: Cable, 50 at 178%; Bell Telephone, 1 
at 172: Montreal Gas. 450 at 245. 100 at 
244; Roval Electric, 75, 50 at 245: Domin
ion Cotton, 25 at 73, 250 at 72, 323. 20, 10, 
10 at 71%, 50 at 71%, 5p. 25 at 71, 25 at 
70, BO at 69%, 50 at 69: War Eagle. 200 at 
23- Republic, 1000 at 22. 3000. 2000 at 20, 
1000 at 22%; Virtue, 2090, 4000 at 10: Do
minion Coal. To at 38%; Bank of Monf- 
real, 5 at 259; Merchants', 7 at 161; Com-

2510 3825
l'alla. We are

8 35 816 8Ï7

mmm?pp
Their use has demonstrated in many ln- 
smnees that they regulate the action of 
th? Liver and the Kidneys, purify the 
blood* and carry off all forbid accumula
tions from the system. |% are so easv 
to take, and their action Is mild and bene- 
ficial. ______

815 817

4 British Matketi.
Liverpool, April 24.—(12.30 p.m.)—Whoat, 

No. 1 Cnl.. 6s l%d; red winter, 5s 10%d: 
No. 1 Northern. 6s Id: corn, new. 4s 3d; 
old, 4s 3%d; peas. Canadian. 5s 7d; pork, 
63s: bacon, l.c.. light, 42b, I.C., heavy, 
40s 9d; B.c., light, 40s: lard. 42s 3d; tal
low. American, 25s: Australian. 26s 6d; 
cheese, colored, 46s 6d; white, 47s; wheat, 
steady; corn. firm.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat quiet; No.

A Danserons Market.
of theFor three months past many 

most conservative and cautious operators 
in stocks and other securities iu New York 
have felt that the upward movement in 
prices could not logically last more than 
a day or two longer; that at least a halt 
was Inevitable and imminent, aud that, 
while no violent reaction was probable, a 
period of sagging off could not longer be 
averted aud was about, due. 
those specula tors who buy or sell <>n the 
most superficial bases and theories, and 

naturally and inherently optimis
tic In their market sentiments, have gone 
to bed of late generally with a feeling that 
perhaps on the morrow they would have 
1 o take the “boar” end of the market and 
slide down with it.

Both classes have been disappointed—i 
have been forced, if they would trade pro
fitably, to swim al< 
ant movement that in

■I .*

Montreal Mlntnsr EicFange.
Montreal. April 24.—Morning sales 

Pavne, 1000 at 28; Republic. 600 at 22%; 
California, 2500 at 4%; Decca, 500 at L 

Afternoon sales : Decca, 500 at 1, vir
tue, 2500 at 11; Centre Star, 500 at 38.

, 132. Genoa DoeUiùen'e Strike Settled.
Genoa, April 24,-The striking dock labor- 

ers of the Navigation Company have ac
cented Premier Eanardelll’s decision as 
arbitrator In the matter of their differ
ences with their employers. The strike 
has been «declared off.

Swedish Statesman Dead.

And even
To prove to you that Dr.
Chase's Ointment is a certain
and absolute cure fo-*’acl 
and every form of lti-iing 
bleeding and prot-udinjrpilo*

?et*y7u ? mo *o vback Vnot curod^a box; Stockholm, April 24-Count AgvW Posse
MI dealers or Ëdmanson,Batm & Co,Toronti forraeriy premier of Sweden, died here
Orfchase’s Ointment to-day. He was SI years old.

F?iles Highest Prices for

HIDES. 
SKINS. 
TALLOW. 
WOOL Etc
III front St.E„

TORONTO.

DEKINSwho areants feverishness, moaning and 
Mother Graves'

Worms cause 
restlessness during sleep.
Worm Exterminator ts pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist has none 1» 
stock, get him to procure it for you.

\ Csrrespondence Solicited.Street 
be St., 
k, tele- 
E467

JOHN HALLAM.
in an upward, buoy- 
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it*#ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.+1+T+T+I+I+T+T+T+,TotheTrade 8SIMPSONICE CREAM DIRECTORSi 
H. H. Fudgrer, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. K. inn,

Thursday,

April 25 th. ^
OOMMMY,
LIMITED

THE
BOBEKTApril 26th./

8The Show Our splendid Ice Cream plant 
has been installed in the Dairy 
Building on Spadina Crescent, and 
we are prepared to supply any 
quantity desired on short notice.

Bargains for Horse Show Friday gof a complete stock in 
Haberdashery and Small- 
wares is interesting to 
every merchant. Our as
sortment in these depart
ments is complete. Special 
attraction in every de
partment

-

Globe1There’s a regular bubbling over in every department, each vicing with the other 
in its endeavor to make this Friday’s bargains the most memorable record bargains 
ever offered. You will enjoy tae saving prices and will find the big store en fete, 
ready to serve you in every possible way. Consider your own interests and profit by Q 
coming early in the day. V

l, All the Popular Flavors|

and if you want something special 
we’ll make it for you. Special 
rates to the wholesale trade. Out- 
of.town orders promptly filled.

'/ 1 WHA
8- '

-
\m

■jiÆ Summary of 8i WE*1/This Week SV .City Dairy Co y Bargains for Men.
$1,50 Hats for 79c, $8.50 Suits for $4.95, Fine White Shirts, 19c, $2 Boots for $1.45

.

1 S')John Macdonald & Co. The
tcrlel. 
length

Spadina Orescent. 

Phone North 2040.
o«>.—^WelllMSrte* end Front Sts. ESaat.
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1 Three Shirt Bargains Worth Con- Q 
• sidering. Q

35c Unlaundried Shirts for 19c. O

Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, y 
wristbands, full size bodies, made of good 
quality shirting cotton, sizes 12 to 17^, 
regular 35c, Friday, to clear....................

50c and 65c Colored Shirts for 37|c.
Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Colored Shirts, collar and 

culls attached, ueat cluster stripes, assorted 
colors, sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c and 
65c, Friday bargain....................................

Important Hat Bargains.
9 dozen Men’s Fine Fur Felfc Soft and Stiff Hats, 

assorted in styles and colors,,, being the broken 
lines of our special $1.00 and $1.50 soft and 
hard hats, all the newest goods, and strictly up 
to date in style, to clear this lot Friday TQ
you can have your choice at each............  . f w

Boys’ Varsity and Hook-down Caps, assorted in 
tweeds and navy blue serges, well finished O
and lined, regular 15c, Friday.....................

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft and wire crown 
styles, in scarlet, navy, black or cardinal colors, 
assorted lot, prices were 25c, 35c and

With “Yellow 
Blue” Bedecked

OPENING DAY CROWNED
WITH SUCCESS and

Weston’sContinue* From P«S® 3.

.19 8*
Dalton McCarthy won t?*J:oa^1t“w^}" 
lion class, Altoneer from Rlngwoou,

nTr SK w»me wgr isjrssj
StæS :r, a: Mn.8<r
George Gooderham now 
was not a very

Breadthe city is en fete and takes on a holiday air—royalties’ repre
sentative i? in our midst and society is looking its best and at 
“ opening ” hour it was a toss of a copper which was the 

greatest attraction—the noble animals in 
the “ tan bark ” ring —“ my lady ” in her 
stunning costume and hat—or the splendid
ly and faultlessly attired gentlemen in 
attendance—

“ Fairweatjier’s " good style hats were 
everywhere in evidence—hard to hide the 
quality stamp in the lines we sell—finest 
English and American—.

Silk Hats 
Felt Hats
Square Crowns — special — 
................................... 3.00 up

8
8 lews

at the Grocery Stores o
Weston's Home-Made Bread can be

_ owns him. There 
was not a very large showing In the class 
for Clydesdales, foaled In 08, wn11® 
toe hackney Bullion class there was only

Mr. George Pepper

.3712 It wi 
the G* 
an ors
would8.19I V 50c, Friday..................... .........................................I w

X Very Attractive Clothing Bargains.
/v 75 only Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, fine all

■4-
<

- $1 and 75c Flannel Shirts for 49c.
Men’s Fine Assortment of Flannel and All-wool 

Knit Shirts, in navy, grey and tweed, some 
with collars attached, some neckbands, double 
stitched seams, full size bodies, sizes 4 to 
17, regular 1.00 and 75c, Friday bargain

35c and 25c Neckwear for 15c.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in fancy 

brocade and foulards patterns, in all the latest 
styles, Imperial flowing ends, King Edward, 
graduated Derbys, long four-in-hand, strings, 

- etc., regular 35c and 25c, Friday 
bargain...............................................................

»°nin*the jumping class, Mr. 1
CTh«. werte*llvereclsPsscse8judg^ In the 
evening, thvlt of them being horses In

batoto8e tandem class, Mr Gooderham waa

r sms
” suStï Ï.Æi’î*-—

Class 21-Shlre sUUIons. foaled anbae-
OuS&Sfv&Sff Pr-d. * ,

Olâsa'ïf—Clydesdale staillons. foal'èd aub- 
■nmirnt to and on Jan. l, lovy • _ . -I QW Cowle, Markham, Bay Chief, bay. 1 
Robert Neas, Howlck. Qne.. Lanrentlan. ^
r/’^orbr". " Gueiph. Charming Lad. TJay.. 3 
°Class ^6—Canadian-bred Clydesdale stal
lions, foaled previous to Jan. 1. •
D. Carstalrs, Bomanton, Gay McGregor,

Class’ 22—Shire mares, any age :
Qardhouae, Hlghfleld, Ylctofla, ^

John°Gardhênsë," Hlghfleld, "violet." bay " 2 
John Gardhouse, Hlghfleld, Laura. bay. 3 

Class 9—Standard-bred roadster atalllona. 
foaled subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 1898 .
F. J. Haesard. V.8., Caledon East, Jim ^

ClaR8>n28-^lydesdale stallions, foaled
rM°Gar0dhoauns.1’H^fleld, Kin, of toe

c/ sôrby, '(luelph^cioth of Gold. ch.... 2 
Robert Graham, Blngwood, Harmony, #
I.,IDevitttt5* ’ Sons, Freeman, Grandeur ^

Class a^9-Tshire staillons, foaied prevlou*
Bawden \ McDonnell, Exeter, Belshas- ^

BawAen r* McDonneili " Exeter, Wllcott
Classé—Standard-bred roadster stallions,

f°aled PC« HaJmmo1n,TAiton Me-

Carthy, bay ........................... ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■■•• 1
Fisher A Button, Blngwood, Altonfcer,
Heslop" * Williamson, Appl'etiy, Pavonla,

to .................................................................... *
Crow & Murray, Toronto, Postmaster... * 

Wednesday Afternoon Awards.
Class 30—Mare or gelding over 15 hands

1 inch and not exceeding 16 hands 1 inch ;
G. H. Gooderham, Toronto, South Af

rica, br.m.........................   1
Doane Bros., Toronto, Josephine, h.m... 2 
Charles Head, Guelph, Lady, br.m........... »
E. B. Clancy, Toronto, General Buller, ^

cVa^is 24^-Clydesdaie staillons, foaied In

Robert Ness, Howlck, Que., Copyright, 
imp, br................................................................ 1

H. G. Boag, Churchill, Lyon Stewart,

Robert Graham, Rlngwood, Sir Redvers,
Imp., br................................................   8

Bowden & McDonnell, Exeter, Llpton,
Imp., br..................................................... .. • • •
Class 11—Hackney stallions, foaled prev

ious to Jan. 1, 1898 :
R. Belth, Bowmanvllle, Squire Rlckell,

ch............................................................................ 1
Class 89—Mare or gelding over 14 hands

2 inches and not exceeding 15 builds 2 In. : j 
L. Meredith, London, Nelson Victory,

gr.g................................................................••••

bought at almost any store in Toronto.
The demand for a choice eating loaf Is 

rapidly becoming universal.
Is no baker’s excuse In these days of sci

entific bakers.
Ask always for Weston’s. No other will 

take its place.
’Phone Main 829.

Will
' hinted 

or tha 
fixed d8Poor bread wool worsted finished serge, in navy blue and 

a fawn Canadian tweed, with greenish tint 
and red overplaid, lined with good durable 
Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes / QC 
35, 44, reg. $7.50 and $8,50, Friday..

100 Men’s Medium Fawn Covert Cloth Etain Coats, 
single-breasted, Chesterfield style, with brown 
velvet collar, fancy plaid linings and seams, 
double sewn, finished with bottom fac
ings, sizes 35-44,special Friday bargains 

Boys’ Three-piece Canadian and English Tweed Suits, 
brown, grey and fawn checked patterns, single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with strong Italian 
cloth and well finished, sizes 28-33, 
regular 3.25, 3.50 and 4.00, Friday 

Boys’ Navy Blue English Serge Sailor Blouse Suit^, 
large collar, trimmed in assorted colors of sou- 
tach braid, brass buttons, patch pockets and 
pants lined, sizes 23-27, regular 1.25,
Friday...........................................................

f' ■
.49■ To a 

servalJ 

The "-sflV;

h s htirmesm4.00 to 8.00 
2.00 to 5.001 The

opinioc 
this y< 
while 
made > 
toe chi 
early <

MODEL BAKERY CO., 3.50
.15LIMITED.

George Weston, Mgr.

•*>-

I J. W. T. Fairwbathbr & Co.—84 Yongb. Men’s $2 Boots for $1.45
Men’s Canadian Calf and Dongola Boots, sizes 

6 to 10, regular 1.75 and 2.00, Friday
bargain........................................... ..............

Boys’ Genuine Boston Calf Laced Boots, riveted 
solps, good strong school shoes, sizes 1 i An 
to 5, regular 1.50, Friday bargain... . I.ZU

’ “I
leet,"
article2.491 The Little Folks 1.45 arti.Crow & Murray, Toronto, Performer, br. 1 

Class 36—Harness tandems, mares or gel
dings, wheeler to be over 15 bands :
G. H. Gooderham, Toronto, Always

Ready and Just Ready ................... .. ■ ■ ■.—x
Doane Bros., Toronto, Napoleon and Jo

sephine ...................................... •• *
W. H. Smith, Toronto, Rossland and 

Rory ...................................................................  °

J. M. mean 
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SCHEME WHEN MOTHER 
BOUGHT THE

g
I Big Bargain News of Carpets 

and Curtains.g Tinware and Hardware.Bargain in Cotton Sox for MenIMPERIAL 
OXFORD 
RANGE

■ Granite ware Fry Pans, some with long 
handle, four sizes to choose 
from, regular 26c to 35c, Friday.. 

Granlteware Seamless Roast Pans, size 
11x16 inches, regular 33c, Fri- IQ
day .............................................................

Granlteware Daisy, Tea Kettles, flat 
bottom, regular 35c, Fri
day .....................................................

116 Thermometers, “Admiral,” mount
ed on wood, large scale, regu
lar 25c, Friday ........... ...............

Soap Holders, solid brass, nickel-plated 
and polished, fits over the edges of 
steel or porcelain bath tubs, 
regular ^t>c, Friday....................

“Ho'
nounci
asked.

“We 
tiens, 

“The 
that tl 
Is tha
countr;
long a

Men's Cotton Sox, in blue and brown 
mixture, a good working hose, with 
seamless foot, double heel and toe, 
an extra heavy weight, regular 
12%c,special,Friday, 2 pairs for.

.15 $1.00 and 85c Brussels for 73c.
763 yards English Brussels Carpet, In 

an excellent assortment of designs,* 
with fawn, brown, rose, green, blue 
and crimson colorings, % borders and 
% stairs to match,regular value $1 and 

85c, special for Friday, per
yard .................... .. ......
50c and 55c Tapestry Carpet for 

30c.
500 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

inches wide, very heavy qualities, a 
large range of designs and colorings 
to select from, regular value 50c and 
55c, special for Friday, per
yard:.......................................... .

35c Union Carpet for 20c.
700 yards Union Carpet, fujl yard wide,

9 good, reversible designs to select 
from, that sold at 35c, special OQ r)
for Friday, per yard .......................
50c and 45c Linoleum for 33c.

060 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards, 3 
yards and 4 yards wide, In designs 
suitable for the kitchen, bathroom, 
vestibule, store or office, regular 
value 56 and 45c, special for 
Friday, per square yard ....
93.50 Swiss Curtains for 91.98.

38 odd pairs Swiss Net Curtain, all full 
size, lfi white and cream, nil good 
curtains and pure design, but only 
one pair of a kind, worth $3.50 per 
pair, Friday, per pair

Im■ C 8...15
Local Officers Have Strong Opinions 

on the Matter, but Dare Not 
Express Them-

m
■ ■ ■

fine Jewellery Bargainskk&Ü 23 ..73*0Because Susan isn’t cross any 
more on baking days, and they 

“sneak” all the cakes they 
like without making her mad.

And Father and Mother and 
Susan are just as pleased as the 
children, though for different 
reasons,

Wouldn’t you like to examine this favorite new range and 
thoroughly understand what its splendid improvements offer 
you ?

48 palm High Grade 1-10 Solid Gold 
Cuff Links, In dumb-bell and loose 
link, mostly plain designs, suitable for 
engraving, warfanfed 20 years, regu
lar prices from $1.25 to $1.75 
per pair, your choice Friday ..

Assorted Brooches, in Turkish enamel, 
also black with pearl and rhinestone 
setting, regular 25 cents each,
Friday ...................... .........................

8-
lug

...19ii
«
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.35G«h

.39 OAfraid to Speak l*ond, for it Would 
Queer Them in the Militia 

Department.

10

» 8iiy Solid Gold Children’s Rings, handsome
ly stone-set, turquoise, pearl, garnet 
and amethyst, regular 75 cents 
and $1 each, Friday ...............

iî) Picture Bargains.
.50î!pressed In a Ièttèfr received by The World 

from W. Andrew Collins, captain, R.C.A.
He complains regarding the
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75 only Framed Pictures, Including 
watercolor fac similes, artotypes, duo- 
tints and colored photographs, in 
fancy oak and gilt frames, assorted 
figure and landscape subjects, regular 
price up to $2.00, on sale Fri
day .............................. .......................

45 only Assorted Watercolors. Photo
gravures, Platinums, large Medallions, 
Hand Colored Etchings, etc.. In a 
large variety of new subjects, lu 
fancy oaJi and gilt frames, regular 
V-ice up to $5.00, on sale 
Friday .............................. .............. .

i; Sold by Leading Dealers All Over Canada.ot this city, 
establishing of a school of musketry at 

The estimates provide for a

Silver Tableware.«TORONTO AGENTSil tSilver-Plated All-Steel Knives, made 
from one piece and silver plated, des
sert and dinner sizes, also 
Forks to match, Friday, each ...* 

Rogers' Fancy Pattern Tea Spoons,war
ranted AI quality silver or nickel-sil, 
ver, Friday,

Ottawa. 0* 1.00Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west.
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King e»8t.
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 

lege-street.

John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas- 

street.
T. E. Hoar & Co.« Toronto Junction.
John Gibbs. 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east.
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-road. East To- 

route*

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.
Thes. Tavlor. 799 Yonge-street.
J. 8. Hall, 1097% Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Porwer Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
F. W. Unitt & Co., Queen and Spa

dina.

school of musketry and Capt. Collins kicks 
know something about 10Col-: he should -33It, being a fully qualified militia officer 

holding first-class certificates from schools 
of cavalry, artillèty and Infantry, and also 
a R.M.C. certificate. He claims that 

should be taught with the other 
to be Intelligently de-

8Chard, 324 College-street.

g per half doz-

Butter
Knives, assorted pattern handles,war
ranted AI quality silver p’ate 
on nickel-silver, Friday, each .

g4 en
0% 2.50musketry

subjects that are
ucured by asnlrants for the honoisof a com
missioned officer. His poiut is that the, 
good men the Canadian militia want for 
officers cannot go thru the strict examlna-

___  1 tlon In the military district and then go
N. H. Shaw, Toronto, Sir Beauty, ch.g. 2 , to Ottawa to qualify in mhsketry.
William Mann, Newmarket,Wide Awake, Re wants them anf not only commissioned
Yeager & Cnrzôn, Sl’mcoe. Actress, br.m. 4 officers but the t<tt»elr° own'

gelding, to be shown their musketry instruction in tneir 
d delivery wagon, as military district, for It costs money a

time for a man with military aspirations
examination here and then go *

Ottawa to learn how to shoot.
Make It Altogether.

Capt. Collins' communication recommends 
that the military district be empowered to 
give the musketry training in conjunc- ^ 
tion with the ordinary course, tad lie ^ 
makes a most emphatic protest against 0 
any establishment of a separate school of $ 
musketry in Ottawa or anywhere else. 0 
He further advocates the *Morvis tuoe j ♦ 
range as a sufficient education In marks- 0 
manshlp for all the soldiers. Thus they ! ♦ 
could learn sighting and aiming and be- 0 
come accustomed to the rifle. The Lee- J 
Metford, which is the British rifle of to- £ 
day, must be properly introduced to the J 
Canadian soldiers so that they will know J 

it when it becomes necessary. J 
Officers Must Keep Mum.

The question of the establishment of a 
musketrv class at Ottawa makes the To
ronto militia men feel very sore, but they 
are all In such a position that they cannot
6a^:hWortde7tTod to., lot of soldier.

'“id -Colht Bar°uethof the’ Hotof' Grenadiers j Can’t, Criticize the Department, 

his evidently given the matter considerable Lt.-Col. Delamere of the Queen s Own 
attention but he did not care to discus. Rifles said It waa not his place to crltl- 
?t with The World. He said: "1 have elze the arrangements of the department, 
strong views on this matter, but as a com- He had hia own opinions regarding the pro- 
mantling officer it is not proper for me to position of a school of musketry at Ott i- 

Either approval or disapproval thru wa. but he would not express them to the 
of the action of the Militia De- press.

Rogers’ Sugar Shells and

§£ ,198.,.25
Furniture Bargains. $4.50 Chenille Curtains for $2.9.8.

13 pairs Chenille Curtaips, with hand
some borders top and bottom, also 
heavy fringe, suitable for drapes and 
doorwa/s, in colors of green, terra 
cotta and brown, good value at $4.50 
per pair, to be cleared on Fri
day, per pair .......................... .

sThe GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. China and Crockery. Dr.22 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, Recep
tion Chairs, Arm Chairs, Morris Re
clining Chairs, assorted, in fancy 

rattan, quarter cut oak and birch, 
mahogany finish, with shaped wood 
seats and upholstered ■seats and 
backs, regular price $6.50 to A Mil 
$10.00, on sale Friday ...............

did
Decorated English Porcelain Meat Plat

ters, assorted sizes and colors, OC 
regular 35c to 50c, Friday......... •CmsJ

Decorated Slop Jars, with cover,' CC 
full size, regular $1.25, Friday..

125 Spice Jars, with cover labelled gin
ger, nutmeg, pepper, etc., regu- in
lar 10c each, Friday, 3 for............. *

Table of assorted China Figures,Bisque 
Ornaments, Vases,Flower Pots,
regular 38c to 50c, Friday.........

Glass Cheese Dishes,with covers, 
fancy plpte, regular 25c,Friday.

Glass Berry Nappies, or Fruit Saucers, 
fancy design, Friday, 6
for .«.................. w................. ..

Ruby Glass Pickle Jars, to tfl silver- 
plated stands, regular 35c, Fri
day ............................. ......................

105 Green Lamp and Gas Shades, cone 
and dome shapes, 10 inches, 
regular 50c and 60c; Friday ..

91 Green Cone and Dome Lamp Shades, 
ring, Fri-

Globe] 
If the 
sesslo 
ready 
time.

Oth 
•lint la

1
Class 59—Mare or 

In single harness an 
actually used in local deliveries :
Robert Simpson Co., Toronto, Daisy, 

gr.m. .•••••••■■... •■••••........ ••.. I
City Dairy Co., Limited, Toronto, Maud, ^

City Dairy Co., Limited, Toronto, Far
mer, b g. .......................................... r............ 3
Class 48—Jumping; open to all; perform

ances over fences only to count :
G. Pepper, Toronto, Lord Mlnto, b.g... 1
G. Pepper, Toronto, Pearl, b.m............... 2
W. Buckle, Guelph, Sweetbriar, b.m... 3
G. Pepper, Toronto, Harry, b.g.............

Wednesday 
Class 1—Thorobred stallions, foaled prev= 

lous to Jan. 1. 1898 :
Dr. And. Smith, Toronto. Kapanga, ch.. 1 
William Hendrle, Hamilton, Gold Car,

ch.......................................................:................... 2
A. Frank ft Sons, The Grange, Terre- 

mont, bay 
Class 5—C

2.98
60c Shades for 38c.

1000 Window Shades, 37 x 70 Inches, 
mounted on good spring rollers, 
trimmed with Insertion, complete,with 
tassel, regular value 60c each,
Friday, each ................................

to pass an 
down to/ ♦ 14 only Couches, handsomely upholster

ed, in fancy figured velours and heavy 
tapestries, spring edges, buttoned 

around, assorted

77 8 a pon

..38 DEGtops, fringed all 
colors, regular price $8.00, on C 
sale Friday ........... ........................... u * v

... 26
...19 A Wall Paper Bargain. “9 Bedroom Suites. Selected Ash, rich 

golden finish, 3-drawer bureau, with 
shaped top. large combination wash- 
stand. 22 x 28 In bevelled and shaped 
British plate mirror, bed 4 feef 2 
Inches wide, with woven wire spring 
mattress, strong double weave and 

and white cotton mattress,

7c and 8c Vaines for 8c.
2000 Rolls Heavy American Glimmer 

Wallpapers, suitable

X4
Thr.10Evening Award®. :Obtained the Gold Medal at Paris 

Over All Competitors.
comp]
the 1] 
the u

60 ai
celvel
pr&ctj

t for bedrooms,
attics, kitchens, etc., on floral, scroll, 
rococco and conventional designs, in 
a large selection of 
match combinations of ceilings and 
9-Inch borders, regular price 7c and 
8c, on sale Friday

8
.25 colors, withsea grass

In heavy twill ticking, regular price 
viplete, $25.00, on sale FrMft.75 

day.......................... .......................... lO* f vl
8 ...35Îarrlage or coach stalllous, foal

ed previous to Jan. 1, 1898 :
Crow & Murray, Toronto, Perform

er, br..................................................................
James McCartney, Thamcsford. Graf

Bremer, br. ...................................................
John Rogers, Thornhill, General Wat

son. bay ........................................................... g
Thomas Welsh, Toronto, Golden Star,

ch............................................................................
Class Carriage or coach stallions, foal

ed subsequent to and on Jan. 1. 1898 :
J ^ L. Reid, Derry West, Lord Roberts,

Albert TTewson, Grahamsvllle, Lord Rob
erta. bay ........................................................... o
Class 7-Sweepstakes: best carriage or 

roach stallion, any age :

.3how to use
♦ $60.00 Dining Room Suites for $46.75. 

composed of sideboards, quarter cut 
oak, golden finish, heavily carved, 
polished, lined silver drawer, 18 x :J6 
inches, shaped bevelled British plate 
mirror, extension tables, solid oak, 
golden finish top, 44 inches wide, ex
tending to 8 feet, and 6 dining chairs 
(5 small and 1 arm), in quarter cat 
oak. golden finish, hand carved backs, 
highly polished, with seats upholster
ed in solid leather, regular price, 
suite complete, $60.00,on sale A Ô 7C 
Friday........................................... I U

9 Inch borders, per yard, l%c.to fit 7-Inch 
day ............... .251

At1
Drug Counter Specials.Baby Carriages and Go-Carts.

still j 
atlua
egl loj 
tiemj 

•i D.D.

time to discuss such a foolish thing as the 
School of Musketry, 
was what the soldiers needed.

Money If you want to bor. 
row money on house- 
hold goods, . pianos, or-

Money ?an3' horses and wag- 
*’ ona, call and see ns.

We will ad ranee vou
Money any Amount from $10

up same day vou

Practical training ...5112 boxes Worm Powders, for 
children, regular 10c, Friday ..

Tooth

18 only Handsome Baby Carriages and 
Reclining Go Carts (choice of either), 
fancy reed bodies, with retinned steel 
wheels, patent foot brakes, go carts 

have loose cushions, adjustable hea 1 
and foot, carriages have plush roll 
back and sides, both have Roman 
satin parasols, on sale Fri- ■JQ QQ

4

.7*100 bottles Antiseptic 
Wash, regular 15c, Friday

4
1 810 bottles Compound Liver 

Granules, regular 10c, Friday . 
79 Insert Powder Gnns, regu

lar 10c, Friday ...............................

...5
Thi

•5 rrn
tlonexpress 

the press,
qnftTapart "from 'the’meri'ts or demerits or man to promote shooting In the 48th High 
the School of Musketry at Ottawa, the, landers is Capt. C. C. Harbottle. Alt be 
most effectual method of improving rifle said was, “It s a weighty matter, and 1 
shootln" Is giving free ammunition, taking do not care to pass an opinion upon It. 
care thaf Its expenditure Is carefully and Major Clean, who has just returned from 
judiciously looked after. Without this, lots of fighting in West Africa, declared 
theoretical training will be of very little that Canada needed a musketry university.

,, : Then- have one in England, he said, and It
” Major Manley was asked what he thougnt would be a great thing if one is established 
of It, but hurriedly answered he had no here.

Adapply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

The most Interested and hardest-working
A Magical Life Saver Is Dr. Ag- Money Ilotllj

i lie : 
B»IU(
Mr;

$1.25 Wrappers for 85c.
12 dozen Print Wrappers, in choice dark colors, 

flounce skirt, braid trimmings, regular OCp 
value $1.25, Friday.................................... 0*Jb

Bargains in Laces.
All Over Laces, Irish guipure patterns, white I /JT 

only, regular price $2.50 per yd., Friday ■•HJ
Pretty Swiss Embroidered Collar Tabs, ready for 

bands, 6 very choice designs, regular 15c 
per pair, Friday................. •••• ......

Valenciennes Laces, for skirt flounces—6 inches 
white only, regular 20c yard, Fri-* |Qq

Great Boot Bargains.
375 pairs only Women’s Sample Boots, extra choice 

vici kid, box calf, patent leather and chocolate 
Dongola buttoned and laced, all the newest 
shapes, in light hand turned soles, McKay and 

Goodyear welts, with extension edges, all sizes 
in the lot, sold regularly from $1.50 to | 1C 
$3.50, Friday bargain, 95c, 1.45 and..

310 pairs only Misses' and Children’s Fine Sample 
Boots, choice Dongola kid and light calfskin, 
buttoned or laced, black or the new tan shade, 
sizes 8* to lOi and 11 to 2, sold regular- on
ly from $1.25 to $1.75, Friday Bargain JUU

Another Grand Soap Bargain.
A Box of 3 Cakes, Friday for 5c.

4800 Fancy boxes, each containing 3 handsomely 
wrapped cakes of French milled perfumed soap, 
Limit 20 boxes to one customer, none to 
dealers, Friday, per box...............................

Splendid Wash Goods That Make 
Tempting Bargains.

About 2000 yards Ginghams, Chambrays, Prints, 
Drills, etc., in excellent patterns and colors, 
suitable for waists, wrappers and children’s 
school dresses, a clean-up of all odd pieces in 
our wash goods stock, 28 to 32 inches wide, 
regular prices were 12ic to 30c a yard, 1. 
Friday bargain.................................................. / U

500 yards 32-inch Navy Blue Duck, with neat white 
designs, suitable for ladies’ outing dresses and 
boys’ and girls’ school wear, very durable and 
useful, regular 15c yard, Friday bargain, Qp 
per yard. .......................................................... uu

$i.5o Petticoats for g5c-
80 Women’s Petticoats, of heavy glace satana, in 

pretty stripe and check designs, made with 
flounce and three ruffles, regular value 
$1.50, Friday..................................................

new’s Cure for the Heart. After years of 
pain end agony with distressing Heart 
Disease, it gives relief in 30 minutes. Money

Money

theThos. Potry of Aylmer, Que., writes 
have suffered for five years with 
form of Heart, Disease. The slightest 
tion produced fatigue, 
for the Rearh-o-ave me instant relief, four 
bottles entirely cured me.”—115

“ I 
a severe

J. H 
the j

disp
exer- 

Dr. Açnew’s Cure 5c
Want* It in Toronto.

Lieut.-Col. Davidson: The idea seems 
to be all right, but the school should be 

I lu Toronto.
j Capt. R. K. Barker: They should have 
! such a school in Canada. I don’t care 
! where it is, but we should have It.

Capt. Cockburn, V.C.: Please let me go. 1 
have no opinion to make to a newspaper 
on anything.

Several officers spoken to refused to have 
their names used, because they were of 
the opinion that the c^ablishnpnt of a 
musketry station in Ottawa would be a 
lot of rot, and they would get Into trouble 
If they said so for publication.

Nevertheless, that, seems to be the senti
ment of the majority % of the officers, and 
the comments of the non-coms, on a second 
course for musketry can better b$f ima- 

| glned than described.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No: 6 King West
Phone Main 4233.

I

10=8Established 1843 | SCORES’ ' I Established 1843

Goods That Guarantee 
Our Promises ....

widÎ Really 
the Best

day
I Aour

are used in the manufacture of our celebrated “ Guinea 
Trousers’’—the newest effects selected personally during 
our recent visit to England—best value ever offered in 
Canada, and more than Kensington Dairy Milk 

and Cream
Delivered clean, pure, 

sweet, as it comes from 
the farms.

When in doubt as to 
the purity and cleanliness 
of your milk supply, try

Satisfactory to 
Our Customers A Comet Discovered.

London. April -25.—Despatches received 
from Cape Town and Syiîiey, N.S. W., this 
morning report the appearance of a bril- 

i liant comet.
They contist of fine stripes and checks in Oxford and 
Cambridge Grey. Call in and see how immense is our 
stoefk and how moderate our charges.

— An Excellent Showing of French Fancy Print Shirts.
—All the Newest Designs in Neckwear, Etc.

.» i
l\95cBr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh, Cure Kensington Dairy Co.
LIMITED.

639 Yonge St.—Cor. Isabella.
Established 18B1.

Phones north 1594, 1595.

§
■

SIMPSONR. SCORE &. SON 247Cures all forms oj 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment-yon just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
AU druggist* sell it.

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED Ca

77 King St. WestTailors,
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